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Board will restudy policies
on ranking, music unit trips
Members of the Regional High School

District Board of Education indicated Tuesday
night that they would reconsider two recently
adopted policies •• one limiting the number of
major trips student musical groups may take
and the other establishing a system of class
ranking, starting with this year's freshmen

The action came after strong objections to
both policies were voiced by parents and
students who were among the 40 persons in the
audience at the monthly hoard meeting al
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In
Springfield

The policy on musical groups states that each
group may go on a trip or exchange concert
more than 400 miles from home only once every
three years. Students and parents affiliated
with the school choral music programs argued
that the policy may he fair to bandsmen, who
often participate for four years, but is unfair to
choraiisti, who move up to the top groups only
in their junior and senior years.

- O - Q -

BOARD MEMBERS said their intent was to
reduce the strain nn booster groups and the
community, which must provide substantial
amounts of money to pay for the trips.

Kevmil

MOUNTAIN SPRING RiHEARSAL — Members of the Mountain
Spring folk group, who will entertain at the Jonathan
Dayton Ragionol High School PTSA chicken barbecue
Saturday, Oct. 12, discuss their repertoire with show
eochoirmBn, Mrs Richard Pletoff (left) and Mn, Herbert
Hegel (right), and ticket chairman, Mrs. Milton Fox. The

singers all Dayton ieniofl, ore (from left) Id Bilous, Brad
Giaimo and Bill Riffs!. The barbecue, to be held at the
Springfield school, will run from 4;30 to 7 p.m.; all proceeds
will benefit the PTSA scholarship fund. Tickets, at $3 for
adults SI 50 for children under 12, may be purchased from
Student Council member! or from Mrs. Fox, 273-8773,

, (Photo-Graphics)

Huter notes Fire Prevention Week,
need to eliminate hazards year-round
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Tickets in mall |
for PBA dance |
Members of Mountainside PBA Local |

1JB this week reminded borough 1
residents that Its annual fund-raising 1
dance will be held Friday, Oct. 11, at 9 i
p.m. at the Lotus Garden, Rt, 22. j
Entertainment will be by Lefty and the 1
nomlnos. I

TicketsliS each I have been mailed to |
borough citizens. Extra tickets may be |
purchased at police headquarters or at j
the door the night of the dance. All j
proceeds will go to the PBA welfare m
fund. |

Mountainside Fire Chief Ran Huter this week
declared that "Fire Prevention Week, Oct. B
through 12, should be a continuous effort by
everyone, all year round. This would make it
possible to celebrate out!accomplishments of si
weeks in one week. Possibly we could call it
Fire Prevention Success Week.

"As it is now, Fire Prevention Week gives the
fire service an opportunity to remind you of the
important part you play in making the program
a success, 24 hours a day and 315 days a year,

"Chief Hutter, First Assistant Chief Doe
Porter and Deputy Chief Ted Byk hav* just
returned from the International Fire Chiefs'
Conference in Salt Lake City. The most en-

Trophies earned
by Regional band

1st cornpetfjlon

couraging information gained from the con-
ferehce is that the International Fire Chiefs'
Association has established its own foundation,

"It is conceivable that for the first time in
history, the fire service will be independent of
the influence bf ought to bear by the regulatory
agencies, local and federal. People like the
Underwriters Laboratories, National Fire
Prevention Association, American Insurance
Association, the National Building Code and the
Boakar Code are all company-oriented by
manufacturers who have a product to sell. The
Boakar Code it being pushed nationally by the
manufacturers and builders because it is the
most lenient of all the codes to date.

"The fire service Is nationally against the
establishment of the Boakar Code under the
disguise of standardization, Many big com-
panies are trying to influence the passage of the
Boakar Code because it li less stringent than
many cities now have.

"Until the IAFC has been successfully funded
to operate in its full capacity, we will all have to
save our own lives. Regulatloni controlling
nammability of products, clothing, tran-
sportation, home fufniihings and building
materlali go on unfunded and unenforced.
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Special event
Mountainside Fire Chief Ron Huter

will have hti official car on display In
Mountainside Center on Mountain
avenue this Saturday morning and
afternoon to mark the start of Fire
Prevention Week, He trill g ive helium-
filled balloons and badges to local
youngsters.
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The Jonathan Dayton Regional ftgh School

band won its school's first band competition
trophies by taking second place at 'the third
annual Central New Jersey band competition,
held Sunday at Woodbridge, It was the first
event this year's band had entered.

The Dayton band was one of five groups in
the 76-tnember category. It placed second in
band front precision and third in band points,
which averaged out to a second place standing
for the Regional group,

"Today's victory i i only the beginning.Brsald
Abe Suckno, president of the Band Parents'
Organization, "We need the continued support
of band parents, students and community to
help this band and leader Jeff Anderson
ichiivFthVTecognltion they "deserve,"

"The Man from La Mancha," this year's
marching bind routine, wai arranged by the
band's director, Anderson, "The band really
looks good," said Anderson, "The enthujiasm
and desire for perfection have begun to pay off
with trophies," The band competition trophies
wiU be on display in the Dayton band room,

Dayton band members are looking forward
to a day of community service on Sunday, pet,
20, when a car wash and cake salt will help
them raise funds for competition expenses,;
Can will be washed for a small donation, and
assorted baked goods will be on sale, i t the
Amoco station, S, Springfield and Hillside
avtnues.ln Springfield, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"' The band was featured at the Home News
festival Tuesday evening in New Brunswick
and will try for another competition victory on
Sunday in the Pompton Lakes invitational
competition,

The Band Parents' Organlwitiqn will m i t t
Wednesday, Oct. 16 at 8 p,m, in the Dayton
band room; thejattindanee of all band mem.
berf' parehti was urged,

Rotary sponsors
sale forget, 12
The Rotary Club 6f MountilniWe will hold •

girigf ni t on Saturday, Qet, U, from 10 i,m,
toip,m, it tin lehobrook lehool itWitlefield,
R t 2 2 T ' • * ' • '

William H, Groikliirty, chairman of the «a!§.
Mid free parking will be available -at the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
mrtmmtag pool parking lot .off Mountain ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I f ^ H s i ^ B p i ^ M s M s j s B H B M B
avenue. In ewe of r^n the garage «ale will be GIRLS AND GOALS-Ooalt«nd«rdo«» Hir twit to pr.v.nt the
held In the Echobrook School gymMslum, eppeiitien from leering during prattles iMiien of th«

•' GmUntky asked Out persons with Items Meuntolnifdt girli'-ieeNr iMgua, A total of 30 young
MutaMi for wit «H 2IMSM or »H0Si, woman act rtfllttared lor fhi Drearam, which hot two

• " • * • • • • : : ~ t

"Our political representatives, both local and
national, are more concerned with whose toes
they step on than whose graves we stand
before,

"We have three slogans with your safety and
concern in mind. We need your help to make
them effective. They are: *

"Make Fire Prevention Your job Too:
"Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day;
"The Fire Service Risk! Lives to Save

Lives,"
"To remind you of our slogans we have

reflective booster stickers for you, visible in the
daytime and reflective at night,

"To put It nil together, it's time you started to
live with fire safety in mind—your clothes,
home furnishings, building material, the place
you work and the places you play. Make it
known that you are concerned about design and
ogerations that are not as completely fire safe
as they could be.

"Don't frequent places that are not built with
your safety in mind. Check the exits in any
building you frequent. Crowded places of
assembly are especially hazardous. Check the
exits if they are not safe, get the managemenl
to clear them or get out,

"Call the local fire department; maybe they
are not aware of the problem. All buildings are
inspected by your local fire department twice
yearly, but many things can change not only in
six months but in weeks or days, such as
blocking or locking exit ways, cluttering of
stairwells, etc.

"Stand up and be counted. Let the
management know. The more people who
frequent the places of recreation and
amusement with your safety in mind; the more

(Cohtlnutd onpage 7)

dlvlilont, feurth-iiwh gfodin,nvanlh-nlnih grod«ri, Tht
twrni have |uii begun practle and hold workouts •vwy
Saturday at th . Echobrook School,

(Phate-Oraphlei)
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Dr George Kehlenker of Kt'tiilworrh ;i
consistent critic nf hoard aehons, presenied ;i
detailed argument i ipinsi the new ranking j
system which provides grealer weight for mure
difficult courses He contrasted two
hvpntheiical students

.Student A would lake the minimum required
number of courses for frsur years. inHudmtJ Ihi- rnmpilnd f
most difficult, with lifi A average admission

Student R would lake all the same courses. The feeli
plus as many elect ivns as possible, also «ith an were
A average -fmr

According to Hehlenker, the studrnl taking servi
more courses would end up with a lower rank. He
because the more lightly rated electives, from remi
typing to foods, would dilute the courses1 which

*eni!irs af s ,inmi^ schools also oh
kinu ^sMcm. which affects

II upper classmen Tl»'> -.aid thai all grades
re evaluiilcil e i |ualh d isregarding the dif
inillv nf the Hlffori'nt 'I'hnV

uill he

for'lin^', nf ;ii
ummed up li>
i n c t r i h c f u i l h

li> .l»hn
i r hcinrd rni'mber'i

nnlin (if ' ia rwond,
'hnn Is scare nf

stall"). "We :ilu;i\« sii\. iirif] v,i' should
ihiT. ihiii ihp mhimls ari1 primarily for

(Continued on page 7)

Agenda outline
sei" for meeting
of school board

The next Mountainside Board of Education
regular meeting will be held Tuesday at B p,m,
at the Deerfield School cafeteria,

The following is the skeleton agenda to be
followed, according to Trudy Palmer, publicity
chairman:

Approval of minutes—regular meeting, Sept.
10, 1971, and regular meeting, Sept, 17,'1974,

Secretary's report—financial status ai of
Sept, 30, 1974; communications systems,
Deerfield.

Agenda carryover items, Sept, 10—
1, Revision of policy book.
2, Adoption or revision of the following

policies: (ai policy on workshop and seminar
attendance; (b) policy on course reim-
bursement; (ci policy on minutes; (d) policy
on purchasing; (e) policy on field.trips; (f)
auto mileage allowed; <g) payment of
professional dues and subscriptions for John
MeDonough,

3, Deerfield ditch,
4, Policy on convention attendance,
Items for superintendent's agenda for board

meeting:
1, Approval for salary adjustments,
2, Approval of contracts,
3, Approval of substitutes.
4, Instruction for homebound children,
5, Requests to attend conferences.
8, Approval for staff mantoux shots.
7, Approval for the seventh and eighth grade

music shows.
, 8,raEllmination of ' the Minisink Outdoor
Education trip.

PRIZ1D POSIKSIONi FROM POLAND — Barbara iyron (left) and Virginia Osiecki of
Mountainside laok over souvenirs purehoied dgrlng their recent four-week visit to
Poland. Among the items, most of which are handcrofts, are cut crystal, carved
wooden plates, bosses and pins, leather goods, paintings, dolls, plefurei made of
straw and amber jewelry, {Phote-Graphics)

Impressions of Poland
Local women study in Krakow

By KAREN STOLI,
Enough souvenirs to fill a store-and enough

memories to last a lifetime. That's what two
Mountainside women have to show for a moil
unusual summer vacation.

Barbara Byron of Indian trial and Virginia
Osiecki of Knollwood road recently returned
from a four-week stay in Poland, a country
which at present is not high up on the list for
the average tourist. However, after hearing its
praises sung by She borough women, one feels it
ought to be.

The women, both of whom are of Polish
descent, were not just sightseers. They at.
tended the Summer School of Polish Language
and Culture at Jagiellonlan University in

.Krakbw-a program under the sponsorship of
Koscliuko Foundation. Although the major
portion ol each day wai spent in class, learning
aspects of Polish music, art, history, and Its
socio-political system; there also was ample
time to meet the Polish people, and this is what
stems to have left the most lasting impression,

"Before we left, there was an article in a New
York paper headlined 'Moscow and Warsiw-
Poles Apart,' and, you know, that describes
tMetly the feeling we got over there," Mrs,
Byron said, "Whatever Russia may be doing in

Bus trip planned
by Woman's Club
The Mountainside Woman's Club will sponsor

t bus trip to the U.I, Military Academy to see
the Army football team play Holy Cron on Oet,
.'26. W«t Point Muieum and the Cadet Chapel
(which when completed will house the nation's
largest church organ) are available for
viewing. The Corps of Cadets will parade at
11:15 a.m., followed by the football game at
Miehle StaBluin. " ,

Partleipinti may take thiir own their own
picnic lunches. Dress li casual. A bus will leave
tht Somerset lot at I a.m. The return trip will
depart from the Academy at 4:30 p.m.
Reservations will be taken by Mrs. William
Hilltr, MS-iSM; price Is W p t r penon.

other Communist countries, it simply doesn't
follow they can do it in Poland. The Poles ore a
very strong-willed people. Their determination
is unbelievable. Once they set their minds to
something, nothing is going to dim their hopes.

"1 don't think they tire really happy with big
brother Russia looking over their shoulder.
Their attitude was best expressed by one
comment made to us«that this is the first time
in the history of the country that a 30-year
period has gone hy where (here has been no
attack or invasion. The people know they can
go to sleep without wprhying if (he bombi are
going to fall, or that someone is j>n|ng to come
in and try lo destroy their culture,"

AN EXAMPLE of that Polish determination
in the face of disaster was given by Mrs,
Osiecki, who noted she was able to view films of
Warsaw made after its near-raising by the
Nazis; "The people rebuilt the old part of the
city by hand. Thai section was completely
destroyed, but the people got old plans and
blueprints, and started from scratch, making It
look the way it did before the war. They had no
machines, and the films showed 'assembly
lines' of peopli, rebuilding the structures brick
by brick,"

Both women noted they had no sensation of
suppression of ideas, which had been nottd by
travelers to other nations behind the Iron
Curtain. Since they speak Polish fluently,
conversation was easy, and both commented on

• the "free dialogues" experienced and out-
spoken opinions expressed, by both Westerner
and Pole, . >

. "I don't think there was any point during my
stay where I felt I was being fed propaganda,"
Mrs, Osiecki stated, "We had open discussions
on every topic," However, they realised that
freedom of speech la not exactly on the lame
level as In this country, :

"We wtre thert when Nixon resigned, and
everyone was talking about It," she ephtlnutd.
"They i r e very well-informed ai to whit goes
on In America. During the course of one
discussion on the president, I explained to my

(CsnllnuM on peg* |>
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LIADERS — Mopping plant o! recent first moating of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Student Council Brn; from left, Ed Bileus, president; Jackie
Bisr,|nr,-,in vies pmsiHent Tina Loseiter secretary, and Paul Naftali, treasurer

(Photo by Teri Bloom)

Presbyterians will observe
World Communion Sunday
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t ROP is tht mmmunih hunger appeal nf
( hurch Wurld Service Its objettue is to use
fund1, tti support the overseas program of
( hurth World Service whirh includes
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Kthef Jewmh Hi tnbutinn C nmmittee and
World Relief Commii.slon

THiY'RI THI TOPS — Richard Lippman, tecond from left, and Ed O'Gorman, center,
toleimen at Douglas Motors Corp,, authorlnd Volkswogen dealership at 430
Morris Ave. In Summit, hold plaques awarded to them for being among the top 10
sqiei executives in th» country this year. Looking on are Peter Liebman left,
president of Douglai nAotors Corp,; Saul Shevelove, the flrm'i salei moriogBr; and
R, Jerry Nelson, right, sales training manager for World-Wide Volklwagen Corp.,
VW distributor for New York, New jersey and Connecticut, In addition to the
plaquel, Lippman Ond Q'Gorman—accompanied by their wives—olio spent a week
in Germany as guestt of the VW organiiatiori.

lARLY COPY
Publicity Chilrmsn i r i urged
toobsirvithi Friday dtadilnt
for other thin ipet nlifes.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

Give a gift of gold when the occa-
sion Ii, him. Enamiled cubi H|hter,
black, red or tan, 75, ClaiJic wrift-
watch, 14k gold with lizard strap,
305, Identity wriitchain ii flexible 14k
iold, 400, Signet ring in 18k gold with
initials, 495, "Dumbbell" eufflinki in
14k jold, 100, From our fine eolltctien
of |ifti from the Boutlquf, ,
Add iaji» la« whirs Applicable and M0 each (or
handllni beyond Bur delivery area.

Boutique
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Dayton to stage
'Enter Laughing'
as all-school play

JOSEPH A, TRINITY

Joseph A. Trinity, drama coach at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, has announced
thai "Enter Laughing" has been selected as the
all-school play to be presented in Halsey Hall
Friday and Saturday nights, Nov. 15 and 18,
with curtain time set at 8; 15,

Trinity, who is directing his 16th school play
at Dayton, announced that Ihe tentative cast
for the Nov. 15 and 16 production includes:
Russell Gabay, Leon Rawitz, Morey Epstein,
Abbe Becker, Gwyn English, Jeff Slater, Peter
Gottlieb, David Klingsberg, Lori Berezin, Bill
Birnbaum, Holly Frank, Lucy Crom, Debbie
Ardidiscono, Stephen Legawiec and Amy
Bloom

Gene Tulchin has been named student
director with rehearsals beginning next week
in Halsey Hall. Trinity said he was plefised at
the large turnout of students for the auditions.
He has selected many of the persons who
auditioned and did not win parts to become
members of committees to aid in the play's
production.

"Enter Laughing" is a comedy in two acts
written, by Joseph Stein, adapted from the
novel by Carl Reiner, It was produced on
Broadway in 1963 at the Henry Miller Theater,
with Alan Arkin and Sylvia Sidney featured

World worship
this Sunday for
local Methodists
Springfield Efflanue! United Methodist

Church, Church Mall at Academy Green, will
observe World Communion Sunday at ill
services this Sunday, Pastor James Dewart*
will be the celebrant, assisted by Theodore
Reimlinger at the 9:30 am, Oerman service
and lone Lombardi, lay pastor, at the 11 a.m.
service of morning worship. An Identical
service will be held at 9:30 a.m. In Trivett
Chape!.

World Communion binds Christians of many
different denominations in the celebration of
the Lord's Supper, It begins in the Tonga Island
and stretches around the globe to' include
millions of followers of Jesus Christ, In
Methodist churches, a special offering is
received to aid international and minority
students in their education and Methodist
chaplains in their various forms of ministry.
Pastor Dewart's meditation at the Chapel and
morning worship services will be "We Are His
Family,"

Church School meets at 9:30 a.m. with
nursery through grade six In Wesley House and
Junior and senior-high-college in the church.
Senior high and college youth also meet at 6
p.m. for fellowship.

Pastor Dewart has announced that a closed
meeting of Alcoholics Anonymous will be held
on Thursday evenings in Fellowship Hall at 9,
with Search, a group interaction experience, at
8:30 on the same evening. Search is open to
anyone who desires to share in a small group
experience.

1̂*1-4 #^
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MIL 11 OH AFFITTI —Student daubers have bs#n busy defacing
the Jonathan Doyton Rsgional High School fieldhouse at

Meissl Field, Springfield,
repainted—|gst last month

was renovated ond
(Photo by Terl lloom)

Victory tunes on kazoos
Buzzy sirains at soccer games

By MITCHELL SEIDEl,
This fall, some students at Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School will spend Thursday
afternoons playing with their kazoos. Arthur
David, advisor to Dayton's creative arts
workshop, formed the band in a move to get
more student! involved in extracurricular
activities,

David said he chose the kazoo, which does not
require as much skill as conventional musical
instruments, because it does not cost much and
is an excellent medium for students to be in-
troduced to an extracurricular activity.

Even though the band is now limited to
kazoos, David said he is willing to admit any
student who plays any sort of Instrument, in-
cluding a washboard or jews harp.

In addition to playing unusual musical in-
struments, the band members can also march
in formation, David has arranged with
Dayton's soccer coach, Arthur Krupp, for the
band to play at selected home games.

The kaioo band is an offshoot of Dayton's
creative arts workshop which meets every
Thursday afternoon. The first band practice
took place during the creative arts workshop,
but future practices will take place at various
limes during the week,

"I realize the kazoo band has generated a
great deal of humor and laughter in both the
students and the faculty," David noted, "but
It's more than just that. Through the creative
art's workshop we hope to explore other things,
such as writing, painting and photography, I
don't stress that the students do these thingr for
the sake of doing them well, but merely for the
lake of enjoyment,"

David added that in its first year of
operation, the creative arts workshop was very
successful. He Invited any interested students
to join the workshop. "The dues are free, and
any student who Is not satisfied will have his or
her money refunded," he said.

Vtist - Neil Neubarth of 107
Brwr Hills circle Springfield, N.J., is among
Ntudents »hn received master's degrees after
Lumplelmg Ihcir work at the University of
W iscon<sin—Madison

Neubarth receivi-d a master's degree in
mathematics.

ARTIIim DAVID

Titm replacement hint
Replacing just one tire? For better all-

around braking traction, pair the new one with
the old lire with the most tread, suggests the
Tire Industry Safety Council,

i m MBDSTHATSUIH UP EVERrTHINQTHATFLORSHEJM HAS Elfta t f f i t

for the man who appreciates subtle good design
and absolutely insist! on quality

Convention participant
Eileen A, Salsano, vice-

president and treasurer,
Springfield State Bank,
Springfield, wa§ one of the
delegates attending the 52nd
annual convention of the
National Association of Bank
Women, Inc. in Orlando, Fla,,
last week.

The convention, at the
Contemporary Hotel in Walt
Disney World, brought 1,800
women bank executives" to
Orlando for a program
focused on current issues in
the banking industry.

Included on the convetion
ichtdule were an in-depth look
at the growing role of the
consumer in commercial

banking, a study of the
banking profit picture and a
seminar on career ad-
vancement for women in the
Induitry,

A progress report on the
association's new degree-
granting education program
for on-the-job bank women
was also a major feature of
the program,

NABW has a membership of
approximately 13,000 women,
all officeri of their banks. It
direoti its energies toward the
enhancement of the prestige
of bank women and increased
educational and career op-
portunities for women in the
Industry,

Ki wan is to install
officers Saturday
Leonard S, Morvay Jr., will be Installed as

president of the Millburn-Sprlngfield Chaptjr
of Kiwanis Saturday evening, at 7:30 p.m.,
at Pete and Charlie's Restaurant, Short Hills
Mall, The installation dinner will be directed by
Walter Uffelman, who was reelected secretary
of the club. The installation will be conducted
by Kiwanis Lt, Governor Gordon DeMott,

Other officers to be installed are: president
elect, Ira Epstein; first vice-president, Donald
Stickler; second vice-president, Dennis Fryer;
treasurer, Philip J, Cartwright,

Club directors who will be installed are Rosi
Afartindale Jr., Bob Bunnell and James
Balliiti,

TM 5 f M E N T

SY ROSENBLUM

Evir ste a voleinof Hawaii National
Park l i thf homt of fhrtt famous ones.
All three art vtry beautiful riling frem
IDtheutindto 11 thousand square miles
above sta level. Thi eratflr on the
summit of Haleakili on thf iiland of
Miul it th i largist extinct erMir In fht"
world. If covers nlnfeen square miles
and contains cinder cones which rlst as
high ai nt feet. But whithtr your
slflhtsiiing is far vokinois or tor 1h§
famout Hawaiian beaches, you will find
i visit to sur fiftieth sfati worthwhliti

If Is a beautiful place to visit. When
planning a foreign or domestic trip,
make your plans through
SPRiNSFIELD TRAVEL SIRVICi
250 Mountain Avenue...Visit the Island
of Ktuai-posilbly th i most beautiful
Island In the Hawaiian chain, with
dramatic mountains and lush green
valleys. It is cailid the Garden
Isle..Call 379 6767...Open dally 9-5:30
Wednesday evenings i l l 7:30 Saturdays

HILPfJUL HINTi

Going to a hot climate? Pack clothe) of
white or light colors which will reflect
the sun's rays,

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
iomi help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
thii newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting .News
Releases."

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS:

Daily 9-5130
Thuri.9.8

Sit.9-5

clawed A N D R E W KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 nAlllburn Avi, , AAillburn Opposite Theotre

Laboratory
on

Premises

37M1SS

FRIDAY DIADUNi
AI! Itsms other thin ipot news should bt In our
office by noon on Friday,

FlTIERS SHOES
33S MHhum Avt., Miftum

'O'fN'HUH. H i ' 'MMINO I t lOMtNi i t l l n

I l i l (hi Eolor that h l l Mtabllshsd
asters so firmly a* a dtslrablt
plant (or inyona U have In Ms
lardin. Lovely clear'colori are the
lign o( ihi beautiful l i t t r , Wtiiti,
rich royal purple, vivid American
Bcnuty, shell pink, not Is menlion
uurt blue, navy blue, and
tavender-lhese are all a joy lo
look at both outslda the house
and Inside, Is sure to buy wilt.
rwlilant seed to prevent your
line llowera from rotting i t the
Mil line, or withering and turning

•hUck, > .

The elepnee of !« lh IMwartls
never more evident Ihin In an

arrangement by MONA MASON
PERSONAL FLORIST, 61 Main
Sirtet, Millburn. We art unlike
anyone l ist in thi flowir business
because we specialize in Individual
and custom fastis. We feel that a
wedding display must be in-
divldualiied, an arrangement must
fit your decor, and a bouquet
must delight Ihe beholder. Slop in
and vlsil us today. We are open
Tuesday (hrouih Saturday Irom
10 A.M. unlil 5 P.M. Phone us at
48M6M,

HELPFUL HINT: A cheesecloth
shelter aver uter i will protect
them from beetles .

ntf dinner parties of the Copflandi of Verona ware a

COLLEGE STUDENT
CHECKING ACCOUNT

Good AAonty Ananaqtment Is essential to personal
Indipindencsandgood lifetime planning! —•-——••

|tart_your college career with your own checking account—
FREE to college students whose parents havte_a checking
account with SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK, (If they dent
have one, ask th tm to open one todayl)

3794500

OPBN DAILY TIL «, *AT.,» A.M.NO0N

MAIN OFFICE I ECHO PLAZA BRANCH
HILLSIDE AVE. at RT. 22 I MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. | SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
"YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"

\
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Culien. Geiger I
get club support|

The Republican Club of Mountainside |
list week unanimously vbtcd In support I
the local Incuinbeni candidates for §
Borough Council, Hill Cullnn nnd Hriiee •
Ooiger, j

At a gathering In ihe Mountainside §
Inn, George Nnvlt, president of the I
Republican Club, cited the "pant efforts I
of these two dedicated men In their I
untiring efforts to maintain Moun. I
talnilde In its present structure." I

He further stated that "both Bruce •
and BUI have met and will continue to
meet the needs of all the citizens of =

Mountainside," He urged all ihpse in §
attendance to make their support I
known to others In the community "so 1
we can be assured nf continued I
responsive government." 3

Illlllllllllllllllllilllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllinillillllilllllll

Two Mountainside
motorists in crash
Tuesday morning

Two Mountainside motorists were involved in
8 colliiion al the corner of Charles street and
Summit road Tuesday morning, according to
borough police. Oscar Cote of Rolling Hock
road, driving west on Charles street, had
stopped at the stop sign, police reported

They said that William 5. Crane of Sun
nyview road was making a left turn from
Summit road into Charles street when his car
struck the Cote vehicle. The report added that
vision in the window of the Crane vehicle was
obscured by fog on the glass. Crane was issued
a summons for careless driving Both vehicles
suffered extensive damage to their left front
ends,

In a separate accident, a car driven by
William E, Sammon of Rt. 22, Mountainside,
struck the center island of the highway early
Friday morning. He told police his auto had
been cut off by a truck. The front end of his car
was demolished; the vehicle was towed from
the leene. The Mountainside Rescue Squad
took him to Overlook Hospital, where he was
treated and released.

Four boys facing
juvenile charges
Four juveniles were arrested in two separate

incidents over the weekend. Mountainside
poliCi reported. Patrolman Herman Hafeken
arrejted two youngsters Friday evening after
he responded to a complaint that an auto at
Corrine terrace and Blazo terrace was being
driven In a suspicious manner. Two boys from
Union, both 17, were charged with possession of
less than 28 grams of marijuana.

Patrolman William Moylan made the other
arreit Saturday evening on Knollcrest road
after he saw a 1967 Porsche sports ear being
driven on the wrong side of the road, A 14-year-
old from New Providence was charged with
being an unlicensed driver, and he and a
companion, also 14 were both charged with
hiving taken the vehicle without permission of
the owner.

AH four boyi face hearings In Union County
Juvenile Court,

BULLDOG AND PAL ^- The Jonathan Dayton Regional High school bulldog, who" is
Potty brtnnan in civilian life.and eheerlsader Noncy LanAotfa lend their support ot
recent student pep rally for the Dayton football team (Photo by Tun lloom)

Mrs. Lennox is elected head
of area chapter by Red Cross

Mrs. Grant Lennox of Mountainside was
elected chairman of the Westfield-
Mountainside chapter of the American Red
Cross at the board of directors meeting
recently Also elected were Joseph S. Urso, Jr.
first vice-chairman: Mrs. Robert Bauer,
.second vice-chairman; Stanton H, Harcourt,
treasurer; Harriion R. Cory, assistant
treasurer, and Mrs. George Alayelo, secretary.
At the annual meeting which preceded the
board meeting, Ann Hall was elected as a
director,
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j Letter to Editor \
M mini I illlilliiumiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiinii iimmifK

ASKS DETAILS
The Mountainside Democratic candidates for

Borough Council in a recent article in the
Mountainside Echo stated that the mayor and
council have over "recent years favored ex-
penditures of $1,400,000,"

This is a very broad statement, I would like to
know specifically: 1, How many years are
"recent years;" and 2. what are the projects
they are including in this sum of money.

GEORGE NOVITT
aoiTimberlinerd.

Lieut, Mooney reports
for duty in California

Marine First Lieutenant John T. Monnsy,
huiband of the former Sue M. Orecley of
Deiriield court, Mountainside, has reported fnr
duty at the Marine Corps Base, Camp Pen-
delton, Calif.

A 1972 graduate of V, S, Naval Acndemy,
Anngpolli, Md,, with a bachelor nf science

'degree in electrical engineering, he joined the
Marine Corps in June 19B8,

Enters freshman class
Margo J. Krasnoff, daughter of Mr, ahd Mrs.

Lawrence Krasnoff of Foolhill way, Moun.
talnslde. is among the 1,080 students entering
ihe freshman class at Dartmouth rollege,
Hanover, N.H, A 1974 graduatr. of Jnnathan
Dayton. Regional High School, she was a
member of the National Honor Society and won
!he Honor Society medal for the highest
average in the history department. She was
also the winner nf Ihe Elks Excellence in
Leadership award.

Begins his studies
ELKINS, W, Va.-Haymond HiGiovanni of

1120 Wyoming dr., Mnuntainslde, N,,l,, has
enrolled as a freshman nt Davis and Rlklns
College in Elkins, W, Va, nifilovannl is the son
of Mr. arid Mrs, Hugo DiGlnvanni, He was
graduated from finy. Livingston Regional High
School,

Director of choir
to present recital
on organ Sunday

James S Little, choir director and organist of
the Community Presbyterian Church and
teacher of music at the Pingry School in
Hillside, will prejent an organ recital Sunday
evening al 8 at the church in Mountainside
Randall Holcombe, first trumpeter of the
Pingry brass choir will also appear on the
program

The program will include selections by Bach,
Kollner, Buxtehude and Durufle Two numbers
for trumpet and organ will he played: "Prayer
of Saint Gregory" by Alan Hovhaness and
"Concerto in E-Flat" by Franz jpseph Haydn

Little graduated from TrentonjltSre College
with a bachelor of arts degree in music. He
taught school for four years in Readington
Township He has studied under Phyllis
Herring of New Hope, Pa,, and Donald Plerson
of Vassar College. He was organist at the First
Presbyterian Church, Pennlngton, and has
given recitals at Trinity Episcopal Cathedral,
Trenton; Westminster Presbyterian Church in
LItiea, NY... and Christ Episeopsl Church
Bloom field-Glen Ridge

This will initiate u series of concerts on the
first Sunday evening of each month In
November the choir of the Community
Presbyterian Church, augmented by guests
and a chamber orchestra, will present the

Gloria by Vivaldi with nther sclectinns
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Ernest S. Winter, retiring chairman, was
presented with an award from the American
National Red Cross for his services as chair-
man, and Cory was given an award from the
Weslfield-Mountainside chapter for his ser-
vices as treasurer.

Pins in recongnltion of years served were
given to the following volunteers; IS yean as
Gray Lady, Mrs, Edward Marsh; 10 years, Dr.
Robert Oil for his work on a disaster team and
at past chapter chairman; five ytars, Mrs, F.
T, Kelly, Mrs. David J, Meeker, Mrs, John
Skoworonskl and Mrs. John Walsweer for
service to military families; Mrs, William P,
Holt, Mr, and Mrs, Sanford K, Thomson,
transportation, and Cathy Hely, the firlt youth
volunteer to serve five consecutive active years
in the summer program at Lyons and East
Orange Veterans Hospitals and local blood
banks,

-0-0-
AMERICAN RED CROSS disaster

specialists have been sent to Honduras
carrying an initial grant of $50,000 to assist with
r«lief operations for the thousand! of homeless
hurricane victims in Central America, ae.
cording to the local chapter,

Arthur Flynn of Rochester, who spent three
months in Honduras last year helping to
organise the nation's disaster relief program,
will serve as the delegate of the League of Red
Cross Societies in Geneva, Switzerland, for
international Red Cross assistance. Flynn will
be assisted by Enrique Canas of Denver, who
has also had wide experience in Central and
South American disaster operations, in coor-
dinating the relief efforts of other Red Cross
societies sending aid to Honduras.

Some 14 Red Cross societies throughout the ,
world are sending relief suppliea, funds and
workers to assist in the hurrlcane-striclten
areas. This has been described as one of the
worst catastrophes in the nation1! history. The
Honduran Red Cross reported the death toll
stands at S,000 and that untold thousands i r e
homeless.

George M, Eliey, president of the American
Red Cross, said that Americans wishing to help
with the relief work may do so by sending fund
contributions to their local Red Cross chapter
marked for Central American Hurricane
Relief. The local chapter office is located at 321
Elm St., Westfield,

WZY BAKER

Deerf ield student
in ballet company
Alfredo Corvino, artistic director of the New

Jersey Dance Theatre Guild Ballet Company,
has selected a group of new company members
at recent auditions. Among those selected is
Suzy Baker Of Tlmberllne rd,. Mountainside,
Suzy, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Edwin O,
Baker, is nine years old and in the fifth grade of
Deerfield Elementary School,

The Ballet Company of the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild Is made up of ap-
proximately 100 young dancers from more than
20 independent dance studio's. Suzy ii a student
at the Yvette Dance Studio of Cranford,

The company is in rehearsal for its annual
presentation of "The Nutcracker" ballet,
which will be performed at Plainfield High
School on Sunday, Dec, 22 at 1 and 4:30 p.m.
Information concerning these performances
may be lecured by calling the guild office at
546-0747,

Miss Senna graduates
Diane Senna of Mountainside was among IB

students graduated last Friday frnm Overlook
Hospital's radiology school in ceremonies held
at the Overlook Medical Education Center,
Summit
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Y 'Indians'
are sought
More than 300 nsw Indian

Guldei, "bravii and prin-
cesses" organized into 20
tribes in the Westfield area
last week with the iim of
wiping out the generation
pp—ind there'i still room for
more.

That's the word from
Wiitfltld YMCA program
director John A. Leiteh, who
c o n d u c t e d t h r e e
organizational meetings for
"trlbei" in tht Y'i father,
child Y-Indian Guidi.and Y-
Indian Prlnoeii program.

Based on the belief that dad
pteyi a vital family role as
tMchir, eounielor and friend
to hie son or daughter, the
program iet i aside a specific
time for fathers to get
together with their children In
neighborhood or school-based
tribes.

Six Indian Princess tribes
and 14 Guide tribes have

' already bt tn formed. Each
tribe consists of six to eight
pairs of fathers and sons
(Indian Guides) or fathers and
daughters (Indian Prin.
Mises!,- ———

, Tribe meetings are held in
member's homes twice
monthly with each family pair
taking a turn as host or
hostess.

Openings remain in tribes in
the Mourftainslde school
district, Those Interested in
Joining may call Leltch at the
YMCA for fur thir in-
formation.

•ARtYCQPY
Publicity QiairmM ar« urgtd
toobwrvttt* Friday dtidllnt
tar othtr than iptt newi.
Include your name, ftddreM
and pheni numbtr.

LlTTLi MISS lAUOiRTIlS — Jennifer Lynn Solde!
(eenter), gronddauihttP of Mr, ond Mrs. -J.A".
Britten of Mountainside, recently was chosen Little
Mii i Sflugertits, N.Y., In a eonteit iponsored by
the Friends of Vietnam. Also shown are (from lift)
second place winner, Wendy Ann Zimmerman;
Miss Ulster County, Dabble Buchon: third place

—winnvr "Jennifer H.yn Warns, ond program
choirmon, Mrs. Joseph Ryan.

CATALOGUE CHRISTMAS CARDS
ON SALE

THRU

Well
OCTOBER

loth.
756-8686

623 PARK A V I . .PLAINFi iLD

OPEN HOUSE ARRANGEMENTS _ Al DAmandg, left, and i d Rtisdorf. DBmocroiic
candidates for lorough Council, moke plans with Terry Noe for their first opsf
house, to be held of the Noe home. 361 Greenbrier et, Monday ot B p m

Democrats plan open houses
for Reisdorf and D'Amanda

Robert Shields t impdign man lgtr fnr thi
Mnuntainsidt IHmuirdU ha ndrntri I it
LapUn as coordinator of open houses fur
Borough Tounril candidates Al n Amanda and
Ed Reisdorf Mrs taplan plans tn nrg 111171 1
series of open houses throughout Mountainsidt
where citizens cdn d^aii thimscheh nf tin
nppurtunitv to me-tt thL tandidait

The firnt nf the open hnuses will hi htld on
Monday at B p m dt tht hnmj* nf I)r and Mrs
Edward Nue ihl Greenbnar tt ThpNun ahn
for nisinv >ears hase been ennctrntd with the
need for tv*o part\ gcivernmpnt in Mnun
tainsidp said tht*y wtlcome Ihi nppurtunitv
to have the townspeoplt meet Ed and Al

An> resident who wuuld like in slop in dnd
merl the candidates mas phont P1I t .iplan
212 19211 or Robert Shields J3.M2IIB

Shields repurtpd that since the kickoff of thi
campaign there has been a stronjh ta\ urablt
respunseto the firm stand taken b\ tandidites
I) Amanda md Reisdorf fur greater fisc al
respnnsihility and open dialogue within tht
Borough Council

Continuing the theme D Amanda initiated
one year ago when he campaigned against the
plans for a borough hall complex on the Barnes
tract, both candidates continued to emphasize

Program tonight
at Gov. Livingston

Gov, Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, will hold its annual "back lo
school night" this evening. Parents of students
have been invited to attend the program which
stirti at 7:30 in the school auditorium.

Attending parents will meet with their
children's tjachers and guidance counsellors
as well i s school administrators as they follow
a mini-version of each child's actual daily
school schedule.

Peter S. Festante, principal, said that he
thought the proiram is extremejy valuable
because it "gives parents the opportunity to
have face-to-face contact with their ion's or
daughter's teachers, a point from which we
hope that parent-teacher communication will
heeome improved."

(hi ir tune i rn m i r [tin lJru ui^h H tn\m rstiip nl
Ihl Irdi t

U Amanda ^aid Manv n t i / e 1̂  I u ^ptii-tn
In this week also quiMlun Ihi In-- nf ra ililt^
ind bui r im of i n t i n s t 1 harpr t 1 in
sequence tsf the innl inunus sm ership nf this
t r a t t Rusdurf added I tu^ dm n 11
r ip resen t fiscal respnn^ibililN h\ ! 1 el^i I
grnup whith nm \edi igs Uti n i n ! i \
phnrnng a i o m p l e \ w h u h ini-ludmp 1 ind
tttiuldhdti mijtilii l i x p a s i i ul M mil! insidi
i i mm mill

Tin nprn house n i n t h will he aiinoum td 111
this newspap i r a r e planned tn Rise r i s idml ' -
and laxpa>er>, an oppur tumh t i ur th t i r
i e i h n g s and pnse questions infnrm illv

D imandd ind i te i 'dur l idritri th i l if « i
are e le i ted this prore^s nf ̂ ni £ 11 tht ptnplr
will continue to he tiyr practice in m n t r a i t In
Ihi se le t t gruup l u r rnu fh < nnnpt l ump
Borough Touncil
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Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HIRIBY GIVEN

thil a public hearing will M held
by~thi Board 01 Ad|u!tm#ni In the
Borough Han, MountBinside, N.J.
on Monday, October 14,1974 i t IJOO
P.M. on application of iNy Top
Rifling AuStmy me,, 13JO summit
Lani, ilock J, Lot £ to frett a ilan
contrary to Section W-1A ot thi
Mountainside Sign Ordinance.

AlyeeM, Pitmineki
ifCfftary

MIWB Echo, Oct. 3, 1974
(Fee; 11,70.)

PUILiCNOTiCI
NOTICi I I H IR IBY OiViN

that s public hfirlnB will bt htld
by Ihe Board ot Adjustment In the
lorough Hall, Mounfainside, N.J,
on Monday, October 14,1974 at a m
P.M. on appllcition ot Henry and
Iv i lyn i v i n i , 144] COIM Avtnue,
Bioclt J,K, Lot u to construct
residential addition to existing
building contrary, to Section 121.
1003.B of the zoning Ordinance of
the Borough of Mountainside,

AlyeeM. Pisminski
Secretary

Mtnid. Icho, Oct. I, 1974
(Fes: KM)

Notice is htreby given to
rs i ld tn t i of the iorou jh of
Mountainside thit Pflst ir ir, Tor 4
Assoelatei of 110 Ltxlnston
Avinue, Nsw York, N.Y, 10017 has
been a i i lan td by the g,s,
Department of Houilng and urban
Deydopment to carry out a Flood
Insuranee I t ydy within the
boundaries of the Borough of
MBinfalnsId*,, intertsted partlt i
are invited is direct lurther
Influlrles to the Borough Clerk, or
to Pflsterer, Tor & ASSOCISIM,
Mllde icho, Sept. 19, I t , Oe', j .

TO PUBLICITY CHllRMiN:
Would you like somehelp inpreparingnewspaper releosts?
Writs to this newspaper and ask (or our ''Tips on Sub-
mitting News l 1

I Vacation Over?,
We'll re stock
pur wine cellar
and beer cooler.

\9L£»
EVERYTHING FOR A PARTY
Seers - Wines - Clquots

lot ihe CtHHoisstut

iWiiglCSftAl.
HICKORY SQUARE SHOWING CINTIR

I Cfcitrum TowtHhip 1222121 Open Until 10 tM.

RESUURHHT » PASTRY SHOPPE i CATERING

Morris Ave., Union •
WfARE EXTENDING. OUR

SUMMER SPECIAL
Stlsct From Our Famous Tortes:

4.M
•GERMAN CHOCOUTE - -4.i0
• HfflU!Ut

Open Dally Except Sunday

1
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Harriers trip W. Orange, Rahway;
hope to snap New Providence streak

HyCiAKYSIIKItMAN
The Jnimlhiin Dnyton Rrginnal High School

iTuss rounfry team raised its season record to
3-1 last week with victories over Wtst Orange

and Rahway and a loss to Caldwell.
Tuesday, the harriers played host to Madison

High School in a dual me«t. Todoy (ho squad
will face New Providence In a home meet

starting at 3:30 p.m. at Melsel Field. New
Providence hopes to tie the state record of 52
consecutive dual meet victofiei against Dayton
today,

The harriers beat West Orange, 27-19,
without the servlcM of Billy Bjorttid, who w»§
sidelined with (in injury. Day ton senior captain
Gary Werner finished first in the race, setting a
South Mountain Reservation course record.
Others who placed included Charles Kiel,
third, Jeff Goldstein, sixth; Gary Sherman,
eighth; John Kecnan, ninth; Danny Smith,
10th, and Ben Geltzeller, 12!h, West Orange's
John Drill finished second, Don Omek fom-th,
Mike DeSacia filth, Kevin Cosgrove seventh
and Don Klein llth

Caldwell High School, showing much depth
with a predomlnBnlly senior squad, defeated
Dayton, 2B.29, For the harrien, Billy Bjoritad
placed first with Gary Werner second, Chides
Kiel fifth, Jeff Goldstein 10th, Gary Sherman
1 lth, Danny Smith 12th and John Keenan Hth
For Caldwell. Paul Bennett placed third, Mat
Carraeliir) fourth, Tom Oblrn* sixth, Ed Hanlon
seventli and Roy Kagan eighth.

Dayton scored a convincing 18-41 victory
over Rah way High School. Placing for the
harriers at home were Billy Bjorstad first,
Gary Werner second. Charles Kiel fourth, Jeff
Goldstein fifth, Gary Sherman sixth, Danny
Smith seventh, John Keenan eighth and Bill
Leber IZlh For Rahway, Brent Jackson placed
third. Darnel Green ninth, Mike Weaver 10th
and Maurice Kirby llth.

Coaches Taglienti and Jones have expressed
their pleasure with the showing of Irishmen
runners this year. Freshmen placing in the
dual meets have been Danny Smith. Brad
Weiner. Gary Uo Potro and Billy Soiosy. Other
runners doing well are senior Georg Broch and
freshmen Richard Simon, Bill Zlmnnrmann,
Joe Blaboiil. Russell Lausteln and Joseph Coll

Tuesday, Oct. 8, the harriers will travel to
Summit; on Thursday, Oct. 10, Dayton will play
hos! to Miilburn at .1.30 p.m. at Meisel Field.

ft

BRIDGE TO VICTORY • Members of th» Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity
Cross-Country team cross their bridges one at a time as they ke«p in trim for
another tufeessful seoJori- ,_. _ , , ,

(Photo-Graphics)

Dayton soccer squad
splits two; record 2-1

By MICHAEL MESKIN
The Jonathan Dayton soccer team split its

last two games, whitewashing West ('rand?. 4-,
(). and then losing to a tough Caldwell s,qu.ttl, %-
0. The splilibroughl their record to !•!,

Against j^Qst Orange lhu offense did an
exCTpiiorurf job. putting t'onslant pressure on
the opposition's defense. Though the unit had
other scoring opportunities, the score indicate.1!
the impact of Coach Art Krupp's .newly in
stalled 4-2-4 formation, which is used In add
more offensive punch.

Right wing Bill Nos ius started the pltlp off
with an unassisted p a l into the net's loft
corner Koepinj! the pressure oil white not
giving Hie opposition inriny scoring rhahces,
Dayton tallied a>, tenter iur«ird Paul Kryslow
knocked in the first of hii afti1. noun's two goali.
In the third quarter, center halfback Kmiiiii
Rueda scored during a scramble in front of the
West Orange goal Krystow scored ngain in the
fourth as Krupp emptied his bench, feeling (he
game was securely in Dayton's hands.

Goalies Norm Shindler and Sid Kaufman did
a fine Job in the net, while recording the team's
first victory and shutout.

At Caldwell the teams played on even terms
for the first half with (he Chiefs scoring the lone
tally. With the opposition's goalie playing well
and making a number of tough saves, the of-
feme was held scoreless. Right wing Ken
Cohen and left wing Gary Suheich just missed
scoring opportunities. In the third quarter
Caldweli tallied twice. Icing the game.

Offeniively ihe line continued itH constant
pressure as it was outshot by just one. If the
team is to be successful, the unit must
capitalize on its scoring opportunities,

Krupp was not pleased with the work nf his

Men's Club lists
bowling sign-up

The Men's Club of Temple Heth Ahm;
Springfield, will hold registration for its
bowling league Sunday at in a.m. at" Echo
Unes, Kt, Sa. Mountainside, official league

i will start at in n.m , Sumlay, Oct.

Any man ever age IB who wishes to .loin the
league slAiild contact, Howie Borok, 37B.78BB:
SidVaher, 675-51 IB, or Lee Lichter, 37IM63B, for'
information,

fullbacks as they are playing individually, not
ah a unit. "The players aro not communicating
among one another. Also,-when they kick the
ball upfield, the unit is not shifting properly lu
prntect their goal. This was the cause for two of
me three Caldwull scores," he said.

Generally the line has been playing well,
Krupp would like his linemen to slny further
upfield and pursue the ball more aggressively.
Presently they are loo defensive-minded.

Krystow is doing a good job, while leading the
teiini In scoring with three loals. Krupp feels
that he is lucking the consistency he had last
year. The conch will continue to rotate Nevius,
Dave Quatrone and Bruce Blumenleki, who
"makes up for any skill rieflciencii's with
tremendous speed," at right wing, Schelch,
who is playing below par with a bad back, and
C'ohtn will alternate on the loft side. Linemen
Jeff McQuald, Jeff floekoff, Ralner Malz-
bender and Alan Layton all saw action.

Krupp is "not ovcr!( plnased" wj'h Ihn nl«y
of his halfbacks, /hen ••'" '• '>t .i 'cck (•'
communication among the nscnireis. ,'.. ;' ti.t
unit is not passing well. They lire passing to
Jputs instead of »pecified men, Krupp feels the
middle line la the key to the booter'i learn play.
They coordinate and aid both the offensive and
difeniive lines. Right now the unit i» playing
better offentively than defensively.

All-Rtater Bueda hal been doing a good job at
center halfback, though hs has been limited by
a hamstring pull. Also versatile Ron Frank has
been playing the best ball of his high ichool
earner. He was the team'i steadiest fullback
but-was moved to the halfback spot with the
new formation. Tony Francis, though, is not
kicking with as much authority as Coach Krupp
would like, This is most likely due to his
nagging injuries. Other halfbacks leelng action
In the last two games were Art Leak, John
McCarthy, Mark Peziuto and Steve Hechtle.

Despite the genera! lack of communication,
the fullbacks have been playing well, Riek
Mflrrisiind Harry Irwin hare been irnpressive.
Also contributing were Joe I'aiinella, Dana
Levitt and Steve Matysek.

The goalies Shindler and Kaufman have been
strong. Krup is still undecided on one goalie but
it continuing the employment of an alternating
system,

Thursday t h e , hooters pj>iy tit Now
Providence, The Pioneers, though hurt by
graduation, are a good club as they have im-
preiitd in their scrimmages. Saturday the
team travili to Parslppany and then returns
home on Tuesday to play Summit,

Springfield Residents-,

SEE "REX THE VAN KING"
At Your

DODO! TRUCK CINTIR
IN MADISON

BIG SAVINGS ON
• M l .74
C PICK UP & DUMP TRUCK
• • Including
I 0 BRAND NEW «/t and % ton
: PICK UPS IN STOUK

i MIKAN MOTORS
• 200 MAIN ST., MADISON.377-6400
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

Athletic group
names off icers
The Hilltop Athletic

Association will hold its in-
stallation of officers tomorrow
at 7130 p.m. at the KniahtB of
Columbus Home, 7 Hoisted i t ,
Newark,

New president of the group
is Vie DeFefl of Belleville, first
vice-prtsidini is Stash
ZlydisEyk, second vice,
president, Prank Marceili of
Irvington; third vice-
president, Bd Pilot of South
Orange; treisurof, Joi
FfieBm»n ef Union, and
seerttary, John, Mullor of
Newark,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Html other thin tpot newi
should be in our off let by noon
on Friday,

[Uiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Tennis crown
to Miss Lies

Donm Ut l , H-yeal-old SpringfWd
tcnnli Mar, won the N.J. Junior indoor
•tnglei chgmplomhlp on Sunday i t
Wildwlek, Shtdcfetted Nsncy Hnker ,
a North Jtrify ciimpHltor. by a icort
of W and W In the fuialt.

Lies It a frcihman at Jonathan
I Dayton Regional High School, where
I ihe ployt on tht girl)' vnrslty tennli
I team. Sifbelongt to »ht Brunt Swluler
| tennli academy at the Racquet Club In
; Warren,
ififiiiftniiiiififiiyiiitiiiuiinifiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiifitiifiiifftifi'ti'iKii

Girl's nepers
defeaf Summif
for 2nd in row

By GARY SHERMAN
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

girls' tennis team raised its record to 2-0 this
week by defeating Summit High School, 4-1.
Yesterday the squad played af home against
West Orange, Tomorrow the team will travel to
New Providence for a match starting at 3;3O
p.m.

In her first Suburban Conf«rence match of
the year, freshman Donna Llet won, M, 8-0, in
first smiles competition. Coach Ed Jaslnski
noted that "Donna looked very impreMive in
her first match of the year," Laura Hockstein
won her second singles match, 6-1, 6-1. Laurie
Weeks, playing third singles, gained her second
victory of the I974season with a 6-2, 6-3 victory,
Eileen Bass teamed with Hand! Schnee for a
come.from.behind victory in the first doubles
match. After losing the firJt set, 3-fl, the girls
went on to win the second set, 7-6, and the third
set, 6-1. Dayton's only loss of the day came in
the second double! match. Juniors Cathy Plcut
and Gail Bieszczak were defeuted, 44, 3-8, for
their first loss of the season.

The team will travel to Verona on Monday for
a conference match; on Wednesday, Oct. 9,
they will be home to Madison for a 3:30 p.m.
match.

Bulldogs beaten;
travel to Hillside
for Saturday test

ST.JAMKSLAUIKS

Knur Seasons; Grace Macaluso, 157-I984B4;
Angi-lo HaROiiPse, IBO-lfiMiiJ; Terry Schmidt,
iffi • 173-4)8. Helen Stickle, 176-153-446: Nellie
Martini), 174-451: Marlenf' Horishney. 156-156-
4-11); Dot Kamei'ii, 172.437 Madeline Teja. 427:
Marge Donningrr, 1S:!-42O; Mary Harmon, 161-
•IIH. Doris Kgdn, 1BO-410; Jane Planner, 160-
-Iti3; Wimili' I.igimri, 4115; Kay Seheider, VU,
Hoscinfirie Campion, 40(1; Judy Bnraczek, 162;
Lucille rhmie, 155.

Tnp teams; are: The Misfits. 5-1; Pinups, 5-1;
Happy Three, 4'j-l '».

Whit© on varsity team
Ted While of Mountainside, a senior in

Lehigh University's College of Engineering, is
among IK letterroen on the varsity soccer team,
lie is ii back.

DIPPER opens
indoor Olympics
play on Monday

Director John Swedish this week announced
that the Daily Intramural Program Physical
Kducalion Recreation (DIPPER) will officially
open competition in the boys gym on Monday
from T to B:1S a.m. with u program that
features Indoor Olympics and basketball. Next
week is organization and practice lime with
any student (boy or girl) eligible to participate
in the activities.

Indoor Olympics will be limited to ninth and
10th grade students who desire to compete for
prises in five events: rope climb for ipeed, ihol
put for distance, running high jump, ^landing
long jump and shuttle races. The student
earning the greatest number of points In the
five events will be crowned DIPPER indoor
Olympic champion.

The basketball league will be restricted to
students who are not memberi of the Dayton

HjMICIiAKl.MKSKIN
The Jonathan Dayton football teim opened

it* 1974 Lampiign hy losing tu Rnselle 2b O
Mnnda\ at Mciael Field The gamL was post
pnned from Saturday betdust nf intltnimt
weather

The to-im will play at llilhidi Siturday at
1 30 in a nun-tanferenti •nnttit Hillsidi ht it
Rah»d» 24 0 in ibopemr and will lit looking
for rumge—-Tt i \[an won 1 iil i m r s game

In it* fir*l SLTICS nf demnb DdSton ma^chi d
to the Roselle 11 under the diroctian "f qu ir
terbnek Cdrrrnn hcoppettuolo A UNSifl pass
[rum Scoppettuolo !n split i nd Joi Mirln
highlighted Ihe drive Mtrr thi Ram defi n«
ntopped (hi Bulldngi on doani Ro«Llle
i-ipitalized on J roughing tht kitker ptmlty
shurtly after Ram qujrltrhdi k Kn tt V\ y itt hit
George Gil|ldm on a beautifully-executed ri4
yard serein piny which tnnk tht Bulldogs
totalh by urprmc Tht i xtri point kick wd*
blmkid

In the mtond qurirtn thi Hulldug* held
Hmelle but until thi v « u i surprisi ri b\ 1 fike
punt good fur a 20 \ jrd .̂ain ind i first down
Diyton * superh goil line jtt ft n*e held
tenauousb until fuurth do«n WIILII Wvatt
pai pti [n Itff Hiilmi II (hi m i mm Tin
tt t ra point »a* good ti\ni(, tin Rjnis i 11 n
halftime advantage

Trying to Lome h.ick thi Rulldng* icmld nut
nustdln an attack -qu lrlcrh iLk>i ec oppt ttuolti
dnd Bryin Burke «i«ri" undir tutmlint
pressure dli aftornoun I hi *kilK of
runners Uerek Nardnnp Brut t, Hi irit Mike
Flood Ted Parker ind Bramltn Gambee were
not fully exploittd manv times sufficient htile*
were not npt*md tar thtm ur thf ir iun* were
tilled back b t n u s t nf ptni l lus

Ro elle (allied igjm in (he third qinrfei The
drue was high lighted liv 4(1 mil 1(1 \ ml pass
completion" fnr fir I downs Ihi W\drti
scnringtoss from \\>jtl tn Hiilmes wa*dhigh
ttmi ring homh the receiver had In bat-ktnek
to get it The pnml iftni was good

Onue igdin tht (iHiltirb rinmindted thi fin il
itanza as Wyitt \nunger hruthtr ktith hit
Bill Rnbrison in tht tntl znnt on T iO sard TD
pass rht kii-k wa>, wide tu thi lift D4Vtun
made one last cffnrt In i\Lit -\ *hutt ut but wis
fniled b\ i fumlili

Starting the (,Jnic or tht tiffin I\I linfwire
Jen y Ragonesi- Rich I limit >, MitthKurt7er
tjary Pres laff dnd Bub Potom ki Also rnn

mtersrhol i tu binkitbill tLims Bnvs intl
girl* %ar*ity J \ dnd frchmen player* are not
fhgiblt to pla\ in the Ii igun but mav pdr
litipite in the open baskelb ill pla\ from H to
B I1) d m after kajjue play rnds

Team rasters ffldy be hdnded in to Mr
Swedish any morning in the hovs gym at the
time listed Any que*tions for adding events or
impraung tht DFPPER schedule will bu ap
predated he said Floor hockey starts after the
basketball program ends Removal and in
slallfition of new hleacht>r"i in the hoys gym has
necessitated the lati. start If the bleachers a n
not completed bv next Mnnddj thr progiam
will start ah "soon as thp wtirk ic finished

CARMEN SCOPPiTTUOLO is the man at
the controls as the quarterback for the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
varsity football team (Photo Graphics)

tributing i linnmen wnre Boh Tantt and Joe
RII^ULCI

Doing thi pis catching and adding some
blocking help »t ret ght md Kevin Merter and
split ends liarald Mdnnir and Joe Mirta

Defen ivily the line msignmefltb were
>.liart.ri b\ startirs Waynt SihwartP George
Singotis Jim Rue Ke\m Mitchell and
riitmmki Greg Johnsun and Bill Ban Buskirk
ipnlltd thi*t players thrnuphoul the game

Hdndlmj, the hnebi ik ing duties were
Kafiiinpii Mercer and Frank Hindis Joe
Graziano who intercepted a pass at the game's
unset played in the monster nlo! Manning the
deep secondary were Nardone Mirto Andy
N a * Jack Flood and Stes e Pepe

Mark Tyron, Larmme Apicella Jim Stadler
and Dave Lewis participated on the specialty
learns

binppettunlo completed *e\en out nf 14
passes for a 74 yard*

DAYTON DISPATC

Following up the previous
article on the tennis court
facility "crisis" at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
here are several interesting
'icts which relate to the story.

I«HSI week's article men.
: Jiiod that the Township of
Springfield would offer land to
the Board of Education for the
construction of tennis courts.
The townthip has offered the
hoard several acres of land
behind the Springfield
Municipal Pool for that
purpose, but Ihe board hat
refused the offer, saying that
they require Me of the courts
[or daytime physical
education clasgei as well ai
for team competition, and
thus they require courts on the
Dayton campus.

With this In mind, Ihe board
has proposed to build four new
tennli courts on the Dayton
front lawn along Mountain
avenue, close to the front of
the buildingr There are, of
course, « myriad of com-
plications,

First, if the courts are
constructed on the propojed
sight, they would have to be
elevated, probably to the level
of the building itself, which
would mean an elevation of
quite a few feet. This would be
because of the disastrous
flooding problams' which has
annually plagued the area,

Second, these "elevated"
court? wuuld have to bo
surrounded by an 11-foot (give
or take a foot! chain link
fence, which many people
consider to be very unsightly.

Third, there would have to
be facilities for spectators
which would alio hava to bs
elevated tu the level of, or
higher than, the court!
themseivel.

Replay of fight
planned on TV
The 1952 middleweight

championship fight between
tiugiir Hay Robinson and
Rocky Graifano will be
featured on "The Way It
Was," Thursday, Oct. 17, at 8
pm on Channels 50 and 58

Both contenders will be an
hand to relive the classic
moment in American boxing
history. Host is Curt Gowdy.

, By MARC BLOOM

Some members of the
Springfteld Township Com-
mittee last week staled that
the courts would be an
"eyesore" unleM they were
"well shrubbed,"

This is probably true, but
how do you shrub four full-stee
tennis courts surrounded by a
chain.link fence over, 10 fiet
high, especially when the
entire complex ii elevated an
additional four ftet or so to the
level of the school building?
Tht shrubs would have to be IS
feet tall, BesldeSi «ven if the
coyrti could be
"camouflaged," wouldn't
ipectators thus be previnUd
from watching? They,; would..,
need ladders, '

If the Board of Education
follows throu|h with this
proposal, however, don't be
too surprised. Aesthetic
values aren't at the top of too
many lists then dayŝ
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PRI SUMMIT PARLEY_Rep Matthew J Rinaldo (R,.12th Dist,.N,j,) diseussei his
proposals for dealing with inflation during White House meeting with President
Ford Rinaldo attended the Whito House Conference on inflation, which concluded
Saturday President Ford inserted Rinaldo s proposals Info the official records of the
meeting

Rinaldo supports Ford
on 'get tough' oil policy

levin proposes:
amend rape laws,
don't'try'victim

Democratic Congrcsiionil nominee Adam K,
Levin says existing rape laws must be
amended and vicSimoriented programs
Initiated on a local level, if America is to win
the war against Its fastest-lrowing violent
crime

1 am calling for stale legislation to enable a
prosreutor to charge alleged rapists with the
most •sorinui type of tisviult when he considers
it too difficult to obtain ronvlction under a
chnrgi- of rapr " Le\in said

Judges are now too prone to admit
teslimonj about a victim's prior seiuai con
duct in rapp proci-fdings thereby placing the
victim on trial instead of the defendant Such
es idence would be irrelevant \n assault
proceedings i also propusr that we specify in
the penal code section on rape that n woman »
spxn.il conduct on cither occasions be harred
from submission into evidence "

The 12th District Union County candidate
said more than 40,0(10 rapes are reported an
nuallv and the FBI estimates that only one In
111 is ever reported This means almost 400 000
rapes are committed yearly in the United
States about nne every 90 seconds

Many rape victim* are now unwilling tn
report the crime out of shame or em-
barrassment, or because they fear
harassment. As a result, many rapists continue
to walk the streets unpunished," Levin con-
tinued "To counter this, police departments
should reorient rape investigation procedures
to the needs of the victim, and sex crime units
should be headed and staffed by women.

'Federal and state aid should be made
available for the establishment of Rape Crisis
renters on a regional basis or in high-crime
areas, which will provide self-defense courses
and advice to women; help the victim obtain
the medical and psychological aid she requires,
and smooth the legal process so that the victim
is neither intimidated nor treated like a
defendant."

MOUNTA(NSiDE(N,J,)

WASHINGTON, DC. , - Rep, Matthew j ,
Hinaldo (R.-12) this week aeemed the Shah of
Iran "of talking through his jeweled turban" by
claiming that high oil prices charged by the
Arabs ar( the reiult rather than a major cause
of worldwide inflation, Rinaldo called the
Shah's statement "plain bunk,"

Rinaldo expressed his views following the
two-day economic summit conference in
Washington where he discussed with President
Ford a lilt of 25 specific recommendations for
combatting inflation at home and abroad. The

Rinaldo recommendations were included in the
official record of the conference that will be
reviewed by top White House economic
strategists.

The Union County Congressman said he fully
agreed with President Ford's get-tough line
with the Arab oil producers, Rinaldo said an oil
price rollback must be the No, l priority in
cooling down worldwide Inflation

"Should the Industrial nations of Europe,
Japan and the United States be forced to pay
these extortionist prices for oil, the balance of
payments deficit would become unbearable in
Iwo or thr»e years. World trade would be wiped
out. The whole fabric of industrial, democratic
societies could come apart. President Ford
knows it. We've got to forge a determined,
unified effort to prevent world bankruptcy,"
Rinaldo snid

Rinaldo said he told President Ford that a tax
cut for the elderly and the poor had become an
urgent necessity because of splraling inflation,
Rinaldo laid they could not wait while long
term solutions were applied to halting inflation.

In presenting the President with his
proposals, which grew out of a series of
hearinp before the House Banking and
Currency Committee and findings in his home
district, Rinaldo said that he supported the idea
of a $4 billion emergency public works program
for high areas of unemployment in New Jersey,

Discusiing the efforts of inflation.on New
Jersey and Union County, Rinaldo laid that the
tight fiscal politics and high ink-rest rates were
contributing to inflation and causing severe
unemployment and hardships,

"There is so much hardship in this country
and among the people I represent that it breaks
your heart listening to their personal tragedies.
People are in rial difficult straits these days
and they don't know where to turn for help,"
said the Republican candidate for reelection.

GiORGI j , ALBANISi.
as Criminal Jusfies planner for Union
County sines 1971, has been
appointed th» first county
administrator in Union County history
by the Board of Chosen Freeholder!,
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Public disclosure
of papers urged
by Mrs. French
Sir n^ fc di nil I J

Mfch! F (i H« In
rfi m m i i Ihi »!c
I n nrh InUgnU i

S pr U tint, thi peoptr *i
put hi If t u n u n t i were

k f\ t Ih rim OTOCIIF

i i v t r n n u n t c mdid ite

PAST PRESIDENT HONORID — Francis A. Kepeeky Union Townihip director of
welfare, president of the Union County Unit of the Municipal WnMore Association I
New Jeriey, presents engraved post president's pin to Mrs Stephanie Foster of th»
Linden Welfart Department.

Committee heads named
by county welfare group

I ih f n j _ r t ^ i n n i l l*i t r i r l vshi ^LOFPH
I rLSidtnl G i n l d I iirrf uiii|aLtr<il (tension to
m iki iHi Nin n t i p t ^ i i h l i [* th* p r p i r t v

f i h i E r m i r j r t mtii n!

I t h i n k i! i h ui fin U I it ^ *, mdrit* r l tMT

in p Mi i II h * Is nf t, i r n m t * n t Chi t

whil* this ire. an tht t i \ | n r ( i s payroll that
in Ho urn nK u m n tl i d uith (he ir nffit r*i drt?
I uhli pr p i t s p nd fnr t~s Iht ^ Lit lit ind with
\n-\ ili/t n t u t i n g tht right nf i ^ tr Ihpm
ii j fh ' r inf rd ft *udt ol
Mr I t n h fnrni! r nc «Np ipt r w o m i n

n l I! h i i K i r h n d m tht nmin ll th i t a«
II ns hi^h U \ t l p r h l i u i n s p u i hiinci nmeK
during Ih* ir tpnun nf nilu i in iht t axpayer
h u t h i d Ihi l u d d r i h tn KHI \ i k lo thr tax
pi>»r thi ft i u imnt* n( tin t ifTicn whi th
i r n p n d f \ fh t a \ p a \ i r in fhi fir^l ptat i and

should h i s t t t en t m-iriir^d pul he prt prrtv
Mrs Frtnth pointed out lha( ihe *5alc to the

t ivp i s i r f public dutununts Ir ids p nd f r
\ s, thf t i \ p i\ r ueualH his t ik n iht form if
hug* i \\ nk tnf f s h\ p hticMn f r ^otal l rH
dutumtn l îfUs to the t^^f r nnnt or nth* r
pijl Ii in^tifutiunH

Nnw ^re^id^nf Fnrd ha^ iddcri inoEh*r
riiimnsmn sht aid h^ s i \ i n t that U piti
r u t n t t u p r m u Court dtcisions thil h« h^s tht
pru,rr In d t t i d t u h l t dotumnnt^ of tin formtr
! rpsidint who dppnintrd him ! ffi F ^hall h*>
m idf_ puhlu if j n \

hhc f cmtmued A first ipp toward
I )t i l i l indu gi^prnmen! is thf d i t m l f thp
jtriplp rjghl tn ihf fill** nf ^m

Volunteer leaders
open United Way
annual fund drive

More than M0 volunteer leaders of the United
Ways of Union County kicked off their annual
fund drive Thursday evening at the Town and
Campus Restaurant, Elizabeth.

United Way President Jack O'Marra,
director °f purchase products of Western
Electric, Springfield, praiied the campaign
leadership—from industry, labor and local
United Way organizations—for their com-
mitment to the voluntary-agency system in this
county.

General Campaign Chairman Robert L,
Weeks, vice-president of Exxon Reiearch &
Engineering Co., introduced his campaign
team—Frank Danskln, general manager. New
Jeriey Bell Telephone Co., Raritan; D,F,
Bovie, vice-president, Airco Welding Products;
Herb Olofison, manager, purchase products,
Western Electric Co., and Neil McGlnley,
buiiness agent, Local 481, I.U.I,, AFL-CI0, of
the Singer Company.

The industrial goal of 11,320,000, which in-
cludes designated funds, will benefit 60
agencies in the nan-profit United Way agency
system. Weeks said.

Also on the dais were Mill Ann Attridge,
contributions manager, Schering Corporation;
the Rev, Orrin T. Hardgrove, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Rahway, and Alfred 5,
Dljtzel, United Way executive director,

Legislative and committee chairmen were
named at a meeting of the Union County Unit of
the Municipal Welfare Aisociation of New
Jersey last Thursday at the home of the unit's
president, Francis A. Kopecky, Union Town-
ship director of welfare,

Mrs. Stephanie Foster of the Linden Welfare
Department, past president of the unit, in-
stalled officers for two-year terms at the
meeting; Mrs. Dorothy B. Emory, Piainfield
welfare director, vice-president; Mrs, Pern
Hyde, Mountainside welfare director,
secretary; Mrs, Edna B, Hamilton, Cranford
welfare director, treasurer. Kopecky had taken
office after elections last May.

Theodore Ratjen, Elizabeth welfare director,
was named chairman of the legislative com-,
mittee; Mrs, Hamilton will head the mem-
bership committee.

Donations sought
to aid Hondurans

With American Red Cross relief efforts in
Honduras continuing, area residents wishing to
help the, relief program have been urged to
send contributions to the Eastern Union County
Chapter, 203 W,, Jersey St., Elijabeth, by Mrs.
Vera S, Maier, chairman,

She noted that 5,000 persons are still isolated
in Tocoa with communications and tran-
sportation Hill inadequate throughout the
disaster' areas.

Charitable organizations and commercial
firms are continuing their corilributtorw of
medicines, food and oth»r relief supplies,
which are being rushed to the disaster area!,
she added,

Members of the county unit will attend the
state aisociation meeting, which will be held in
conjunction with the 59th annual conference of
the State League of Municipalities in Atlantic
City Nov. 13-14.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to .this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News r e -
leases,"

IIKl.P FOB WOMEN
The Women's Bureau of the U.S. Department

nf Labor develops policies and programs to
promote the welfare of more than 33 millirsn
women in the labor force.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
toebiirvtfhi Friday dtadllnt
for~olner-tfiin—ipBtTitVDK——|
Include your name, address
and phone numbtr.

JCABPETS
CLEANED

In your homi or

Elace of buiiness
y Von Sehrider

diy-foam method.
No fuss • No muss

No odor
Call isihiy
(or free
eillmole.

BESTWflV
CARPET «, ,
UPHOLSTERY
CLEAMEH I, 6881228

Liy iN PRESENTS TRANSCRIPTS'— Senator Wllftom
Proxmlrs (D-Wlie,), Vlet-Cholrmon of the-Joint
Economic Committts, accepts 120-page transcript
of tsstimony on tht Union County economy from
Adam Levin (right), Democratic Congressional
nomin«« for the 13th District. Levin conducted two
days of hearings which Involved mere than 30
local wlfneiiei. Prexmira and Levin met in
Washington to diicuii tht taltimony, which Levin
olio presented to the White House Economic
Summit.

$20,000
for hospital

Children 's . Specialized
Hospital, Mountainiide, a
rehabilitation facility for
physical ly handicapped
youniitiri , ii the recipient of

$!0,000 grant from the Merck
Company Foundation, it was

!B~1hls week—by
Charles H, Pranlfenbach jrM

president of the hospital's
board of managers.

"This is an important
contribution toward our ex-
pansion loals, *nd we are
most grateful," said
FriBkinbaoh,

"Our $3,5 million campaign
• —o*rive is tnovlni forward, and

its goal Ii the expansion and
renovation of our hospital so
that we can meet the needs of
more and more children In
northern New Jersey who turn
to us for the help they need
throu|h our unique iervlees,"

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

" the First T

FESTIVAL ON THE GREEN
; sponsored by

Union Township Chamber of Commerce

Fribercjer Park in Union Center
Saturday, October 5, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Local artists and craftsmen will display and sell their works.
Service clubrand^rflanliatlonrwllfhavrtables In iheparking—:

lot to ihowtHe community their andeavors.
of Infirest to thi public will be In the park:

•Music ' "•
»Intirtalnmtnt '

, '.BilioonsFREE ADMISSION

• 1972 . 1973 t [1974 . 1923J > 1924 1925 19,,
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MEET ETHEL KAPNER
Atipihcr behind.lhe.sccnes person ill The Union Cenler Nnlional Bank !

Ethel, who has been in nur Mai! Depurimcni since 1962,

One of the many p o d
people at The Union

Cento National Bank
who have combined
for more than 1,000
>«arscf sendee to

U ^
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W
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ID
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FIVE CONVENIiNT LOOTONS i
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters -
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
\ •• • .

- < IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER « SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR . - - - - ^ — .LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (K.nn̂ .h, • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AO FORM...
. Four (4} Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line.
For i x t ra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By 18c

. Minimum Charge $3,40 (JO Average Words),
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. ,

1291 Si«y«t»aiit £«».,-Unlsn, N,J, MOM . '•'.•-•
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impressions of Poland
Local women study in Krakow

(Continued from plgt D
Polish friend thai In America fi man Is innrwpni
until proven RuiHy. 'Well, things arc n little
different in this country,' tip snirl Thr-n I tolrt
him that if I wanted In I'xprrss my feelings on
this or any other Issue, 1 could write ;i lelter to
my newspaper, 'Weil, we can't do that here,1 he
said."

Mrs. Oslerki noted the furor nvcr Nixon
caused enncern in Pnlnnd n? well ns here-
mainly concern of thf host people for their
American vliitnrs, "When he resigned, one of
the guides rushed over to tell us about it," she
said, "You are going to see it on TV," he said,
"But don't worry, Mr Ford is p ing to become
president and things will be all right again. It
seemed the people were very concerned thai
our holiday would be spoiled. They felt they
muit offer us sympathy But we tried to ex-
plain the procedures of government to them,
and assure them we knew there would be an
orderly transition of power."

-O--O--

BOTH WOMEN expressed surprise fii the
educational level nf the people they met, in
eluding their lour guides 'There were 77

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

the students. The board should reconsider both
these policies. There have been serious
challenges to both tonight. We should reassure
the public that the policies will be seriously
reviewed in the light of this new knowledge."

In other business, the board authorized
spending $1,82,5 for a six-session home
economics workshop. Dr. Martin Siegel,
director of curriculum, commented that the
workshop will he the first step toward for.
mulating a new curriculum for this depart-
ment.

The board approved two trips for students at
David Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth, The first will be a one-diy journey
Oct. 11 to points o( historical and cultural in-
terest in the Boston area. Each of the 45 par-
ticipants will pay $10,50, with provision made
for those who cannot afford the fee.

The second trip will be a weekend outing,
Oct. 11-13, at the Orange YMCA camp In
Stillwater for youngsters who are educable or
handicapped or have other special needs. The
group will include 2S from Brearley and five
from Dayton and Arthur L. Johnson Regional
in Clark. Costs will be paid by the Brearley
PTA

Another \ote approved a basketball clinic for
the district's coaches, to be held next Wed-
nesday evening at Brearley, Instructors, to be
paid $50 each, will be Rose Battaglia of Bergen
County Community College, John D'Andrea of
Westfield High School, Ralph Blanch! of Gov,
Livingston Regional, in Berkeley Heights, and
Ray Yanchus of Dayton Regional.

Invitations to participate have also been sent
to coachti of elementary'and parochial iehool
and recreation department teams in the
district's lix member communities -
Springfield, Mountainside, Kenilworth,
Berkeley Heights, Clark and Garwood,

A change in board policy was introduced on
first reading, with final action scheduled for the
next meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 6, at the
Deerflild School in Mountainside, It gives each
school principal, rather than the, board,
authority to approve fund drives by itudeni and
parent organizations affiliated with the

people in our study groups, and we had six
guides, most of whom were working for their
Ph.Ds," Mrs. Byron said, "The schools are
free, and even the bus drivers we met were
very well educated. Many of the people spank
four of or five languages

"There Is one problem though, with the rural
schools It Is fell the youngsters attending (hose
are not getting the same quality of cdiif allnn ns
those,in urban schools They attempt In
equalize things, though. When those students
take their exams to enter college they urn
Kiven extra points to compensate for rmy
deficiency they might have, and to make the
nam rnmpplitiorm a little fairer "

Despite their praises for the country, the
local women explained that all Is not Ideal,
especially as far as the economy is concerned

"The standard currency is Ihe zlnly, which
has an exchange rate of about m zlnty to Si,1'
Mr». Osiecky said. "One of our instructors told
us he made 5.500 zloty a month fit his teaching
job, 1,000 of which went for rent. He had to
work IB Hours a day to earn extra money, or he
wouldn't bi> able to support his family "

She explained that a housing shortage nlsn i«
(i big problem, "When a couple is married, they
immediately register for an apartment. But
because of the lack of housing, it usually takes
at least five years before an apartment is
available. One person we spoke to commented
this housing problem might he among thnsr
issues that could prompt the younger
generation to rebel against the system, if ttiev
ever du.

"The older people are still at a point where
they are sacrificing to rebuild their country."
she said. "They are proud of the way Ihev
rebuilt their cities after the wnr, hut Ihe
younger people did not go through that war "

Mrs, Byron noted there were no travel
restrictions placed on the Americans "We Just
lold them where we wanted to go. what we
wanted to see, and it was arranged lm
misdiateiy." "The Polish people themselves
also travel, bul mostly In other rnrnmunisi
countries, especially Romania. II is more
difficult for them to travel outside the Iron
Curtain, and I couldn't help but wonder if that's
because the government is afraiH thev would
not return."

However, although the women noted somn
feelings of dissatisfaction among Ihe younger
people, they said these also seemed to have n
spirit of dedication to their country, "I think it
is this younger generation that is really going to
make something of Poland," Mrs. Oslecki said.

"1 was very impressed with the youth hostels
there. There were people from all over Europe,
and the youngsters would gel together and
freely exchange their Ideas, 1 hope Ihal this
sort of thing is where future peace Is going In
come from."

Fire safety

•O-O"
THE POLICY declares
"Fund raising drives are an integral part of

high school life Student organizations, parent
teacher associations and parent and booster
groups may from tirni1 to time develop fund
raising drives to secure funds for impor t s !
school or school related activities Fund-
raising drives are conducted in the school as
well as in the community

"Although the activities for which the funds
being sought may be desirable, nverzealous
and frequent solicitation of students, parents,.
faculty, and local businessmen mjy be a source
of annoyance For this reason administrative
guidelines for fund raising drives are being
established

"1 Fund-raising drives or activities are to be
approved by the principal fin school and-ar in
the community) for a specific period of time
He shall be responsible for maintaining a
schedule of such activities

"Z Fund-raising drives or activities within
the school are to be limited by the principal
Students and faculty should be considered
when fund-raising drives or activities are
planned

"3 Fund raising drives or activities in the
community are also to be limited Parents and
merchants should be considered when fund-
raising drives or activities are planned,"

Cinder block ladder
used in house break
A thief or thievii gained entry to a hom» on

Rising way on Friday evening by placing two
cinder blocks i s a ladder under the living room
picture window, Mountainiidi police reported.

The house was ransacked, the report con-
tinued, and the loot included a color Ty set,
sterao'tape player, man'i diimond ring and an
undetermined amount of cash,

GLASS SCULPTOR Omw BamortWef AttunwihiWli I t ihoWrVot; weirli'Jii hfrifuilio
on on. of hii«p«otlonitob««iihiblf#dot Crtatlv* Croff» 74, t h . ninth annual toolt
•xhlbltlon and te l * »pon»or«d by th* littwhMc) of Tampla Emanu-tl, 756 E. Broad
it,, Watff laid. A patron1* praviaw will ba held .Saturday, Nev, 2; t ha ihow will ba
span to »ht public Nov. 3 to Nov. 6 from 11 am. to 9 P.m. Tickatt, avsllabls'fer o
nominal donation, may ba obtained at tha door; •tudantt will ba admlHad fraa,
Rafreihrnanti will ba ovallabla, ,

MOUNTAINSIDE(NJ,j ECHO Thunday, October 3, 1974-7

Hudson company fined $75
for truck without signal, horn

ATTiNDS TRAFFIC INSTITUTE — Mountainside Police Officer Hermon W Hofeken
center receives graduation certificate following completion of the two-week
Traffic Institute program developed by Northwestern University ond sponsored
locally by the Foundation for Safety, an affiliate of the N.J. Auto Club (AAA),
Matihew J Derham left N J Auto Club president makes the presentation with
Robert N Greene of Northwestern, who served as chief instructor for the program.

(Continued from page 1)
safety will be built into places you frequjnt,

"If you cannot do anything about your
already built home environment, do us both a
favor and do the next belt thing. Install an
early warning smoke detecting device, which
we highly recommend in all homes to help us
help you."

Marching bands
compete Sunday
The third annual "pageant of champions,"

sponsored by the Qoy. Livingston Regional
High School Highlander bands, will begin 1:30
p m, on Sunday, Oct. 13, at the school's Frey
Field, Berkeley Heights,

Eleven high school marching bands will
compete in two class groups for honors and
overall trophies,

Although not in competition, the 174-member
national champion Highlander bands, under
the direction of Daniel Kopcha, will present an
exhibition by the band, band front, pipers and
dancers.

Under the sponsorship of thi Highlander
Band Parsnti Organization, refreshments will
be sold, and tickets will be available at the
gate. Rain date ii Oct. 20.

A IJjiyonni' eomp;m> disrovert'cl lasi week
that ii piiys In keep >ls vehicles in safe inn
dition, especially II they a rc MIIIHH in he
travell ing thrnuRh Mountainside At the Scpi
2fi session of the borough'* Municipal Court.
with Judge Jacob Ii Bauer presiding, the
Hayonnp Sod ('(intor was finer! ii tola] nf S7'i fir
!hri>ii violations .'illowin^ 'he I'pi-rnii'in " ' :i
truck withmil luni Signals. «l"p lil!hl»- ->'"1 :•"
Miniible wnrmny cU>sir«

Those tickuts, and all but. two nf thi> nllu-iK
hiinrileri nl the si'ssion. were issued on HI VI
Tin11'it'i 'pliiins wiTi' the summnriK In AIIHTI ,1
Kennedy of Summit road. Mountainside, lm
spending 4? rnph m ;> 25 mil*' ynnc HT> rh;irlrtL-
slrpiM. mid thr nnr In Kitrt^n A West ul U,
field for tlrivnnj 4S mph in » :!p-mil'' mm-
N r u Pr iHidiMi?^ ' f'iiifl ^hr- pmfi $1^ Kpnri ,

was fini'd S2B
I.uthnr .1 Moorn nf I'lnmfipld. with t

lii'ki'ts issuud m March W"2 paid « Inial nl «7n.
mt'ludmM rnntettipl nf rmir! c hiirgr^, MIN
vmlations tt-i-ro tiiisusc nf liccnsi1 pliiii's ami
operating an unregistered vehicle.

rn s s inu (»i llii' shmildiM nf (ht. lugti" u\
resulli'fl m $lfi ppftnltins fnr ('.'irnUri I-'
Friisiiiliis nf Kiliscm. hilnicl .1 Wi'inhrnin "i
York. I'a . and Janios H Wynn nl Newark

In nthor ruiirt nrtinfi. a tfnctnr IrailiT di i\ ,-F
HobiTl K Cnnk ,lr nf Nnrlhumhi-rland. i'a .

wiis fined JIS for (hsrcuiirdiriM a Iraffii1 lighi at
ihe intnrsiiclinn nf Ml 22 and Nĉ w Providiw-p
m a d A hail (iirfi'it in Ih" amminl nf $4(1 was
nrriVri'd againsl Hnbm i; HoU-hkiss of Hillsidi'
in two vmlatinns clrivui|> without an insiirfinoe
idcnlificiiliiin card in Ins possession and
" p r r a l l n p an uninspinti"! car

I ' i ' l in i i i I S/yiiwin!.ki n( H i l l s i d i i a n i f VTII

h i i i ' t l in i in nf l inyi i i l I l f n n k i -nch | i a i ' l I I S for

i i n v i n u uriiri^prilMfl r n r s S / s i n a r i s k i a l s n w n s

h i i n d So fni I ' l inU'inpl l ! | i e n i l i n g a c a r o v e r d u e

Inr in«|ii>i ' t inn »-,i> tho c h n r g f a B i i i n s i D a v i d O

UfiMii.n o[ Srii i i-h n . - i i n s w h u fnrfi i i t i ' i i t-2:, h a i l

Hi l i - lukin iJnM ihi- l i i g lmi i j . b r o u g h t a f l u f ine

In l l n l w r l .1 Ni.ill nf Wi ' s t f i c l r i . l i i i rn C i l

M m i.IHI nl \ i n i % nr U i ill, p a i d S2S fnr bi-inji a n

iinli i i-fisi'il l i i u r r Thn i i i ; ! ^ (• I ^ iy t ' s of

l ' l n n i l n ' 1 ' l « . i s f i n r ! i ?2i! ini h i l l i n g a r n n l o r n p t

|iiMial!>. [nr ( j rn i i i ) i u i t h n i l l h i s l l t e n s i i in h i s

p n B e r s s i n n I ' l a r o n r i i H u r n o l t of N c w a r K pn i r l

S;l^ fnr [ (n in i i i t i i iu ;in unlir,Mim-H H*i>^, t,,
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\ lHl l l -
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We air condition
hot water & ail-

electric homes, too!

CALL NOW . . . FOR A
FREE SURVEY!

686-6660

CURRIER CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

3-TON 36,000 BTU's
(COMPUTILY INSTALLED ON EXISTING WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEM!)

per month
for M months
when financed

lastd on unpaid balsnct of Sl.351.oo. All paymenti based on 60
month t i rm,. lntfr f i t rateof l ! . !0% No money down. Includes tiff,

accident and health iniurance. Total note; I1,M5,4I,

FIRST PAYMENT DUE:
MARCH, 1975!

15 Ft. Pre-Charged Tubing
Thermostat and Sub-Base

, Fan Relay
. IS Ft, of

. Base fo r Unit

• ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE
• FIVE-YEAR COMPRESSOR WARRANTY

DEPEW
2550 Route 22 East • Union, N.J.

Phone 686-6660
Comfort Specialists •Established 1953

Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker
• >
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339 MOUNTAIN AVE
CORNER SHl'NPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E TURNER

Friday 7 15am. morning minyan service
(IIS p.m , "Welcome It! Sabbalh1 service

Saturday-9 in » m . Sabbath morning
service 'intermediate Sabbalh of Sukkoli-
sermon. Converting Vanity mtn Equity
Kiddiish after services iin Sifkkah) r> 15 p m .
afternoon services, shaiosh siidns repast in
Sukkah, evening service

Sunday fi am . morning minyan service;
fellowshtp-lMiWikfasi f,M p m . afternoon
service, advanced »iudy group, evening
service

Monday 7 IS a m . morning minyan ser
vice <* 1̂  p m shmini AtJerei evening Si'f

vii'e

Tuesday V 3d a m . Shmim Atzeret morning
service; Visknr memorial prayers; sermon
• Memories of Kternity, R IS p m . afternoon
service, Shimhal Torah evening service 7
p m , Simhai Tonih festivities for adults and
children

Wednesday o-:io n m . Shimhat T-irnh
mnrmng service Kiddiish after services BIS
p m , aflcrnnon evening service

Thursday -7 15 a in morning minyan ser
vice J J i i i n j l p m . Religious School classes
li IS p m afternoon service, advanced study
group evening service R is p m
inrijiregiilinn membership meeting

TKMPLK liFTII AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTl'SROi, WAY. SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—8 30pm , ORT installation meeting.
Friday-B:45 p.m , Sabbath service
Saturday-10 a.m., Sabbath service.
Monday-12:30 p.m.. Sisterhood meeting

.S-SO p m , Shmini Atzeret service.
fuesday-9 a.m.. Schmini Atzeret service 7

pm., Shimhat Torah family service.
Wednesday—9 a.m., Simhai Torah service.
Minyan services-Monday through Friday, 7

am , Monday through Thursday, 8:IS p.m.
Sunday. 9 am., and 8: IS p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
pm

COMMl'MTY PRESBYTFUiiAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LAND

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV.
ELMERA.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—9:30 a.m., intercessory prayers
and Bible study.

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School for grades
3-8. 10:30 a.m.. morning worship, World Wide
Communion. 10:30 a.m., Cradle Roll, nursery,
kindergarten and primary 8 p.m.,
recital, James 5. Little.

Wednesday-a p.m., Chancel
rehearsal.

Choir

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
J42SHUNPIKERD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR

EACH SATURDAY
OVER RADIO STATION WAWZ.99.1 FM.

AT 10:30 PM,
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
FTiday-7 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:18 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls,
Sunday—9:48 a.m., Sunday School for the

whole family. 11 a m., morning worship. Pallor
Schmidt will preach, 11 a.m., junior Church,
M0 p.m., youth groups, 8:30 p.m., prayer
service. 7p.m., evening service; special music,
congregational singing and message by Pastor
Schmidt, Nursery care at both services,

-7:30 p.m., joint meeting of the

Wednesday—7:4! p.m., prayer meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOliRDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J.McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV, GERARD B.WHELAN
REV CHARLES B.URNiCK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Masses at 7, 8,9:15,10:30 a.m., and

12 noon,
Saturdays—evening Masfc-7 p.m.
Weekdays-Masses a| 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday-7, B and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

a U : « p.m.
, Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m, by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
248 M O R R I S A V E . • 374-6108

BETTER LIGHT, BETTER SIGHT.
STUDY LAMPS FOR YOUR CHILDREN

Church Women to hold forum
Wednesday in Mountainside
Church Women United of the Westfield urea

will open the fall season with a forum to be held
on Wednesday at 9:30 a m at the Community
Presbyterian Church. Meeting House lane and
new Path, Mountainside

Mrs Leland Bench, acting president for

FIHST PRKSIIYTKRIAN CiiUHril
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHIJRf H MAI.I,

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR- REV BRUCE W EVANS, D D

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHETLA KILBOURNE

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class 8
p m , Senior Choir rehearsal 8 p m . new
members will meet with the Session

Sunday-915 a m . Church School Classes
for 3-year-olds to grade 7 are held in the Parish
House The eighth grade confirmation class
attends the 9:30 worship service, 9:30 and II
a m , World Communion Sunday The
Sacrament of Holy Communion will he ad
ministered at both services, with Dr Evans
delivering the communion meditation. New
members will be publicly received at the It
o'clock service Child care provided on the
second floor of the Chapel building adjoining
Ihe Sanctuary, fi p.m , covered dish supper
sponsored by Westminster Fellowship and
Fireside groups, for all members of the
congregation. Susan Husted, a representative
from CROP, will give an illustrated talk on the
"Walk for Hunger" which will be held on

Sunday. Oct 20.
Monday—9-11:30 a.m . weekday cooperative

nursery 3:1S p.m.. Brownies, featuring a tour
of the Presbyterian Church led by Madeline
Lancaster. 7 p.m., Girl Scouts.

Tuesday-9:30 a.m., "Kaffeeklatsch a n d , "
a prayer group for young mothers; baby sitting
provided

Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m., weekday nuriery.
7 p.m.. Christian education committee
meeting B p.m.. Session meeting.

Church Women United and planning chairman
for this event, announced Ethel Warren will be
the guest speaker Her topic will be "On OUP
Way to Wholeness," based on Paul's letters to
the Philipplans

Miss Warren has gained recognition In the
Westfield area for her study groups. She has
tiught Bible courses at the Presbyterian
Church, at Grace Orthodox Presbyterian
Church and the YWCA and is conducting a
course in her home

She has served as an elder in the
Presbyterian Church and is now a member of
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church

Before settling in Westfield, Miss Warren
was head resident of Westminster Hall at Ohio
State University She has a master's degree in
Englishe,rrom Ohio Slate and has taught
English. Latin and music on the high school
level.

A short meeting, announcing present con-
cerns of Church Women United, and a coffee
hour will precede Miss Warren's address.

The hostess for the coffee hour will be Mrs. D.
E Tuttle, member of the Community
Presbyterian Church and chairman of
ecumenical rievelnpmenl for Church Women
United

All women have been Invited.

SPRINGFIELD KMANtlEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Thursday—B p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett
Chapel. B:30 p.m., Search, Fellowship Hall. 9
p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, Fellowship Hall.

Friday—B p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Circle, 47 Clinton ave,

Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion,
Trviett Chapel, 9:30 a.m.. German Language
Holy Communion service, sanctuary. 9:30
a.m.. Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship period, 11 a.m.. World Wide Com-
munion service; meditation: "We Are His
Family," Offering will be received for
Methodist chaplains, international and
minority scholarships, 6 p.m., Senior highs and
college students.

Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service Circle of
United Methodist Women.

Wedneiday-3:3O p.m., Wesley Choir,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek lervice.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE. ATSHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMIRMAN
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabhat service.
Sunday and Monday—annual rummage sale,
Tuesday—10:30 a.m., Sukkot service, Yizkor,
Wednesday—12:30 p.frh, Si»terhood lun.

cheon, 7:30 p.m., Simhat Torah service, ,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV, JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DRWJM

Thursday—a p.m., choir,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. B:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour, 10:45 a,m,, war-
ship,
. Monday—7:30 p.m., eldire, 4 p.m,, Con-
firmation I, ,

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday-9130 a.m., W6rld Friendship,

11;3Q a.m., Jiriey City Auxiliiry. 7:50 p.m.,
missions and social concern; Family Growth
Hour staff.

Sandmeier PTA
ists first meeting

The first general meeting of the Thelma
Sandmeier School. Springfield, PTA will be
held at the school auditorium Wednesday
evening at B. Maxlne Gleicher, president, will
introduce the new board. William Fallon,
principal, will introduce the teachers.

Assemblyman Jack Ewing will be the guest
speaker. His topic will be "thorough and ef-
ficient" education. "The subject will be of
interest to all of us because the New Jersey
Legislature must find a new method of funding
public school education by Dec. 31," a
spokesman added.

This meeting had been oringlnally scheduled
for last Tuesday but was postponed because of
the death of Sandmeier's physical education
teacher, Juanlta Robertson. The public has
been invited. Refreshments will be served.

Graziano-Emmel
engagement told

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ilBMAINST.,MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D, HIHRINO, RICTOR
Sunday-8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 -a.nl..

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
fiitivi! occasions; morning prayer and ser-
men, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:1S
a.m., Church School- babysitting at 10 a.m.

!
V/i Room Apt. $235, Including AC
5 Room Apt. $275, Including AC

Spacious 1& 2 bedroom apartments
with full dining room. Large kitchen
can accommodate washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped garden
apartments. Train to N.Y.C. In 25
mlns.
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave. W., at Roselfe Ave., <
W., (201) 245-7963.

iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiitlliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiin

Charge for Pictures
There I t . chargs of »5 (or
wMdlng ana «ngNtnMnt
«flurfi,Tlitrtlifls thirst
lor Ih i •nnouncemant,
wh«thw with or without a
picture Pmonimbmmino
winding or •hgsgtment
plcturo thould tndoM Nil
Wp«yro*nt.

NEED HELP'
An Int.ptrtilviJfELP WANTED
fld in the Clon/fltd pooti of
this n«w»pop*r wl|l rtsch ov«f
30,000 n*grby rtfetfer-fornllUf.
To plot* your 941 coll —

6867700.

ST.JAMESCHIJHCI!
48 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSOR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

" REV, STEPHEN P-LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R.OBHLING

REV, PAUL j , KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Maim—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, Bill,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at .7,1, 8, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, I to 2 p,m, Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No eon.
liMioni on Sundayi, Holydays and eves of
Holydayj,

1974-MpUNTAINS!DE(N,j.) ECHO

MHN 1,1 (IHCh Di- NU11MI

Joanne Royal,
George DeNardo
wed at St. James
SI James Church. Springfield was the

setting Sunday for Ihe wedding of Joanne
Royal, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs William C
Royal of Roiling Hock roar!. Springfield, in
George DeNardo. son of Mr and Mrs George
IleNardn of Bradley Bench.

The Rev Paul ,1 Koch officiated Mi Ihe af-
ternoon ceremony. A reception followed al Ihe
Redwnnd Inn In Somerville

The bride, who was given in marriage Hv her
father, chose Anita Sweeney of Klbaheth ns her
malrnn nf honor. Bridesmaids were Oee
Adams of Springfield. Linda Kint anri Kirn
Parry, bolh of Bradley Reach.

rioberPfrBNardo nf Bradley Beach served a«
best man for'his hrnther I'shers were Michael
Seyler and ,lfimes F.nfileri. hnth of Bradlev-
Beach, and William Royal Jr. nf Springrielri.
brother of the bride

Mrs, rieNardo, a graduate nf lonnthfm
Dayton Regional High School. SprinKfielri.
holds a hachelor nf arts degree in psycholoi!y
from Kean College of New Jersey, I 'nion She i»
employed by Ihe Hawthorne Supply en,,
Newark

Mr DeNardn a graduate nf AsFiurv Park
High Schnol attendi Rriiokd.ile Community
College in 1 ineroft and is i mplnved h\ Ihe
Carltnn Ambulance Semce Anhurv Park He
rs a \eteran nf the V S Nav%

Fnllnwmg n hnnesmnnri in M.i^.uhusi Ms
lh( couple will re«.idr in Wesl Fnd

MAnYANNEH.fiRAZIANO
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony F. Grniinno of

Baltusrol way, Sprinpfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Maryanne R,. to
Airman Recruil Peter L, Emmel, USN, son of
Mrs, Joan Emmel of Dayton cniirt. Springfield,
and Mr, L, Ernrnel of California.

Miss Graziano. a graduate of Jonathan
liayton Regional High School, Springfield, is
studying aeeounting in the evening division of
Union College, Cranford, She is assistant
manager of the Crestmnnt Savings ft Ixisn
Association, Springfield,

Her fiance, also a gradunte of Jonathan
Day ton Regional High School, plans a career in
the li,S, Navy as an aviation machinist

An autumn 197J wedding is planned.

MOUNTAINSIDE (iOSFBI.rilAPF.1.
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

(1 BLOCK OFF RT. 22 WEpT)
CHURCH OFFICE; 232-345R

PARSONAGE! 233-4544
REV. BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR

Sunday—9;« a.m., Sunday School for all
grade! and adults (bus service is available to
pick up and deliver; call for further in-
formation regarding timei and stops). 11 a.m.'..
morning worihip service (children's church for
grades 14 and a nursery are available), R p,m „
junior and lenior high youth fellowship. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service,

Wednesday—B p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

FTiday—7:30 p.m., "Chapei Mountaineers,"
Bible itudy and crafti for young people, grades
3 through a.

Women's equality
to be discussed
Dr. Beatrice Rubinstein, n prnctlcinH

plyehologist, will discuss the changing role of
women in the modern world at the next meeting
at the Greater Summit Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women, to be held at Temple
Sinai of Summit next Thursday. Oct. in, at
noon,

"Dr, Rubinitein has worktd extensively with
emotionally disturbed children and has been a
consultant for a mental hygiene clinic and
several New Jersey school systems," a
spokesman noted! It ii Or, Rubinstein's belief
that the role changes taking place today can
positively aid couplel searching for con-
structive solutions to their problems

"Since the United Nations has proclaimed
197B as International Women's Year, il is
relevant that intelligent women everywhere
examine themselves and their role as women in
the home and especially in the community.
Nowadays, women often face problems as a
result of having to deal with Ihe many.faeettd
isiue of equality and some of these problems
will be aired at this meeting,"

8-Thyrsday, October 3,

Woman's Club committees
plan activities for October

The executive hoard of the Springfield
Woman's Club met last week at the home of
Mrs Charles QuiMel who was assisted by Mr»
Henry Wright as cn-hostcss. With Mrs Frank
McCourt presiding, plans for the month of
October were formulated.

Reporting for the literature department, •
Mildred Levsen announced it would meet at tier
home, 108 Morris ave., next Monday evening
The topic will be "Vacations."

Mrs Edward Schubert, social services
chairman, stated that next Tuesday hor
department would travel to Franklin, to spend
the day at the home of Mrs George Rau and
hiive lunch at the nearby Playboy Club Their
project will he working on lap robes for hospital
use Mrs John Uaumgnrten will be co-hostessi.

Plans for the American home department
were announced by Mrs. John p'Andrea,
chairman They will meet Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Adam La Sola, IS Country
Clui) lane Co-hostess will be Mrs Rau A
representative from Tri-ehcm will teach the
group the nrt of liquid embroidery

Mrs Frank McClatchey, creative arts
chairman, -staled that her group would meet
also on Tuesday evening at thehome of Mrs.
Theodore Stiles. 89 Linden ave. They will begin
art work for programs to be used at the club's
anniversary festivity in December

International affairs chairman Mrs William
Peacock stated her group would meet at Mrs.
MeC'Iatchey's home, 57 Mountain ave. on the
evening of Thursday. Oct 17 Co-hostess will be
Mrs EM. Bureketl. Since many of the group
who have traveled abroad this summer will
give accounts of their trips.

Mrs. Stanley Mazeika, safety chairman,
submitted the safety slogan for the month as:
"Children should be seen and not hurt. Be
careful. They're not."

Mrs McCourt announced the appointment of
the following chairmen: bicentennial com-
mittee. Mrs Edwin F. Spear; Bright of
American, Mrs. Vincent j . Bonadies; flea
market, Muriel Sims, and coordinator of 25th
anniversary celebration, Mrs. Fred Mercuro.

A group from the Springfield club expect! to
attend the 7th District Fall Conference of the
New Jersey Stale Federation of Women's Clubs
to be held Oct. IS at the Friar Tuck Inn in Cedar
Grove The theme of the conference will be
"America the Beautiful".

Among those speaking will be Mrs. Henry
Wright of Springfield who is the 7th district
chairman of conservation and garden. Officers

Mother-daughter
communion event
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold its
second annual Mother-daughter communion
supper on Monday in the school auditorium.
The supper will begin following the B p.m. M»ss
and induction ceremony.

Mrs, Edward Reilly, In charge of the
program, has slated a discuislon on the Rosiry
and its relation to Biblical devotion and the Life
of Christ as revealed in the pages of the New
Testament.

All women of the parish and their teenage
daughters have been Invited to attend. Pur
tickets and reservations, readers may contact
Mrs. John Suski, 233-1680, or Mri. Michael
Perrotta, 2334639,

of the State Federation who will speak include:
Mrs David Secunda, literature chairman;
Mrs Bernard VanWinkle, public relations
chairman Mrs. Harold Husk, nominations
chairman, and Mri. E. C. Chose, third vice-
president of the state organization.

Susan /. Ritchie
exchangesvows
with Allen Todres

Son for Bernoskys
Mr, and Mrs, David Bernosky of Milltown

road, Springfield, have announced the birth of a
son, David joieph, on Sept, 17 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, Mrs, Bernosky, the
former Nancy Ehrhardt, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, William Erhardt St. of Springfield.
Mrs. Anthony Bernosky of Garwood is the

MRS, ALLEN S. TODRES
Susan Ida Ritchie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

David W. Ritchie of Tiffin, Ohio, and Oak
Bluffs, Mass., was married Aug. 11 to Allen S.
Todres, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Todres of
Springfield.

The ceremony was performed by Dr. Max A,
Kapp at the Stevens Memorial Chapel,
Vineyard Haven, Mass, A reception followed at
the Sandpiper Restaurant.

The bride was given in marriage by her
parents, and chose "Mrs. Lee Bush of Richfield,
Ohio as her matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Phyllis Ann and Susan Elizabeth Ritchie,
nieces of fhe bride, of Barrlngton, R, I, Junior
bridesmaid was Shelly Lynn Ritchie of Mont-
|omery, Ohio, and flower girl was Kelly
Elizabeth Ritchie of Louisville, Ky.

Michael Pomp of Springfield served as best
man for his cousin, Uihers were Mark Schaffer
and Howard Spiilman of Springfield and David
W. Ritchie 2nd of Barrington. Ringbearer wai
Russell David Ritchie of Montgomery, Ohio.

Mrs, Todres, an alumna of Withrow High
School in Ohio, received her bachelor of icience
degree in elementary education from Ohio
University,

Mr, Todres, an alumnus of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, received his bachelor of
arti degree in government at Ohio University.
He is employed in the district attorney's office
in Norfolk County, Mais,

Following a honeymoon trip to Canada, the
couple will reside in East Roxbury, Mass.

Mrs. Klienfelter
named by Twigs
A meeting for the Twig chairmen of the

Wistfitld-MounUlnitde Twigs of Overlook
Hoipital wai held last Thuriday at the home of
the town chairman, Mrs. Keith H, Chriitianson.

Mrs. Glenn B. Klltnftlter of Mountainside
was named ijoretary-treaiurer to replace Mrs.
J. William Midklff, who is moving out of town. ,
Mrs. Klienfelter had held this position'for the
1J73.1974 year.

Mountainside chairmen are Twig I, Mri. B.J.
Lauhott, and Twig III, Mri, Robert Van
Voorhles,
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Orientation for Y teens
The YWCA Summit

volunteer lervice project for
tains begins Tuesday with an
orientation meeting at 3:10
p.m. in the teen area of the
YWCA, Teeni will pirtieipate
as recreational aidea in the
open recreation program for
students in kindergarten
through fourth grade,

Thi project will be held
every Thursday afternoon
from 3 to s, Thii volunteer
experience could lead to
summer jobs with the YWCA
Day Camp for children in this
age group.

Thaw interested may lign
up btfore tomorrow i t (he

DREAMIN'
The guy next door really did

fall In love with the girl of his
dreams-only trouble M l she
turned out to be a nightmare.

YWCA desk. For further in-
formation readers may call
Kathy Bareheiky, youth
coordinator, at B3-4242.

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

211 ShunpU. Rd, Sphngtkkl

»« A.M. .
l l « AH.
im p.n. Evsnlni Service

tM. • pr«tf Mtttkif

HO COUPONS! NO SPECIALS!
E»ERT DAT LOW PRICES!

T W QUILITT I T GREAT SAVINGS!
For^example:
MBNft , " | j a.

SUITS •anrtllHIy ciHmd 4 NRIMM *TS

WOMIN'l PLAIN \

DRESSES MMtHMiy M i w j i pimmM
HJM.H 1 • •' . • .. \

TROUSERS MMiMiy H I M tPMiMri

DRAPIRY SIRVICI
f i h J M f j M l i B ' ^ i ^ i B b i t a i ' B ^ h ^ H *

ECHO
MwiiHiin Avt. ARt. n
sraiNopnipi

t u needrit say a wad.

Shi half suspects what's in the MM little
package; more than half, porhaps. But even
so, when she opens it and sees the diamond

soiltaifi that Is to be the symbol of your
love, joy will fill her; and radiate from
her, and shlni more brightly than the

Incomparable stone itself, You love—you
give—and nothing more need be said.

Solitaire diamonds In 14 karat gold:
A. $1,550. _B. S850. C. SISO. D. $1,180.
S.S6S0. F;.$850. Q. $1,210. H. $650.
I. S1.350.-J. $750. K, $800. L 81,100.

To Love Is to Give,
Do Something Beautiful.,

, Fine J«w«iofi since 1848
' Th i Mall . Short Hills

Monlelilr. W.yne , P«r i m u l , viteodbrldif
6. ifwniwiek. Ninuil, N,V.. Statin 'iilind, M.V,

Binwi cm; knwlcm l ipni i , Binii AmtrluM. MnMr CMrgi
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Oaks offers mortgages
with small down payment

AMnnl group (it in big homes
([our and five Iwdronms > ill
Whltller Oaks In Freehold are
available with H fivp per et>nl
down payment and .10-ypnr
mortgages In qualified home
buyers, repcirts Willinm
Stcinfii'id, marki"linR vice

presidvnt of US Home of New
Jersey, bunder

This specially.financed
group of homes »i Whittier
Oaks includes sis of the most
popular models in the
established residential
community off Rt 9. Including

5 exciting new
model norms at

The latest innovations in residential convenience are fea-

tured in the brand new model homes now on display

at South Wind. Designed specifically for life style of folks

SB and over. See dream kitchens, spacious living rooms,

luxurious bathrooms - all decorator designed and acces-

soriied. The nice surprise about our homes is that you

buy what you see, AH homes are completely furnished

including name brand major appliances, carpeting, drapes,

storm and screen windows, accessories - even a storage

shed. Models start at$10,600 built to ANSI A1W.1-

cgnstruction standards.

impossible? Come on down and find out for yourself.

Your best residential investment is a mobiiehgme. South

Wind is one of New Jersey's newest and most modern

mabilehome communities. Privacy and security in a

cherished country atmosphere within commuting distance

of Manhattan and North Jersey.

LITTLE MAINTENANCE
LITTLE WORK

JUST THE YEAR-ROUND PLEASURE
YOU'VE WORKED SO HARD FOR
AT LESS COST THAN YOU EVER

THOUGHT POSSIBLE.

LATi MODEL RESALIS AVAILABLI

Opan daily 10 a.m. to B p.m.

, SOUTH WIND
Rauii BJ8. JiCkson, New jersey

7 milisfrem Likiwsod
Phons for direction! (201 1B28.OTB2

Write for FRIE brochure
Box 110, Liktwood, NJ 08701

We'l I pay you
$10 to watch
the leaves
chan

the Emrrsnn. Ureentree.
Westwnoel Laurel. Shasta and
Sandburg. ..

The special financing
iirrangemenl with such ii low
down payment in these days of
light mortgage money is
directly related to U.S.
Home's size and reputation

II is the largest residential
development orgnniznllnn in
the United Suites. More im-
portant, over the years V S
Home has created hundreds of
award-winning, distinctive
communities designed I"
provide individual home
buyers with optimum value

The popular acceptance of
architectural concepts and
well-planned living space has
been the most important
factor in creating and con-
liniiitiR the company's sources
of financing, which are so vital
in this Industry. This is un-
derlined by publicly-owned
US Home Corporation's
securing of more lhan (141
million in loan commitments
from 24 banking institutions
for the coming year, and the
housing giant can obtain
additional commitments of $.in
million up to a total of S17S
million.

Steinfield notes that the Hi
big traditional models,
available with this special
financing,' include ranches,
splits and Colonials, priced
from tS0,49O. These homes
have retained their popularity
with home buyers because
their design is in keeping with
current modes of living.

One of the contemporary
models available with the five
per cent down payment at
Whittier Oaks is the split-
level, "The Oreentree." It
reflects today's new living
patterns and has a fresh
design which (jives
homeowners all the ad-
vantages of a ranch along with
a physical separation of
master bedroom and living
room from the children's
sleeping quarters ant! ac-
tivities area of the home.'

To reach Whittier Oaks and
see the big model homes
available with five per cent
down payment to qualified
buyers, take Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 1!3, or
New Jersey Turnpike to south
Exit 11. Continue south along
HI. 9 about eight' miles to
Whittier Oaks. Sales office
and model area is open dally
and weekends.

U.S. Home of New Jersey Is

CKKSTWOOI) VILLAGK Photograph of new Devon and Oeorgelowno model homes ul
('reslwood Village shows the colonial quadrangle t>rouping which provides each of four
families complete pri\ ricy and separnte entries The new one and twn-bedroom homes, priced
at S24,iiS0 and $2fi.4!iu. are on view every day from ii n m In 7 p.m at the retirement cum
inunityon HI Mfl, Whiting. Ocean County Hrifk and aluminum siding exteriors, insulated
glass windows, svalllnwall carpeting, fully (IB-equipped kitchens 'double-door refrigerator-
freezer, washer and dryer i iinti direct access inin hump from garage am inrlurird iti the basir
prices

Prfl executive predicts
recovery in construction
The housing industry is

certain to recover from its
c u r r e n t s1o w ri n w n
stockholders were told ,'il the
recent annual meeting of I'rel
Corporation. The company,
based in Saridlr Hronk. is nnc
nf 'he slate's largest
developers of neu hnmes and
is cxiensive'v nngngril >n
nlber phases oi tin- industry
•.iiih as the wholesale ,-md
retail distribution of buildiiu1

supplies.

Frank Mainero, I'rel vice
president, used charts and
slides In il lustrate in
stockholders ihc cycl ical
nature of the curreni
slowdown in housing He
riiited "When the ecnnornv
heals up and money becomes
light, housing is the firs!
major industry to feel Ihc had
effects. When the economy
slows down iind money,
becomes plentiful again,
housing is the industry thiil
leads the way out of ;i
threatened depression."

Ifsint! the prime- rate thai
banks charge their best
customers as an Indicator of
Ihe nvailahility of money.
Mainern pointed out that in
IBB4, when the pmm rate was
at a low 4' • percent, housing
starts In the Cnlted Stales
were ai the relatively
satisfactory level, for that
time, of l.sni.onn.

In 1065, Ihe prime rate
edged up to five percent and

one of 22 divisions of Ihe IIS.
Home Corporation. the
country's lop residential
housing builder. Its shares are
traded on the New York Stock
Rxehange,

S2 or belter?

ONE SINGLE MONTHLY FE

housing starts edged down-
ward In 1.529.000. In IBM. the
prime rale kept going up, In
sis percent by the end of the
vear. nnd housing starts
dipped by almost 21) percent,
lo 1.195,1101)

The rale remained fniilv
steady through '57 and most of
'RB. and housing starts
recovered in Ihe latter year In

Then the rate began clim
biiig sharply, again, to fl1

percent in I96H, and bousing
predictably fell the impact,
dropping in Milil.Oiil) starts
The rate stayed up through
much of '7it. and housing again
declined to |,4RtU)lHl starts

In 1971. the pendulum swung
,4he other way Money became
more rendlly available, as
shuwn by a prime rnie that fell
io ~i] i percent bs iho sear's
end The effect wos
dramat ical ly apparent in
lioiising starts, which climbed
steeply lo j.OHS.Otiii. Bank
money at the same IMIM was
obtainable through most of
1972. and that year was the big
one for the housing industry,
with s lar ls gn|ng up to
2.379.0110.

The current decline in
housing started in the latter
part of 1B73, Malnero noted,
nnd it was directly tied in with
a prime rate thai rose to eight
percent and fluctuated well
above thai figure in the final
six months of last year.
Housing starts fnr last year
wound up al around 2,054.0(10.
And in the current year of
l!)74, wi th the prime
frequently passing 12 percent,
housing starts will probably
not pass 1,800,000.

"The economy does go
through these cyclical fluc-
tuations, try as we may lo
prevent them," Mainero said.
The result in the past has been
that bousing has periodically
suffered bad years. But, he
emphasized, the bad years

Includes ill the (ollpwing:

Now i l l (mat tlmt to l i t the magnificent display of poeonq
Mountain Fall foliage. And a great time to find out why so many
famlllii have discovered the jays of owning a'year-round vacation
homi in tht Poconoi, So we'll reimbursi you S10 in travel expenses
just to como up to Arrowhead Lakes.

We Want a ehince to show you whit hundreds of othir
families hiys diiceyerad-thi big, 2if>aere Jake, family ski art i ,

, clubhouse, tennis courts, Olympic-sizo pool, and many more
fiellltles that make Arrowhead Lakti th i finest four-season
recreational community in th i Poconos, So
return the edupan today. Or call ut if you
wish, There Is no obligation. We'll send you
a colorful brochure and a travel certificate
good for $10 when you visit Arrowhead
Likes,

FOR MORE INFORMATION,CALL;

New York (212)563-2320
New Jersey (201)488-6565

• «i l ly tins
• insurance
• roof/Mterlor

repairs
• lawn core
• mow citiring
• trash/garbage
• water, sewer

• clubhouse

• courtesy bui

• community TV
antenna

• 24-hour
emergency service

A lull-service
acliveadull tommunily:
What's it mean lo you!

The necessities of life, the
comforts mid conveniences,
are nearly all provided in our

. Village, close to your home.

• shopping tenter with food
market, pharmacy, gift
sliop, barber, shop, beauty
parlor, tank, gag station,
bihtr convenience facilities

• 4 doctors, 24-hour health
care

• 4 clubhouses

• full municipal services

• grttw-your-qwn gardens

ALL-AMERICAN MALTY CO., INC
45 EiiB« St., Hockanioek, N j , 07601 '

Mme gin ml rnort Intoimition tbout Arrgwhlldlhd tlu trivtl o((«r

Addntis
City.

IIBVC iilwiiys been followed hy
several good nr very gontl
years

"Personally, I have con
fidenee ihtti. Ihe famine we
have hepii enduring will arJain
he followed hy Ihe traditional
feasl," he declared

A turn for Ihe better in Ihe
home tniilriini! jndustrv must
come, regardless of how it is
triggered, Mnlnern declared
The welfare nf ihis rounlry
demands it, he said, since
millions of people depend upon
Ihe hnmebuildin(J Industry for
ernploymenl and homes are in
higher demand than almost
liny product thai rould he
mentioned except food

To illustrale how housing is
lied in with the health of the
entire national economy, he
noted that the total national
output of goods and services
rose from $1,050.4 billion In
1971, to $1,152.1 billion in 1972,
an increase of S101,7 billion. In
the same year, spending on
private residential con-
struction increased by $10.9
billion, which meant that
spending on new construction
of homes and apartments

.. contributed nearly 11 percent
of the growth in GNP, making •
the construction sector one nf
the most impnrtanl single
stimuli to over-all economic
expansion

More recently, the National
Asiociation of Home Builders
reported that seven percent of
Gross National Product is now
altributable to Ihe housing
Industry. And 6B percent of the
(INP decline in the first
quarter of 1974 was caused by
the declining housing market,

"The figures show clearly
that the health of the housing
Industry has a dramatic effect
upon the enlire national
economy," the Prel executive
concluded, "The health of the
housing industry is somethini!
that the federal government
must take steps to protect,"

Ihli idMriiMHMl b ml uolftrfnj, No offering 1« nud» mQ\ b|
flted with Iht l i i r w ol Jfoiriflw, Dtpl. of Uw ind PuMk

«l HM Stall ol Hiw J#n»y. D M B m u ol Stotrillit ol Ihi JMt
if Km J H M T kn M l puttd on or Mdontd MM MfHi ol W i tfftriig.

D neither ipprwn thi merits of tha offering nor thi yilui,
If tny, of the property.

There,,,
just beyond the trees
-your new home at

Oakley
HillNew Prospect Rd,,

Jaokion Twp.,
Ocean County, N. J.

GRAND CLOSING

Six unique models of varied designs with 3, 4 and S
bedrooms from low 40's, Immediate Occupancy. Con-
veniently located lor easy commuting.

From points North take Garden State Pky.
to exit SI, Straight y, mil* to Rl. 526.
West on 526 lor 6 miles to New Prospect
Rd, (Brook Plaza). Right '/. mile. Models
openevirydiy io-l . Phone (101) 3S7-

canAm
t M K M n w

THE FIRST NAME IN SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

Only 30 units still unsold
at Twin Lights Terrace
As sales move inward

completion al the I4i)-house
Twin Lights Terrace con
dominium complex in
High lands , occupancies
continue almnsi weekly
Remaining units are heing
made available fnr deliveries
this summer and fall with only
l!0 units still up for sale
through the Guiney Agency of
Middlctown

Kighty buyers have already
moved Into Ihe year-round
lornplex which is being huill
in the shadow of the famed
Twin Lights lighthouse off HI
M al Hillside avenue, (iff
Portland rnad Snyder-
Westerlind Corp of Mid
dietown is developing the
condominiuni which offers
Iwo-bedroorn units from
135,500

Buyers living al. Twin Lights
in groupings of townhouses
have a private swimming pool
with cabana and sun deck and
other recreational amenitites
in a location thai is just an
hour away from New York
City The complex combines
Ihe beauty nf the shore with
the ease of commuting to
financial or cultural centers.

Spacious in size, the

New tenant
at Zenith

Continental Topper and
Steel Industries has leased
44,0110square feel in ihe Zenith
Building, office complex along
Ihe Garden Stale Parkway at
Cra n ford

Jacobson, Gnldfarb fc
Tanzman Associates and thr
Louis Kchlesinger ( 0 - -
cn-brokers for the building
owners in the transaction,
announced the lease involves
on aggregate rental nf ap-
prnjtimntely $4,500,000 over n
15-year period.

The building was recently
sold by the Zenith Corp., to
Ma'ck Properties, a subsidiary
of Ihe Mack Construction f n .
of Seeaueus, with JOT and
Schlesinger cooperating on
the sale. Zenith retained IB.BOO
square feet for its own use on a
is-year leasebaek. The space
taken by Continental Copper
and Steel represents the bulk
of the remaining space in Ihe
more than 70,000 square feet of
the four integrated buildings
of the complex. •__

townhouses are tuUil eler'rir
Ihrnughoul. aiirl offer »
Heneral Klei'trir sipplioni-c
packajie ini'ludinf! a no Iriisl
refngcr i i lor freezer arid n
huill in self cleiininu r,:inu<•
with a deluxe venied ranei1

hood and outside viMitihiiiun
lor Ihe range.

Other feiituri^ nfferi'M ;il
Twin Lights iiiiludr. nil wood
kitchen c-niiinels Ihi>rniiiI
windows Ihroughoui, thermal
sliding-ul.Tis rioori, hi Ihe palm
nnd nr derk. baseboard

electrii heat, id gallon hot
U; I I IT lii'iilei nnd masler
television antennii Full twths
liase r*'i it inii ' i i ia rhe lm'd

Twin l iul i ls Terrace owners
will not inherit the work load
normally associated with
homeowner maintenance. All
iHitsirie maintenance will he
taken i-iirr ul h> a staff of
|M>rsctnnel ul in wi l l he
resptinsihlc for shovelling
snosk (•uiiiriii the jJrass, and
other chores

THOR^HURST
LAKE ESTATES

A imoll "our.6f.thB.woy" msuntoln lake eammun.

ity with tryital ( IMP itriflffis, shoded by toll

itataly hardwood tress.

MODELS ON PROPERTY

'595 DOWN ..
Up te 10 Years to Pay

Golf coursi and pro ihop. Club houii ind ristiurint

lakes for iwimming, bolting, fishing. Four ienon vaci-

tion homt. Homiiitii Includi central wit ir, centra!

Siwirs and pjvid streets,

2-Bedroom Basic Shell Home

it 3 9 9 5 ins lot
Prsnt glass PANEL & DICK optional

THORNHURST LAKE ESTATES

I TOM FRAYNi, BROKIR
409 Serintsn Electric Building
Scrintgn, P i . 18503

Sounds great! 5e does c i n tn i water J

and lewenge. More info, please,

Nime

CALL

BROKER

COLLECT

24 HRS,

717

961-5388

Obtain H U-P. prop.rty f.nrj,|, f fom dtv.|,>p.r grid Fisd \t b.fops ufln.
Ing gnyfhfoi* HU,D. fiiilhif sgpfev« iht mirlfi nsr fhi ve|yB gf iht
prspirty gt en i n s i i t t If

Phoni

Sfrllt

City Stare

Apt,

1
#
Zip

Exclusively for those over 48.

SALE!
ON EXISTING INVENTORY!

SAVE $1,500 to $2,000 IF
YOU ACT BEFORE NOV. 1 !

The Br i tburn i . This homt
features 3 spacious bedrooms plus
i l i rg id tn , a full baths, 17'is 11'
living ropm, llrge llteritn.fllnlna
area leading to r t i r pails through
sliding stall doors and m.ur
garage, iQNUl KITCHBN PACK •
AOB I N c K j D i i AT N6 IXTRA
COST! 0 1 rifrlgeratof.fritltr,
tfaih eompactor, garbage dlipoiil
and oven-range with range hood.

| j LIFT i ts . j) 137,410 *

ONLY J.LBFT (ieel, I, ))|J4,f?0*
* (il l prill:

Thi Master Lodge. This unique
home f f a tu f i ! l a t spielius
"masi i r " lu l tM including
btdrsoms and full bath!, ipaeloui
swtfplng eenfral living rqon
ad|glhing~ patle and from,facing
kltchin.dinlng irea. t'/i car
BaragS; BONUS KITCHffN IN-
CLUisS AT NO IXTRA COiT:
OI retrlgirator.frseier trash
compactor, garbage disposal and
ov#n,range with range hood,

^ . LIFT (Sec, 5) $34,990 *

ONLY|.L1FT (lee, J) I3S,9»O*

Believe It or not, these homes are
priced lower than the Identical
homes Ineuf presentl a d v t i d

d lower th Identical
mes Ineuf presently advertised
ction i and yet they contain our

kitchen package which
d ! « f t f f

lull p g which
Include! r ! <r!f «fatoff reeier,
dishwasher, trasn compoctor and
garbage dlspoill.

So, take advantage of this i i ,500 to
52.000 living plus the extra bonus
kitchen package now I

All price! will be railed to
match current Section 4 price! on
November I I Why pay morel

WHILB T H i Y LASTI excellent
loeatloni Mill available, Phsnt
(509) SJJ.JfOO e o i . t . i e T and
arrange for a personal tour of
Cleorbrook Including our-il/MOsg.
It clubhouse, golf and tennis
facl i l t l i ! , ACT NOWI

Mono* TowiiMp. N » JdMt [U EiD t-A. N » Jamy TuraplH)
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY DEV6LOPtO BY
AARON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO
N»M: leM) IH-MM/4 FulylMoonM ModUi Op.n 7 D>yi • AM. to • P.M.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY A FORMAL PROSPECTUS
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SUBURBAN REAL
ESTATE MART

FINAL TiHf'HKH Karl Mnpf, owner-developer of the Village al Shawnee, inspect!
liinilst'iipmM alongside the Mountain lloustc, uniting the first units to be completed in what is
hiTinmrm urn- ni ihi' niiiiim-i tup four-season recreational living communities. The Village at
Sh.iu nci' i» Im-iiti'il mi :i I .niHi am- tract adjacent to the famous Shawnee Inn and Country Club:
nne iinft lun l«>dri«ini iimnhnuse eiuslers us u.-oll iis the Mountain Hnuse make up what Hope
plan-. ii» .i l"l:ilK ncu ci'nci-pt in li'isuri1 liung

'Village within a Village'
is unveiled on Delaware
The first "Villaf!!1 withm ;i pre\ ii-u HI Shf iwneeon-

V i l l au i ' " »a» uinc i le i l I ' l ' l auan 1 held tnwr Bred
ri>i'i>iul\ .11 ,1 special pre»» Wannc anil Karl llcipe

PEACE,,.
It's Wonderful

EP,Q? i*r-rif. f ier i " irjunlrj, Umg gt n price you tan affard.
H&miiiced Bun oHffi • IDS, ivu\t\*r<iunie. mgdr?Fn spgri-
B«nh . ( f Kemp from I I 2 3OO* pfGHrU ipr^rs Siiing
,n pine " ? n ' d filmoiphpp,, Ql Terni g *r-r N N ir<*?r
, , a commirnstj, dub hauir and aeal. E.sngemal adult

np(ghhg7i
. . the AllfinMt Qipnn n nd bparhpi nn^ 1$ m,j,gi,,i E*§ ?

>r<r P r a r h r l o . r i tor ihgppmg * B r V i P y and

• no.
• p o , d l.ghl.d i-.e.ti . i,l,»sH'of

liindiiflpfd * ptMmfjne"! r.

111 not rndud. 1% NJ Slltl T i l

HOME5TISP HUN
Adult Mohils Home Community
Haute 70 - Toms Rivtr, N. j ,

Tel. 201 (341 4400

Open daily t 10 I . I IBP l
Sunday.
From North JtrKy: Girderi
State Piikway is Emi M.wesl

i Roulo 70, line mtlH.

Homestead Run
AduM MoKfc Home Communily

Where can you get a
1,730 sq. ft, townhome

these days for just
$37»990?

Only at Laure! in th
See the model, complete community today.

Also, 1 bedroom fr S26.990: 3 bedrooms fr $43,3

LAUREL
IN THE
PINES
a condominium
North Lake Drive, Likewood, N.J.

Phoni; (201) 364.1700,

Members nf the press toured
the first complete section of
lownhnu.se clusters huilt nn
the grounds of the Shawnee
Inn and Country flub, mnde
famous by Waring

Designed and planned hv
the firm of CaHister, Payne
and Bischriff nf IM Angeles"
and Rnston. the Village fit
Shawnee introduces a new
lifestyle in four-season
recreational living. The
completed cluster includes
one and lw<>.bedroom lodges
as well as a three bedroom.
Ihree hath inounlain house.

Architecture depicts casual
country moods and blends into
the natural beauty nf the
Shawnee tract. The relaxed
atmosphere, indicative of the
area, will be preserved within
the Village by the exclusion of
automobile traffic. The
clusters arc interconnected by
pathways instead of roads
designed for electric carts and
small jitneys which will he the
principal mode of tran-
sportation within the Village,

In addition to new facilities
to be constructed such as ski
slopes and a village commons,
residents will have the total
facilities offered by (he inn al
their disposal including the 27.
hole championship golf
course, tennis courts,
swimming, boating and
fishing, as well as Food and
beverage service and
housekeeping,

"The Village at Shawnee is
Iruly unique in that it couples
the relaxed atmosphere of
country living with the total
recreational package offered
through the facilities of one of
our nation's truly great
resorts," said Hope, the owner
and developer.

The Village is located three
miles north of the Delaware
Water Cap and bordered on
the west by the Poeonn
Mountains and on the east by
the Delaware River,

The, first "Village within a
Village" is open for public
inspection daily.

FRIDAY DIADLINi
All Ittms othtr than spat rtiws
should be In our off let by noon
on Friday,

IR Urn European
Tradition

• 3 4 4 BtuJriioii! cuslum
• 1J|) In i full
• Cujiir.il illr iiinrillliiiilng
• SjirtHrU!<, wnndijd Nils
• Nil Ihiniliih ifrittif Hlrruls
• ZOII ,!!!!|! I'llTlril'ill JCrVi
• All uiiilrriirfiiipid ij!ill!jt'«>
• City Uriri'f

IIIHHIIONS
(lirrj™ lour Perkum Snirii, to I'm III
ill. ,1M:i!If (IrlBllfJ SHUUT /fclrjlllll. Pro
tiiil iuff %h(i rjrtd lake jii^hmdie IB
An. milh. Proceed la l y ffrjlii, furn rtrjhf

L mile 1B Teln Qaifl Pr
im irji- FiifisiJ' IJgrii fg

uxCantlnentalB
I I I I ! TrtMG DIUPR NPU' JFRSITOMS RIVER, NEVfe JERSEY

Lowell will speak
atTorah rally for
Jews in Russia

To convey the abiding sense of in
terdtpendence between Soviet and American
Jews ' Stanley H Lowell chairman of tin
National Conference on Soviet lewry will
address participants nf the Simhal Tnrah llnilv
Rally for Snviel Jews on Sunday at 8 p m fit thi
\MVWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey
Northfleld uvenui, WLSI Orange

We are heartened by the recent repnrts of
Stniet desire for compromise on the issue nf
free emigrition noted Jacquihm Lcune
president of the Metropolitan New Jersey
Conference on Sonet Jewry We applaud the
rfforts of Senators Jackson lavitls and
Hibicoff Hhnse persistence anrt dedRitton
togethir with Secretary of State Kissinger have
made a compromise form of the larkiorf
Amindment which would be acceptable to all
parties invohed a viable alternative While we
are hopeful that such a resolution tun he
agreed upnn and carried out in gond faith hv the

S S R she LUitmued we know that Sov let
officials in the* Lruel and systematic per
sccution of their Jewish minnnty are tapuble
nf nvermng government policy at a moment s
notice

We must not be lulled into a sense of torn
placnncy hy these promising deselnprnents
warned Mrs l̂ evine We must remain
Mgil.int We must tontinue to support our
Snvict hrnthers and sisters struggle for
freedom until »e are sure that all those who

New unit opens at St. Barnabas
of funds and ongoing lupport thai have been
given to Uio progrsmaKha CsfltM

Congresiman Joseph Minlih was the gueit of
honor al-a-dedicationJuncheon_for-UiB-naw
Cooley'i Anemia (thalissemia) unit located in
the Pediatric Department of Saint Barnabas
Medldai Cenltr, Livingston,

The ceremony under the direction of Anthony
Scala, chairman of the Saint Barnabas
Development Committee, honored the mem-
bers of the Cooley'i Anemia Blood and
Research Foundation for Children Inc., New
Hyde Park, NY

Following the ceremony, a bronze plaque
wai installed in a special area in appreciation

Cooley's Anemia l i a iovere blood diseale for
which there l i no known cure, It's vletlmi are
children who receive the genetic trai^ for the
disease from each of their parents. The con-
dition l l found mainly among persons whole
origin is in the Mediterranean area of the
world. While this condition is found'in many of
the nation's in that area, the greater number of
children afflicted are of Italian or Greek origin,

pftlNTlM.ATTINTIpNIHIIyourMiitoovtrlO.Se
lamllln with • low coil Want Ad, Call N«-77M,

CONGRESS
in 1780 the original House of

Representallves had only US
members for each 30,000
people. The number of
representatives increased as
the population grew but it has
remained at 43.5 since 1912.

USID CAdS DON'T Dll,,,th»y
lust trade away. Sell yours with a
lowcoil Wanl &fl Call M67700.

STANI F\ I OWFI1
wish to leave ire able In dn so

Lowell has been involved in the pursuit nf
human n|hts for Jews throughout the world
Prior to his turrent position t% a national
leader in the Soviit Jewrv mnvemenl, he
<.er\ed as rhairman of the Trealer New York
t unferenii on Soviet Jewrv He also hnlds the
nffit e of Senior Vu,r Pre>.idrnt nf the Ameriran
Jewish t ungreiis

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

OUARANTiED
HlATPWOFinfl 2 6
WATIBPROOF fcW"»
urn! Hilnt M • SunMii
lUP* * B

ACITASLIPADCO.

642-6500

80 DAYS • 2,000 MILES
Quality Used Girt

I Msnthi or l.ooo mlln, whiclnu.r
t imi l Ijril, front (Hi .inmbly,
Pilr «Kli, bfikt lyiiim, tnflni,
IFlriimlilldn. Pint ind ItiriF
plla By ftlrtool.a

AUTOMOTIVI COtr
2195MIUIURNAVt.

MIFLiWOOl • 763-4567

KITCHEN
CABINETS

REFINISHING
ARE YOUR KITCHEN
CABINETS OLD OR
WORN OUT?

HAVE THEM REFINISHED

• FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
• CHOICE OF STAIN

JOE K1SCH
and SONS

647-3780

\
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Apples

^ Country Food Treats
Fresh Baked Bread ft Rolls

Delicious Pies
Homemade Ice Cream

Cake ft Raised Donuts
Our restaurant menu includes everything from

"Steak and Baked" to wChili and Hot Dog" Friday

and Saturday^ightrtfhmdnitir-^

9.

\\

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

233-3444 • 560 Springfield Avenue Westfield, N.J.



FBI reports 16 percent
crime increase in nation

Serloui crime in the United States role 16
percent during the first sis months of 1974 the
larp t t first-halt incTrase in six years ac-
cording to FBI statistics released today

The crime increase contrasted with nctunl
decreases of one percent during the same
period of 1973 and 1978.

In announcing the statistics, Attorney
General William B Saxbe said, "This sharp
rise in serious crime is disturbing to all law-
abiding Americans It means that the entire
criminal justice system must' pursue new
directions to iurh bock this threat to our
society,"

The sis.month increase continued the up-

Agency sponsors
clean air theme
poster competition

Cleaner Air Week, Oct. 20-26, will include 8
poster competition for youngsters sponsored by
the Suburban Air Pollution Commission Tho
commission, which is an enforcement agency,
serves 14 communities, including Union nnd
Irvington

The contest, with entrants from all 14
member communities, is intended tn foster
interest in environmental problems among
students. Posters submitted mils! deal with
some aspect of air pollution, such as sources or
effects. Last year more than GOO entries wero
received in students in grades 1 through 12

In past years, winning posters have been

It shines without waxing!
It's cushioned for comfort!

Everything you'd want in a new
floor—beauty, durability, comfort,
economy—Sundial h is it all.
Two high-styled patterns, in a
variety of bright new eolors, A .
special Mlrabond" wear surface
that keeps its shine, without
waxing, far longer than i n ordi-
nary vinyl floor. A fo im inner
cushion for more
comfort underfoot.
P l u s . . , Sundial
eemts in big 12-foot
rolls you can install
yourself, without
seams, in most
rooms. Set Sundial
today

hargi Pla r Charge « iarm Amerksra

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(goo, Lyons iss . i ,

. IRVINGTON, H.)
Phone: ES 1-5900

ward trend that began in the last quarter of
1973, Mr Saxbe noted,

During the first half of 1974, violent crime
increased six percent, compared to a four
percent rise the year before. The more
numerous property crimes rose 17 percent,
compared to a 2 percent decrease in the first
half of 1073

The latest figures were contained in the
FBI's Uniform Crime Reports, which was
released by FBI Director Clarence M, Kelley,
The reports ore based on crime statistic!
furnished by city, county, and itate law en-
forcement iigendes

Only 17 major cities reported actual crime
decreases for the lirsl ha!/ of 1974 compared to
95 for the same period a year ago.

The Uniform Crime Reports divides serious
crime into two categories: violent, which in-
cludes murder, forcible rape, robbery, and
nggmvated assault, and property, which in-
cludes huriilsiry, larceny-theft, and auto theft.

Forcible rape increased eight percent,
nggravulrd assault seven percent, and murder
and robbery each five percent, Larceny-theft
jumped 20 percent,"burglary 16 percent, and
auto theft four percent.

Suburban law enforcement agencies
reported a SI percent increase in lerious crime,
and crime In rural areas was up IB percent for
(he first half of the year.

displayed on the New Jersey Public Broad-
casting Authority television stations, at the
state PTA'sannual meeting and in local storeg,
libraries and hanks.

First place winners will receive prizes at a
banquet in their honor. Prizes will be awarded
during Cleaner Air Week,,

Coin show
on Oct. 20
The Essex County Coin Club

of New Jersey, will hold its
18th annual coin convention on
Sunday Oct. from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. at the Holiday Inn,
Kenilworth, Garden State
Parkway exit 138, Boulevard
and 31st, streets.

There will be exhibits in
competitive and non-
competi t ive oatagories.
Dealers are invited to attend
and appraise coins, paper
money, tokens and medals for
the collector and the public.

The show is free. Food is
available In the dining area.
Frse parking is connected to
the Inn,

The club is a non-profit
educational group, interested
in promoting the art and
science of numismatics anfl
anynne mav join.

Conference
dates listed

The 33rd annual conference
of the New Jersey and
Rntklanri County (N.Y,)
Region Jewish National
Fund will be held the
weekend nf' Oct. 18-20-- at
Oni<5 inger s Country Club,

Amos Ganor, deputy consul
of lirael in New York, will

'address the Sunday luncheon
session. Ganor has served
•Israel's foreign ministry in
Canada, Ghana, Sweden and
ns Ambassador to Liberia,
After the Six-Day War, he was
appointed liaison officer
between the foreign ministry
and the military governmint
of Judea and Samaria, He is
an expert on Israeli foreign
policy and Arab relationl,

Mri, Wallace Callen,
Springfield, and Hyman
Oreenberg, Union, are serving
on the arrangiments-tom—
mittee. Further information
and reservations may be
obtained by calling the JNP
office,, 823.3023,
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Bicentennial's symbol
NJ, picks contest winner
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Victorian homes
on Jersey shore
conference topic
The elegance of "Victoriana on the Jersey

Coast" will be recalled during the 24th annual
Historical Conference of The New Jersey
Historical Society Oct. 11-13 in association with
the Monmolith County Historical Association

Speakers will include Brendan Gill, veteran
Broadway critic for the "Now Yorker"

author George H

Charles T. Lyle, director of the Mon-
mouth County Historical Association 1 and
Hosemary Troy, education director of the
Monmouth Historical Association,

Gill, who has written the "New Yorker's"
theater column since the lB30's , is chairman of
the board of the Municipal Art Society of New
York and is currently at work on a book about
architect Stanford White, His topic will be
"Paganizing the Plutocracy: Aspects of
Stanford White,"

Moss ii author of "Nauvoo to the Hook" and
"Steamboat to the Shore," both books about the
Jeriey coast. He will talk on "Portrait of a
Period, The Victorian Age at the Jersey
Shore,"

Lyle will speak on "The Victorian House in
Monmouth County."

Weekend activities will take place at various
sites in Monmouth beginning with a candlelight
reception Friday, Oct 11, at the headquarters
of the county Historical Association in
Freehold, Saturday'! program will be held at
Brookdale Community College in Llneroft. On
Sunday a bus tour of the Monmouth Coast will
travel through Rumson and Shrewsbury to Fort
Hancock, Sandy Hook, and will include a visit
to a Stanford White-designed house on the
coast.

The newly-opened Monmouth Museum and
the collage are co-sponsors of the event along
with the New Jersey Historical Commission
and the League of Historical Soeietiei of New
Jersey,

Other points of interest to be visited are the
Blue Bail Tavern in Shrewsbury, and an 18th
century restoration by the Monmouth County
Historical Association, All interested persons
may participate in the Conference,
Registration must be received by tomorrow.
Information may be obtained through the
Newark headquarters of The New Jersey
Hiitorieal Society, 830 Broadway, Newark.

Courses offered
in boating safety
With the close of the boating seaion, freeing

the boater for off-ieason activities, boating
safety and seamanship courses are being of-
fered by the Coast Guard Auxiliary.

An important part of any boater's leabag, the
course will run for 12 consecutive weeks, one
lesion each week. Upon successful completion
of the end of course examination, the graduate
will be awarded a completion Certlficati,

Some of the areas to be covered In the courie
are; Marine Engines, Rules and Regulations,
Aids to Navigation, Piloting and Electronic

—N«vigation7-and-Marlinipike-Seamansh|p-
(knoti and Iplieei),

Most areas have Auxllliry Flotillas which
hold classes at a convlenent location. For elan
icheduli and location, raiders may, call 212-

_J8M9O5, or.write to Director of Auidliary, J31d|:
104, Governori liland, NY 10004,

Other organiiations that give boating courses
are the U.S. Power Squadron (toll free num-
ber; 80Q-243-8000) and local Red CroiS Chap-
ters,
For those unable to attend ichtduled elaiiti
there ii a Coait Guard corrispondince course,
"The Skipper's Course," available from
Consumer Products Information Center,
Puibleo, Colo,, B10M, for $1,50.

Hawaiian tunes on TV
Hawdlan chante, the beginning of Hawaiian

music, will be tHi subject of the first in a series
of programi entitled "Mile Hawaii," to debut
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. on channeli M and SB.

A design submitted by n mnBazine ari
director from Plimpton Lnkes is the over
whelming winner of 11 stoiewidp innlesl tn
select the symbol of New Jersey's cplpbrolion
of the nation's Bicentennial

The winning design was created by William
Gnlbrenlh. assistant art director for Forbes
Magazine in New York It received <l,\n of the
total p | 13,723 ballots mulled in by the people nf
New Jersey for the five designs [tin! were
selected as finalists

Gov Brendan T, Byrne unveiled the winning
design during ceremonies at the State Museum
in Trenton, where a special exhibition also was
iipened lo display the more than too enlncs in
the contest originally submitted by New Jersev
artists and designers The nnvernnr presented
Galbreath with his pri?.e check nf $1,775
corresponding (0 the year thp Dwliirnilnn nf
Independence was signed

Gov Byrne said "the fact thai so many New
jerseyites look the lime and effuri In par
licipate in the contest demonstrated their pride
in the principles on which this nation W,TH
founded nnd awareness nf the key role NPW
Jersey played In the american Revolution '

OeKnrie said the Commission felt it «as
appropriate thai Iht- people of New Jersey
themselves make the final choice of ihe symbol
that will mark their observance of Ihe inotli
anniversary of their country

DeKorte also expressed gratitude tn the
artists and designers who participated and
commented that the panel of judges musl havn
had a difficult lime reducing the number to Ihe
final five because of the high qualitv of thp
entries.

The (Our other designers who made the finals
were Peter Huang, a graphic designer for the
Campbell Soups Design Center in ramden;
Jack MeLaughlln, director of graphic arts for
(he N.J Public Broadcasting Authority in
Trenton; Bill Wood of The Design Shop in'Glen
Ridge, «nd Charles Cowles of North Clinton
Avenue. Wenonah.

The winner, Galbreath, attended the
ceremony with his wife, Lois, who originally
spotted the newspaper announcemenl of the
contest and urged him to enter, and their sons,
Gerald, 12, and Eric, 9,

A native of Colorado, Galbreath has been a
New Jersey resident for 14 years, the last four
in Pompton Lakes and the 10 years before thai

Stevens to award
five scholarships
Stevens Institute of Technology, Hnhoken,

Mas established a Stevens New Jersey Scholars
Program in which fall tuition scholarships will
lie nwiirded lo fis'e slurienls whn will he
graduated from high schools in New Jersey
during 197S.

The program will he condiictcH in enn-
iunctlon with the Stevens Alumni Association,

The program is open tn any student nllenriinc
ii high school in New Jersey who has an nui-
standing record in science and mnthcmnljci
and is interested in careers in engineering iff
science or the inter-relationship (if these fieldn
with management. Awards will he based nn
overall academic record and professional
promise.

According to Roberi H. Seavy. director nf
admissions at Stevens, a sludeni should apply
for admission to.Stevens, indicating an interesi
lo be considered for one nf the scholarships.
The application should be made nn Inter Ihiin
Pee, 1, and the awards will be annnunceri early
in March of next year

Chorus to present
'Messiah'in N.Y.

have been announced by David
p conductor of the Masterwork

Chorus, for the five New York performances of
Handel's "Messiah,' to be presented by the
Chorus under Randolph's direction In
December.

At Avery Fisher Hall, Lincoln Center, the
first concert will be held at 7:30 on Wednesday
evening, Dee, 4, The Chorus will also perform

l l l S d ly y g
IB at 7 o'clock and on Sunday', Dec. 22, at 2 and
6:30. On Saturday afternoon, Dec, 28, at 1:30,
the Chorus will ilng "Messiah" at Carnegie
Hall,

-_TJnre are openinp in alLvoice parts for new _
Inemberiof Ihe Chorus, For membership or
ticket information, call the Maiterwork Music
and Ait Foundation, 538-1BM, weekdayi bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or write to the
Misterwork Foundation, 300 Mendham rd,
Morriitown, 07980.

Chrysanthemum show
at Drew on Oct. 19,20
The : Niw Jers«y State Chrysanthemum

Society will hold its 21st annual Chryian.
themum Show i t Drew University, Madlion, on
Oct. 19 and 20,

The show will be open to the public on
Saturday from 2 to 8 p.m. and on Sunday from 1
to g p.m. Admiiilon Is free and there is ample
prklng,
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ieloctsd by New Jersey as its iymbol
tor the Bicentennial celebrat ion
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TV station
on the air in
W, Orange

Complaints that there is no
commercial television in New
Jersey went into the "dead"
files Sunday. That's when
Northern New Jersey's only
English-language commercial
television station, WBTR-TV,
Newark, went on the air.

The station is owned by
Blonder-Tongue Broadcasting
Corp. and plans eventually
to move into subscription
(pay) television. In the
meantime, the television
signal reaching most of New
Jersey and parts of New York
and Connecticut will be free
Isaac Blonder, owner of
Blonder-Tongue and president
of the station, said that for
some time there has been a
great demand for a television
station committed to New

M Delicatessen

A S I Produce
Dill Dipt, At Lihlflh Ave. Store Only

GENOA SALAMI
isf cim $ 1 9 9
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HOHWEL

CAPPICCLO
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(Ham) ^ | D

IMPORTID t

SWISS CHEESE i
$139 Ii.
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PRODUCE at BOTH STORES

"We are going to be that
station and we are going to
serve New Jersey needs,"
stresses Blonder.

In addition to programming
which includes comedies,
westerns, movies, children's
shows, country-western music
and rock, Chinnel oa will be
doing live New Jersey newj,
weather and sports and local
community affairs program.

Blonder said that local
coverage isja primary goal of
Channel 88, He emphasizes
that when the station
promotes New Jersey news,
weather and sports that')
what the viewer will see,

"Reporters from New York
only see this side of the Lin-
coin Tunnel when something
awful happens," he argues.
"We're going to talk about all
of the other thinp which ar(
going on, most of them good.
Of course, we plan to cover
problem areas too, but th(
important thing Ii that we're
going to do It all, not just one
side,"

UINO, 1ALLPURPOSI

POTATOES
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AIR
FORGE

RESERVE • YOUR KEY TO AN
EXCITING FUTURE

It's no iiorBt, fh j re ' j i chill«nglng
cireer waiting for you behind iha
door of the Air Force Riserve. If
you haw ttehm'Mi training, yog cm
expand on it. If not, th i Reserve
will give you your tichnical triining.
And thit triining is your kty to
• successful cireer,

Thi Air Fores Reserve gives you the
key. You unlock the door.

MIN AND WOMEN
CALL COLLICT

(212) 833-5738

OR
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
~ " *

Air Force Reierve Recruiter

P.O. Box 13
Brooklytij New York 11209 .

PRIOR SERVICE
• VIS ONO

NAMt •. _ H i t t l PRINT)

AODRESS PHONI

| CITY

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
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I'NK'ORN was formed in the late 'fills hv
three 14 yenr<jld .Hfhoolkids, pinyiny Huh* and
dances in and around their home Inwn of
Wokinij. Surrey Pete t'errier played drums
and sang lead vocals, Kenny Baker wriile the
songs, played rhythm yuifar nod keyhoardH,
sinking harmons vocals with Pal Martin ulv*
played electric bliss

In 10711 they recorded an album and .1 siiii'l'1

neither of which really look off despite yainirm
the Imild a lot of respect in the liiisinesn S11 the
next three years they uuiked rwilly iiarri at
Iheir musie, Kevin Smith joined as lead
iUIItarisI, and their wntnm and iiiayinu mi
proved

In May lit?;) Hicky Hopper and Have fitlmmir
of Pink Eluyd saw them playim! a! a private
parly in ,t tiny villaMe in J<t'iii I),UP set about
finaiieinM and prodiieing an alhum arid Steve
O'Rnurkr iind Hicky signed ihrm for
mnna(Jement The hand proeeedeH to siun :i
reeiirding mnlrael with the famous Charisma
l.nhel

The album, HI.I'K PINE TREES," was
worked out at Pat's home in Woking. deitio'd at
I )ave s horne in Essex, and recorded and mi\ed
ai Olympic and Air Studios It represeiitB fuiir
vi-ars of hard work and four years of musical
and artisllr progression
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Parallax View'
opens at Elmora
Wan en Heath portrays a newspaper

reporter, one of 10 witnesses to an
assassination of ;i presWenlial candidate in
"The Parallax View," which arrived at the
Elmora Theairr. Elizabeth yesterday nn a
double hill with "Ash Wednesday." starring
Elizabeth Taylor and Henry Fonda

The dramatic tale of conspiracy and intrigue,
roll-used through Paramount Pictures, was
wriiien by David Oiler. biued on the nnvol by
Loren Singer and was produced and directed
by Alan .1 Pakula

Ii also stars Paula Preniiss, William Daniels,
Walter McGinn and Hume Cronyn.

In his role as a newspaper man, Beatty
begins to inyestigale the maze of conspiracy
surroundinK the cast- as all the witnesses to the
murder begin to die •'accidentally."

Beatty, the headstrong brother of actress
Shirley MacLalne, who has proven himself as
an actor, producer and writer,
directing.

Brothers
held over at Fox
The zany film comedy of the 1930s, "Animal

Crackers," starring "four" of the Mara
Brothers, continues its run at the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union.

The early Marx: Brothers comedy with
music, is set in a mansion, where there has
been a robbery of an expensive painting,

Qrnucho, Harpo, uhieo and Zeppo Marx drive
Margaret Dumunt, Lillian Roth and director
Victor Heerman up a wall as they made an
gltempl to discover the Identity of the thief In
their own original, classically funny way§.

The picture was photographed in black and
white

'Harrow House'
opens tomorrow
"It Harrow House," 20th Century -Fox's film

comedy Aout a 12 billion dollar diamond
caper, starring Charles Grodin, Candiee
Bergen, James Mason, Sir John Gielgud and
Trevor Howard, arrives tomorrow for an ex-
clusive engagement at the Maplewood Theater
in Maplewood,

"Claudine," another 20th Century-Fox movie
release, starring Diahann Carroll and James
Earl Jones, will end its run tonight at the
Maplewood.

The title, "11 Harrow House," is actually a
clearing house for the diamond market in
London, England, It concerns a young
American (Grodin), who wants to be on the
inside of uhe 12 billion dollars worth of diamond
industry, and with the aid of a wealthy Swedish
widow (Miss Bergen), makes on attempt to
steal the diamonds.

The picture was filmed entirely in London. It
was directed by Aram Avakian, and
photographed in color

Rabbit imaginary?
Not this'Harvey'
"Harvey," Mary Chase's Pulitzer Prize

winning play, which opened yesterday at the
Meadow Brook Theater Restaurant, Cedar
Grove, and starring Paul Paulsen, concerns an
imaginary six-foot three white rabbit.

The imaginary rabbit has turned into a
"real" figure recently, and unexpectedly made
appearances at luncheon meetings of men's
service clubs around Northern New Jersey,
greetid shoppers at the shopping malls, par-
ticlpatedin the Lottery drawing at Menlo Park
Mall (gctualjy drawing some of the numbers)
then made an appearance at the Petting Zoo in
Menlo Park,

Last weekend, "Harvey" spent the day with
hunters and fisherman featured at the
Willownrook Mall, The pooka aljo plans to visit
clubs in Montclair, Morristown, Pariippany,
Dover and Paterion, in addition to Paramus
Park Mall and Morris County Mall.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Ghatrmin are urged
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for other thin spot newt.
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Arts series at Red Bank
h s

The Monmouth County Arti
Council's Spectrum Series,
which begins on Saturday at
the Monmouth Arts Center,
J R d J M
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to 50 percent to itudents and
senior citiiens.

The series consists of the
Goldoviky Grand Opera
Theatre's new production of
Verdi's "La Traviata," lung

in Enilish, this Saturday and
Sunday; the Joffrey II Dance _
Company, Nov. 4, 5 and 6;
John Houseman1! City Center

^ec., i and
3; the Romeros, the Royal
Family of tht Guitar, Fab, 27
and 28, and the Utah Sym-
phony Orchestra with Maurice
Abravane! conducting.

' lUTCH CASS1DY AND
THI SUNDANCE KID" no

_ sal ,sun.,«iO()lB mslince, 1:30
"CHARLOTTi'SJWEi"

CASTLE THEATER
iid. &¥!,, gar, Clinton, irvl
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"11 HARROW HOUSE"

1601 IRVING ST,MHWHT3»I-1
"THB MAD ADVENTUR1S

OF 'R*BBI' j s e o i "
"PAPERCHASG'

'1400 HJBOD Ayt-UHaEHIZS-OT?,
j "BUSTER AND BILLIE" *

"SUMMER WISHES, .
WINTER DRMMS" •
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PETER SOZIO

Sozio will direct
opening concert
Saturday evening
Peter Soiin will direct the Recital Stage

Symphony Orchestra at the opening concert of
lhi> Recital Stage 1974-75 leason, presented
under the auspices of the Foundation for the
F'erformlng Arts, Saturday at 8 p,m, at Union
High School. Sozio will direct two symphonic
selections, two concertos and a group of tenor
aria! from Italian opera.

The concert will open with the overture to
Mozart's "The Magic f lu te , " to be
followed by Chopin's First Piano Concerto,
starring Carol Ferrl, who made her debut in
New York last year

After inlermission, Peter Dimitriades will
play Mo?.art's Fourth Violin Concerto,
blmitriades, a former coneertmaster of (he
Dallas Symphony, has toured Europe and the
Middle East.

The opera grouping will feature Avshalom
Zfira, Israeli tenor, who is cantor of
Congregation Beth Shalom, Union. He will sing
Ihree arias with the orchestra, "Una Futlvia
Lagrima," [ram Donizetti's "L'Elisir
d'amore," "La Donna e Mobile," from Verdi's
"Wgoletlo," and "Nessun Dorma," from
Puccini's "Turandol."

The closing work on the program will
highlight the orchestra in the overture to
Struass' "The Fiedermaus." '

A reception will follow the performance.
Additional information m a j ^ e obtained by

calling rsffl-1617.

illlllllHWIIIttlillKIHIIIIHIIIWIIIIIIIIIIimilunilllllllllllMllllllllllull

I Theater Time Clock f
I 1

All times listed are furnished by the theaters

- o - o -
CASTLE (Irvington - THE LIFE AND

TIMES OF XAVIERA HOLLANDER, Thur,,
Sun,, Mon., Tues., Wed„ Thur,, 2, 3:10, 4:20,
5:35, 6:45, 8, 9:13, 1030; Fri , Sat., 1:30, 2:40,
3:50, 5:05, 8:15, 7:30, B:40, 9:55, 11:15,

- o - o ••

ELMORA (Elizabeth) ASH WED
NISDAY, Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7:S0^Sal,,
B; Sun,, 4:15, 7:40; PARALLAX VIEW, Thur ,
Fri Mon, TU8S,,9:03; Sat , «TM, 9:50; Sun.B,
9:30; CHARLOTTE'S WEB, Sat , i, 2:45; Sun.,
2; ID; cartoons, Sal,, 2:30; Sun,, 1

-O-O"
FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union) - BUTCH

CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur,
Mon , Tues,, 7:30, 9:25; Fri,, 7:30, 9:30; Sal ,
7:30, 9:35; Sun,, 5^15, 7:05, 9; Sal, Sun,,
rHARLOTTE'S WEB, 1:30

•O-O"

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) - ANIMAL
CRACKERS, Thur, Mon, Tues, 7:30, 9:30,
Fri , 7:1», 9, 11; Sat, Sun , 2, 4, (!. 8, 10

-O-O-
LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union) - BUSTER

AND BILLIE, Thur, F r i , Mon , Tues , 7:30,
9:30- Sal , 5,6:45, 8:30,10:10; Sun,, 4, 5:45, 7^25,
9:15; CHARLOTTE'S WEB, Sal , Suny 'SO

-o-o- r
MAPLEWUOD — Last t lmes\ loda>

CLAUDINE 7 H » 15 11 HARROW HOUSE
Fn , Mun Tueb 7 15 B 15, Sa l , S d 11 8 15
10 Sun , a 7,9 lu CHARLOTTE'S WEB* Sat
1, 2 45 Sun 2

=0-0-
NEW PLAZA (Linden) — BUSTER AND

BILLIE Thur Fn Mon .Tues 7 10 10 Sat
7, 10 15 Sun , 6 15, 9 55, SUMMER WISHES
WINTER DREAMS Thur , Fn , Mon Tue>,
8 45 Sat 5 20, 8 35 Sun 5 8 IB,
C HARLOTTE'S WEB .Sat Sun 1, 2 40

-o -o

OLD RAHWA\ (Rdhwayi - THE MAD
ADVENTURES OF "RABBI' JACOBS, Thur ,
Mun Tues 7 30 Fn 7 10 30 bat 3 10 8 50
10 15 Sun 2 j 5 ^ B 3I) 9 W, PAPER CHASE
Thur Mon , Tues 9 05 Fn , B 40 hat 1 20
4 55, H 25, Sun , 1, 4 35, B 05

-o-o
PARK (Boselle Parli) — COPS AND ROB-

BERS, Thur Fri , Mon Tues 7 30 Sat
4:45, 8 15, Sun , 4 15, 7 45, THUNDERBOLT
AND LIGHTNING Thur , Fn , Mon Tues 8
Sat,, 8 10, 9 45 bun , 1 40 9 l i , Sat Sun
matinees cartoons, 1 45 CHARLOTTE'S
WEB, 2

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Colleen
5, Swim.

mer's
stroke

11, Brajijiim
tapir

12, Beatrice

15, Atmos.
pheric
phenom. <
cnon
(Swds.l

Jg, foul _
16, Have

debts
17, Sawbuek
II, Council

city
20. Seem
ZS, Craie
27, Islam's

iscrtd
boek

28, Waistcoat
29, Andy's

sidekick
J O . Resolve

31. Make
euphoric

33, Town In
Belgium

36, OlrPs
name

S7, Slugger's
wood

40, Nurse an
unre-
quited
love
(3wds)

43, Hench
44, English

river
48, Take

umbrage
at

48, Acute

DOWN
1, Hold out
2, Opposed

to

S, Fuotpr int
4, "My Oil

5. Class
wurker

8. Ascended
7. Sprite
I. De-

scended
(poet.)

9, Kingly
title

10, Numerical
suflix

14. Quisle
o( tennis
fame

18, Coquette
19, Unorig.

inal
20, Abbr,

Uied
before an
alias

Jl.SmiUdog
Z2, Golf In.

structor

TODAVI3 ANSWER

BB@BSSQ
QBBDB
BBSS

DSEBSH HHHH
24, Height

(abbr.)
•jS, Colloidil

substance
26. Summer

(Fr.)
21, Heach

effec-
tively
(2wdsj

so. Wise
man

32, Store
(Zwds.)

31 Caponc
feature

14, Noggin
15. Skills
il. French

chteii
SI, Israeli

port
M,At

that
point

41, Seottilh
explorer

42. Tree

Top stars
at Cinema

Robert Redford, who gp
peared on the Broadway stage
§nd in films in the past decade
and a half, was fated to play
the anachronistic bank robber
in "Butch Tassidy and the
Sundance Kid," which
elevated him to the heights of
stardom

"Butch Cassidy," which is
the current attraction at the
Five Pointa Cinema, Union,
has Redford and Paul
Newman in the title roles

Redford made his movie
bow in "War Hunt," then
returned to Broadway to
appear with Julie Harris in the
prize-winning drama, "Little
Moon of Aiban," and for
producer David Merriek in
"Sunday in New York,"
Shortly after his appearance
in "Barefoot In the Park" on
the New York i tage, he
recreated his role In the film
version of the Neil Simon
comedy.

He returned to Hollywood,

HAPPY MOMINT IN MUSICAL — Television s Ken isrry, who plays the title rob in
The Music Man, currently on the Paper Will Playhouse stags in Millburn, is seen
with hit leading lady, Susan Watson who portrays Marian the Librarian, The show
will run through Sunday, Oct 27

IN DRAMATIC LOVi STORY — Jan-Michael Vincent
and Joan ftoodfellow play the title roles in Buster
and i i l l ie new Columbia Pictures film which
opened yesterday at the Lost Picture Show Unio'rt
on a single bill and at the New Plaza Theater.
Linden on a double bill with Summer Wishes,
Winter Dreams starring Joanne Woodward,

i Adults - U,N, «.» 4f
^ ™SF«fl,ir,Cit,,ity(ftnlj«,!!Ci ^
•k Food ana Drink • «
' Avillllll it Rlllnl'i .
* PHONI: •
* 311.5033 *

JEFF BRIDGES is featured
in 'Thunderbolt and
Llghtfoot,1 starring rluit
Eastwood, at the Park
Theater, Ronelle Park on
a double bill with Tops
and Robbers '

made four movies in a row and
has jinee made top.money
malting movies, such ai "The
Candidates," "Downhill,"
"Racer , " "Jerimiah John-
son," "The Way We Wer<V'
"the Great Gateby," and "The
Sting," in which he is reunited
as a team with Njwman.

PAPER MILL
Brookside Drive, Millburn, New Jersey

KEN
BERRY
Meredith Wlllion's

NOW THRU O C T 27
Perlormoncei: Tues., Wed,, Thurs , Fri,
at 830; Sal, at 5 4 B;30; Sun. al 7:30;

Thursday Matlnie a! 2. TlBkelii i » - 13,

801-370-4343

The State Theatre of New Jersey

AC TO H « C A

To reggfi the
uss an inisp
in fhii r i i ^

ve wont ad
r, |f*i ia

DIAL

686-7700

ITISMHtUIIIT
CUFf GORMAN

JOSEPH flWOGNA

OCT.ZihruNOV.a

WINNING COMEDV

Performances Wed. thru Sun

Q/tahd ©pentng
UNDER New MANAGEMENT

to,, SprinHleld , 376-0489

•Picnic Qran .H»ll RmUI.Dinmit Partlej.lunchtoni
Department .pri»it« Pirtta

He will soon citw Widdinp, Bir Mtmhs, CtirWtninp,
Christmas P«rti«, Etc

AtYourPUctofOuii

Rwww now to your CHRISTMAS f M n l w w l

Sdrtini
Octohw l i t ,

ind Mini ToMdij nlttit

CHEESE t CRACKER NITE
From 7 to 10 P.M.

UNITED SIN6EI3 OF NEWARK
PiWMt

A Mittkil Nifht

OcL 11, 7:30-1:30
H i l W d k f M
Cocfctilb 7:30-9:30

Tlck.lt J t M M 37M4W

EARNUPT018°olNTEREST
Secured w/Bond,

Mortgage Insurance
s1,000and up

Your lawyer writes the dial
351-2245

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

10 WAY! THIS COURSE
WILL BENEFIT

MIN AND WOMEN

1, Incriise Polsi and Confidence
2, Speak Effectively -
3, Sell Yourself and Your Ideas
4, l i Your Bast With Any Qioup
5, Remember Names
8, Think and Speak en Your Feat
7. Control Fear and Worry
8. Be a Better ConvirutJMillst'
9. Develop Your Hidden Abilities

• 1 0 . lira That Better M , Mon
Income.

it. i0i Mm..,.

TUES., OCT. 8, 1974; 8 p.ni

WES WESTROM & ASSOC.
H uifiini M,, rnidm, N J , mm. M* ia-nu-

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURAHT f
"Pormfrly Super Diner" *~" '

NBVBR CLOSED. "tHtflNPLACe TO BAT"
J t i l l l M a Bloy j t . , MMIlljM f**-»W

HIBY «|MgiliV W i t " you to try our DINNIR BUFFET, i«ona
0 none. PR I I with «ny tntr i i from our msnu, WMK4tayi! ts f.

•AKINS DOMI ON>* IMI I I I ' " SPiClflL CHILORB '̂J M»NU
BUilNeSiMEN'l LUNCHEON MOH.pm, W "_.\

Chestnut Tavern
I HesJautaat

the finest in '
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

(SiraM Itri i pkwy.iKil IN)

WED,, OCT, S. 6 p.m.
LIVINGSTON

IRVINGTON PQUSH HOME

iiriVOpsn Clly tiiK-A.M.-Mlnriloht
FRI. 4 IAT, TIL I, A.M. '

' RESTAURANTLOUNGE ' '
,415.16th AVI. IRVINOTON.

ALL OCCASIONS;

MS.,OCT. 8 , 3 p.m.
SO. PLAIHFIELD



THEY'RE AU- IN SUBURBAN

CIAS
BURBAN -<•

IFIED]
Thursday, Octobtr 3, 1974-

CALL an'AD-VISOR J

886-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES, NOON
JEOR THURS, PUBL

Help Wanted Mint Women 1 HripWintedMtntWtmin I 1

BANK TELLERS
Part Time

Hours: 12 Noon-B p.m.

Turn Your Spare Time Into Money
At

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
Weeurrgnfiy s##k a part tim§ fff l tr to work 12 noon fg 6 p.m
Won is Fri in our N#w Frgyidtncf off ice. Semt Saturday
work Involved Ygu provide a pleasant personality and figure
aptitude we'll prsvidi thi training. Yog'll gain valuable
pxpefjghci whilf sirning extra mgniy. If this sounds like fhe
lob for you. why not ealleup Perionncl Bept at d-a-3000 Psf
30Q tQr gii sppBintmgnf

Franklin State Bank
3SS Chestnut Street
Union, N,j, 07083

We Are Proud To ie
An Equal opportunity Employer M

X 10-3-1

Help Wanted Men £ Women 1 I Help Wanted Men I, Wsmin I

A&A j O l ! ALL FEE PD

12 W I E K S U N T I L

CHRISTMAS
Register today-work tomor.
row and receive 1! weeks pay
Before Christmas, We have
lob! in all a r i l i , both
TIMPORAHY t, PIRAAAN
INT.

DIAL ft JOB TODAY
9647717

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

«7 Chestnut St.,Union
964-7717

in Del Ray Bldg.

Plus Many male & female in
duitrlal labor lets.

K 10-3.1

.ACCOUNTING

INVENTORY
CONTROL
ASSISTANT

Clark Door Company,
Cranford, NJ . Is.
seeking a candldata
to assist the
Inventory Control
Supervisor In a newly
enlarged area of
responsibility.

So ma c o l l e g e
backg round In
accoun t i ng or
engineering, ihd
Inventory control
expe r i ence . Is

' desirable.
Excellent* Fringe
Benefits and an
Attractive Starting
Salary are offered In
t h i s r a p i d l y
expanding Company.

Please submit resume with
complete salary history to:

BOX! IS?
MOUNTAINSIDE

N.J.070W
AnlquaiOpportunitylmploVerMF

— ^ = = A IQ.j-l

ARTIST
Mechanical

we're leaking for agsod all around
board person with at least ] years
eicpereince to work I n our 10 man
art department, Thl i Is a full time
position, Excellent. salary and
working conditions, lend letter or
resume In confidence. Class, Box
1ISS e.o union Leader, 1291
Stuyveiant Av,, Union.
— — - • R 103.1

AUTOMICHANIC
Experience necessary, full time*
Wide ranii of benifitl. Full setol
tooli nteeiisry. Apply Union
County Park Gommlsslon.-AemS
It., iHubfth Monr thr i r r f i " j . i
P.M. only,
AUTOMOTIvi parts wirehlust
needs worker for warehouse. All
benefits. Apply In person before
10130 AIM, ToTHOMPiON & CO.,
MM Morris Aye., Union.
- — ^ - - ^ - ^ K101.1

Banking

CLERK-TYPIST
Springfield Office

we need somebody with
knowledge of PeokKeeping 6.
lite typing (40 WPM! to work in
branch office, wi l l train you for
General Ledger work. Earn top
benefits while working in
pleasant, suburban office.

CALL OR APPLY TO OUR
PIRiONNEL DEPARTMENT

354-3400
SB BROAD STRIET

IL iZAIITH
DAILY :9 AM to SPW'

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

AnlaualOpportunltylmnloyer
R 10-3-1

CLERICAL
Full or part t|me office work in
Biiiing depl, Experience helpful
but not necessary Srnalt office in
Springfield area, pleasant
working conditions and benefits,
phone Mr Sefton, 617 1100

CLIRK some light typing, no
experience necessary, wi l l train,
]7bi hour week, all employee
benefits. Modern office. I l l to
start. BAXTIR WARfHOUSI
CORP, 425 Rahway Ay. union. 687
iibo,

X 10.3 1

CLERKTYPIST
Seme typina enperlence preferred.
Hours 9-S. Call CENTRAL
TRANSFER, M8-M30,

DAY CAR! AID!
EXPIRIINCEPRIFIRRED

CALMM1KT

DRIVERS
Tractor trailer e«perlenee. Steady
e m p I 0 jr m e n t . C E N T R A L
TRANSFER, IMG Springfield Rd,,
Union, N.J,
- X 103.1

EMPLOYMENT COUNflLOR
Degree. Experienced in ieb
development, employment
p r o g r a m m l n a , t e s t i n g ,
interyl|wlng I. |ob plaeimtnl. call
686-6150.
: K lOMM
FASHION FROCK sales, earn 130
to 140 per evening In spire lime.
FKEE WARDROBE If qualified.
Call 6796410.

X 1010.1
FULLER BRUSH CO. offers part
time or full time openings. Pick
your own hours. No experience
necessary. Call eves, Mr. Marino
7417196.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIO.3.1
GROUP TEACH IR-QU ALI FIED
Experience desirable, but not
essential, salary commensurate
with experience. Call M6-61S0 for
interview.

K 10-5-1
HELP wanted. Join now for
Christmas and fall season. Full or
part time. Per more Information

K 10101
HIOH SCHOOL or College student
Part time, Thuri, f r l . Full time
Sit., mechanical work, no
experience neeeisary. Write
Class, iox 111], e * Union Leader,
1JI1 Stuyveiant Avi., Union.

R 1031
HOUSEWIVES

fARN PULL TIME
FOR PART TIME Ht

CALL 371.416!

HoyslKi iP iR-Sto6nour»per
day, 4 oWdlyrweek. a idnnsr 1
floor houif, References. Own
transportation desirable. 376.SW3.

AVON
WANT TO PUT A B-l-G
PRESENT UNOiR YOUR
CHILDREN'S CHRiSTMAB
TREE? Barn extra money as
an Avon Representative, Sell
quality Avon products while
the kiddies are !n school, I'll
ihow you howl call; _
irvlngton, Newark, yaiisburg

1 ei lh 375.2108 _
Plt lnt i t ldL Scotch"* plains,,

_m call: 7i#.§l»

Park?Tt' IBSM. ' Hillside,
Kenllwortti, if l iabith, Linden,

•nswm%\Wt

Maplewgsd, orsnge, South

Mountainside, Berkeley
Hights , New Providence,

l k m , Summit, Short Hills,

H1M-I

-HOMEWORKBRS'
1100 weekly possible adriresilng
envelopes for flrml. For details
send stamped selfaddressed
envelope lo L. MeFarllng, 714
Parkview Drive, California,
Maryland M619.

- R 10.31

BIAUTlCjAN
WITHFOLLOWINO
WlllglyefeMdMl.

2!™«CLERK TYPIIT •' For National
Health Aotncy, ' Permanent.
Irvlnoton. t » week, so WPM. Call

171.MM
1 . R10-101

H8TIB1 Tfl M l WFLleANTI

IIStlrSS

INSPECTION
progr t i i l v t and rapidly
growing metal stamping
company Is In need of an
Incoming materials quality
control inspector, Should have
knowledge of micrometer
vernier and Rockwell testing
as well as familiarity with
different typts ot metals.

Top pay ,
advancement
benefits and

room for
l l t

oom fo
excellent

benefts and a friendly
environment area.ll part of this
position, please apply In
person.

DUREX INC,
1401 Chestnut Ay»,Hlllilde,NJ,

W M 4 M X,0.1.1

INSURANCE
we are looking far « qualified
typist with aptitude for working
with figures to fill an intsrestlng
and diversified position. Salary
commensurate with experience,
•xcallant Benefits, convenient
location, with Ire* parking. Hours
8:30.4:40. Call Mr, fester %40S50.

OHIO CASUALTY GROUP
340IMorrl!Av.,unionn

JANITORIAL. * 1 M - 1

part time work 1 A M . 1 2 noon,
Man. thru Frl, Call 944-8441

JiWEUfRY
SALESGIRL

full or part tlmej experienced only,
wr i t ! Class Box 1850. co Union
Leader, 1111 Stuyveiant AVI,,
UHl8fl, jjijji

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

NURSING
CAREER

OPPdRTUNITIES
RN's

No Rotation Required

ALL AREAS
Speciality areas:
ICU.SCU&OR,

Goodiiartingsalariei
LIOBral imployee Benefits

luce Men! working conditions.
Apply or tali Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ava.

(201) 522-2244
An Equal Opportunity imployer

Summit

R 10-3-1

Help Wauled Men & Women I

StudthiyT seml.refiredjady. office
work, Must type. Part time
Thyriday, Friday full Nme
Saturday Write to nn',5 no,: 1651
Union Leader, 11̂ 1 stuyvesant
Ave,, Union, N.J,

n 10 3 1
TAXI DRIVERS M l Knowleagc
Of South Orarsi area Must be
reliable. Call 7I3 674?

" 10 3 I
TELIPHONI INTiBVII iVERI

-w§rk from home, calling lor
charge accounts tor leading
department sferes 3«« ?»JJ, e j
pm,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
fxperlineed required Hours, 6 i .
Man. thru Frl, ta i l 378 1114
"- - — — — K 10 j 1
T I L I P H O N B WORKERS,
housewives, students or retired
people. Apply new tor full or part
time iele^ione work, with ine
Leuktmia Society ,• hourly wage,
pleasant working conditions No
solicitations of runds or sales is
nvolved. If interested, tall our
supervisor at 617 -10*0. I A M IO
" P.M.

. . — K 10 3 1

Instructions, Schools 9 Merchandise for Sail IS Wanted fg Buy l i

PIANO INITRUCTIONI
tor beginners (any age) given by
I S I education cerlffled teacher
447 Wi

TlUITA~ifLliiONSB ' " "
For beginners, advanced. 1
professionals Any Style in guitar
by protesslonai instructor Don
Ricci Lentlne, 61) tin
— . H-ll-Jl 9

Pitsonals 10

CAR Pool needed lor traveling to
Newark, f rom union, leave I I S
A M return 5 P M
'til split expenses.

KEYPUNCHOPIRATOR
Excellent working conditions,
modern olfice, steady work call
687 S40B, H Frank
- _ _ . K 10-3-1

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
For key disk system 1 year
experience, work TUBS, thru iat.
Good salary & benefits Union
Location M7-0213.

PART TIME
REGISTERED ASCP

rieneid in chtmistry and

py H
Esci llenf working eendhloni

Apply Of call Personnel Depf.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IMfirrarrisAv,,Summit 52J-JJ44
Equaioppertunity Employer

Rig J-i
ADIIS OR MiN PART TIME
OHK FROM HOMI ON THI
•LiPHONI, CALL MiOIlO

MAK.W6MAN to proeeii orders
lor industrial supply house All
benefits, no layoffs. Call MjSSSu
Mt .J A.M..1 PM,

MATURI PERSON for eeu'nter'
worK, part time In »mall
luncheonette,? . 2, Irvinaton area.
!9yy$2§

X 10-10-1

MACHINIST
All Around

Excellent opportunities
All fringe benefits

TOP PAY FOR TOP AllLiTY

Richard Best Pencil Co.
211 Mountain Av,,

SprlnflfltWxlM.,,

MACHINIST
aintenanee machinist required

or £§sembly department in clean, t
Tioelern air conditioned plant, 1

nowledge of plastic hot stamping I
rocesi helpful, put net necessary.
:xceiient working eondit ieni,

jgod rate, complete benefit 1
arograrn

STIRLlNOPLASTiCi |
oiv, BordenChemical,Borden,Inc.
Sheffield St., Mountainside

(off U.S. Hwy.Mi
— ' — K 10-3-1

MACHINISTS
LATHi HANDS

Trainees mull nave some
experience, steady, good pay and
ond i t lons . Advancement,

ienefits. Overtime.Linden JiJ.
IMS. . - •> ' "

— — • X H i

MACHINE OPERATORS
FOR

Light Assembly Machines
All fringe benefits

Richard Best Pencil Co.
211 Mountain Av,,

Springfield
x 10.J.1

MAID for Hiht duties In home for
elderly men, 6 hours per day In
yaplewood,

7M4J41
K10J.1

Part time In Doctor's off! ,
Class. Box IIS? co Union Learfei
i2f ustuyvesint Avo., Union

U S N O I R u s t havrV»y
driver's license. Light duties &
pickup. Call be), f a.m. . j p m

m-twi
— — — - K mi l

OFFICE CLEANING
We have part time jobs available
for ambitious men, womin,
students or couples who wish to
work a. earn top wages. Apply

BliTO'S
7M Blyd,,Kinllv™rthP l l j p , , , , M o n .
Frl,,9i,m..lp.m, Sun,
!_ KlU-l

OFFICE
OPPORTUNfTlIS

A PICTURE AT
LIBERTY MUTUAL

WE WOULD LIKE TO
HELPYOUFITINi

TYPISTS
eicoiient beginning poiltlon
for Individual with typing skills
(50 wpm) and spelling
apptjtude. One poiltlon
r|W ( irel moderate stin»

. CLiRK
Challenging entry level
position for Individual whs
knows filing precMures and
hat typing skins.

O F F i R :
iberal Company

7V4 hour week
arking and lunchroon

llltl provided.

BeniHIts

Call Mrs, Corvlnp for sppi.

671-2100

Ul BERT Y MUTUAL
INSURANCE-CO.

MOSeuthHarrlimil,
• a l t O N V j

Equa

MOeuthHarrlim
•altOnngtiNivVjeruy

lOpTnltyEmployor
_-___R 1OJ.1

PART-PULL-TI l f
Needed, c m b i t , 4.5 p.m.

Ideal for heuHWIyes,
24S3B07
or Iy
24S.3B07 K1O.J.1

PARTTIMtHBLP
. , „ . . waniM evenings. Mutt
have d r l y t r i license to aMitt

PART TIME
KEYPUNCH
CLERICAL

Handle daily routine Including
controls. Must know keypunch,
small computer installation,
Apprgn 4 hours daily, flood for
person with children in school
wno needs outre cash.
Congenial office in Kenilworfh.
Please call Mrs. B. Paul for
appointment Bftweeni;30a.m,
and 11:30 a.m. at WISM0.

BqualQpportunitylmployer AA.F
R 1 0 i l

PARTTIMI waitress, lunenesj 11. 1
3, Mon.Fri. Lite experience O.K.

= K I W I
FARTTIMi-toeiiinsmajlofflet |
in building. Springfield Flexible [
hours.

447 1177
, , _ _ - K 10. J.I

PARTTlMI-ISOtOIlM
For a few eves, per week, car
necessary. 617 1217 or 7i? ;M«k
PA T I • N T
COOKDINATO

KlV-JM
I V I C 1
iBl Health
I to BSSIS!

S I R
TOR. National

Aoency seeks individual to BSSIst
patlints and coordinate available
agency services In Northern N.J,
Also assist In developing health
education program among both
patients and general community,
Health or" social service
background helpful, C»r
necessary lend resume and
salary requirements to Class, i m
1160/ c.o Union Leader, 1S9T
Stuyvesant Avi., union,

PLUMBER'S HELPER
NO IXP IR I INCI NICi l lARV

M U S T D I
L

IR I INCI N I C i
MUSTDHIVI
CALL J7I.JM4

PORTER
Full time. References.

K 10 11

" PRODUCTION CONTROL'
ASSISTANT

Medium size pharmaceutical
Company «eeki person to assist
production manager In
preparatlenof production 1 M
paehaging schedule, main,
tenance of raw materials and
packaging Inventories.

Person sought should nave
some experience In production,
planning and Inventory control,
iomecoilegeeouries preferrid
but not required.

L IB IRALBIN iF IT iOFFIRIO

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MRi. BAKALIAN 7J1.«OJ

A PART OF AklONA INC.
371 Mt.PleasfntAve.westOrin
EquaiOpportunilylmployirw

H 10
loyirwP

H '10=3*1

XIM1

RBoapt.-typist
i lso light bookkeeplngm
diversified duties on lull time
basis. Excellent worklno
conditions, call M7716S between »

ROSELLE RESIDENT
with cir, to visit and weleonie
newcomers. If Interested call
AMBASSADOR SERVICES for
interview, 113-0003,

SALiS PERSON W-F
Full time, lor bedspread ant!

T»HBVyit lTfV«lttR
Need for cafeteria, Mon,.Frh
for Interview, bet. 1:30 a.m... 1
a.m., Call M7-73M. ,,V

wESTiRN|L ieTRic ••:

SECRiTARY.IXP
for active office. Good st

Excellent opportunity,
arovyIng esnitnjfMBn '
Kbit lo Jake dictation, ( . . „ .
diversified duties, must
construction experlene*,
frln|jb«neflts, salary

equiiOppartunitygmBlyer

Arthur L. Johnson Regional N i l : ,
Clark, Must have Herat »nd M d

ma ikllls, Attractlvi BenSlS
— - _ . _ . . . . — • • mi- . __. j ry and working conditions,

Full time, 13 month psUtMn,
Contact Mr, Charles Bautnaflr!,
Asst, SUB!,, Union County
H.I. Dlst. No. 1 Moun
Springlreid, N.J. 07M1,
, * 376.6306

t U M l

Excellent steno t, typing skills to
eprr Iff

s to
ce ., tor
suburbs.

SHAMPOO girl full time, tra
. Must be rsllobiB.sp«™tpf.

Mneflti,
4470U4

K.ia.j.1

, SOCIAL WORKER
MASTERS DEGREE REQU
Onf year experience In
work, .

Ooofl starting salai
UbtnltmployMI

ffMUKV

that's
start!

TELLIHi

(Head-Tiiiers)

If you're doubt
ful about your
chancei to move
ahead In your,
present position
and If you're an
experienced tall-
er consider what
we have to offer.

First National
State begins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
v l d i n g un
•quailed bene-
fits. But
only the
What we'rii look-
Ing for is bank
Ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with its
headquarters in
Newark and 30
branch offices Is
.building its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people from

Hyyithlri, there Is
plenty of room

'••for you to move
hd

iiJHSe apply any weekdey
" ™ A.tt to 11 A.MI I,
•''1:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.

.- ' i t our personnel Dept.

': S00 Broad Street,
, v Newark, N.J.

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OF NEW JERSEY
i qu i l QpportunityWmoloyer

. — . ^ — ^ — X 10 3

Have car or
1114.

. . „ .,„-„, if II.J 10
MAGICIAN . Magic shows lor
Schools, churches, clubs, special
children's shews, Amailng
"UNCLi BD" 741.2932

- — — - " " XIIMO
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET

SHOW! Larje ana small for all
Occasions PUPPET THIATRE
OF JOY, J2S 1170 CLIP t, }AVE

XTF10
DOYOUMAVIA

MATRIMONIAL PROBLEMT
OIVORCI IVIOiNCI

S i c U R I D CALL 54L4M1.
— - - _ - ^ _ _ x l O J i o

ACUPUNTWRI
INFOBMATIONCALL

CHlNISiCULTUBiCtNTHf
mvm
-— I 10-1-10

Antiques IDA

i ANTIBUI solid oak rolltop
desks. S i c rolls Excellent
condition IJis $8SQ. Call 7SJ.5311

Flu Market 106

ANTIQUE-CRAFT
FLiA MARKET

OCT. 1,1974

WA.M.toaP.M-

INDObRl

DBALiRiWANTED

W H S i i O Y I C L U i
sehuyler Avenue

Kearny, New jersey
B«itl5WN,J.Tpk

'.iki Admission
Phone (!m)Wi.7J7J

C A K I * FOOD dctoralinQ
supplies Pastry bags. p,i',te celgr.
novelties Wilton Products, 'reale

I A Cake Decorations. «flv Maoie
! Ave , Union, 719 4W

I 1 BABY CARRIAGES-! Built
Rite, can alSp OP •renynried iQ

I stroller or car [pud F.fnileni
1 condition Call 964 3834
I - - - -- . K ID 3 is
1 ROYAL BLUE, 1 sectional sofa

Excellent condition i igidmg IJPO
aooi) condition call M% 1310
- - B in i n

I ISTATI iALI
IDpt Mahogany dining room. 8 ft
Mahogany mirror, roll top desk, 3D
Jflth "gas range, refrigerator
freeier, Child's gym set, several
fables, chairs, chests, dressers,
rocHers, small appliances,
pictures, frames, lamps, couch,
golf clubs, folding screen, erica
brae, new unique gift items, xmai
decorations, mfse. household
Items. Large assortment of olfice
desks, chairs 1, tables No early
birds, no checks. Frl , Sat , sun n
A.M."4 P.M. Ml Academy 5! io ;
Orange, 763 4034
— — H 10 3 I I I

POOLS ABOVE GROUND '
New 1973 and 1974 models leli over I

Lirnitedfluantilies1 !
MUSK1N. '

DOUGHBOY, BILNOR
15'» 4B' S19V00 '
Wim' S197 00:

I'* 48' 1360 00
Must make room in our
(fflrehouse 11

One of a kind display models
Mil al 50 pereeni oil way below |
our cost

PILiCAN POOLSINC
1.11 Ea|l Brunswick, N J

(Ne«ttoTsvo6uys)
PHONE J34 2134
— « — — ~ XM-1S

MOVING Sale- Brown Alaskan
Seal fur coat, new, size 1! l i . Air
conditioner, 13,000 BTU, washing
machine, Maple chest, l i yds
burnt orange plush carpeting plus
padding, iarnps. many other items.

" A 1 eonfi. call 964 7IJ9.
X 10 3 15

WE
BUY AND IBLL iOOKi

111 PkBK. AVE PI A i N r i P l D
PL 4 3900

h ins

TV SIT WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK f- WHITE

& COLOR CALI 1*1 MM
- - X I M l

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition Toe prices M'S
Also (lock Repairs 487 6801

M O B ¥ L AIRPLANE I N O I N i J
ANYCONDITION ISNITIOM
TVPiONlY A5« FOB JACK

JJI6I99
)( 10] in

Kitchm Cibmils 62

SOLLY MADISON Kiicmns,
factory Ihgwroom R! 22,
Springfield Kilchcn design ser
vlci & modernliing by one of New
Jersey's Isrgeil manyfatfurers of
kitchen caOineis. 379 6070.
- — — -". R M-M

l.ind'.cipt Gardenmi 63

Slletations-Clolhin| 21A

CUSTOM M A D I CLOTHiNO
N ' O V E L T I I S A N D
HOUSlWIAHl ALTERATIONS
A L L T Y P i 5 3 n 7 2 «

nApplianci Repairs

LANDSCAPE
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenanci Spring Cleaning
Shruo Planting and Pruning Lawn
Repair, spot seeding era Lime and
Fertilising

VERY Ri&SONiBLI H A T i j
(Bit C Wer*, !63 60S4

— == — HA tf ft!
ROMANOARDIN
LANOSCAPINO

L a w n reon i r *.nd shruds &
month l y r i i sm lph^n fE 39? 5391
after 2 p m
. . . _ , - RIO 361

VliTyiTILAWN
M A I N T E N A N C l Family opera
f lon Sme l l g, medu j " * ^ i ? *
propprtles

Call 372 7S9O
_ _ - . - - - H 10 3 63

A CHARITY FLIA MARKIT sale-
sponsored by Larchmont 161
KniBhts of Pvthias will be held at
5451 Morris Avt,. Union, Pri,, Oct.
11 Sat., Oet i , 9 a.m. . 7 p.m.
Mil l ions of items and many
antiques. Refreshments, Proceeds
to be donated to Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills, N*j

- -—— z
Garage Sales 12

EITATi Sale; iat Oet 5. 1 LAM.
4 PM, S31 Islem Rd,, union.
. Antique dining room, kifchen set 4
SjUnette let, various misc. Items,
— — — K-103-1S
.IVINO room B. bedroom
urniture, Prlaldaire eieetrie

ringe with hood fan, gas etryer.
1I-J2S0. '
. — R103.|i

N1WS'XI'Cedar
stockade fence. I l l

per section
fall UiMQ

Rio l i i

OARAOI SALE; Tires 8, tools,
antiques, "You name it we haw
it," 1S6 Harper Ave, Irvlngton, :

Riaiia
A-l MIRCHANOIS1. Infant' l
turnilure and lurnlihlhgi,. new
dlsnes, appliances, portable
stereo, brie a brae, + mueti more,
Fri. f, Sal., Oct. i J, i. 10 A.M.. J
P.M., 162 Baltusrol Ave.,
Springfield. No early birds'.X iOJlJ
SAT, & Iun., Oct. ith %, 5th. 10
A.(V\..S P.M. I t Harper Ave,,
Irvlngton. Antique furniture, beds,
tools, sink, bicycle and more,

K 10ore,
K 10.3.19
flub of-

O t 5 10

YARD sale- i y yvomeri's club of-
Connecticut Farms, sat,, Oct. 5, IS
A . M . j P.M. JJ4 colonial Ave,,
Union. Household goods, turniture,
iewelry, brie aflrae.

— ~«t— K1Q.J.1?
TRIMlNOOgsAJfarnily wrage
sale. Sports equipment, household
wares. Sat., Oct. J g i . s p.m. I
Laurel Dr., 5prlngfl«ti.Wf lyielltl
Ave,} ^ "^

YEAR OLD Tappin countgrfop
range, kit, cabinets, dishwasher,
12 ga. copper wire, drums, bikei,
scaffolding, etc, Oct. i & 6, 45
Christy Lane, Springfield. 37».043f.

Merchandise for S i l l

TSMPORARY- Ttiephpne work
(Of door 10 door drive of Nltlonal
Health Agency. Irvlngton, Oct. .
Nov. t j .M Hr, pay shift. Eves, .
I l l , Shift, Ciil 3714622.

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR

Minfmum 5 years experience.
Ability to setup end operate short
ryn. Interesting work, lauai
ojiosrtunily employer.

Breeze Corporation
JfJOLIBtriy Aye,, Union

616.4000
— — X 1031

TiWorK 3 mornings per week, near
ep'fin;"Ave,,JrVlngton, Call.371.-
UIJ Mr, Day.
.-'„< -,* R.10.3.1

T*!»isTS - CLBRKI . IICYS
5WBD- WHIE - KEYPUNCH

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
^ T , M M R A R Y W 1 K

A - 1 TEMPS
ili»«torrlsA«.,Union 964.1301
;Ml N.WeedAv,.LindenMIlMl
W H 10.3.1

rilTI wanftd . Work « home
Ntne, part time, cad mtm

aifeWAITRBMWANTIB ._„
IKPIRIINClWOT NECESSASV

: CALL l i t . 7 A.M.. 2P,M.
: - i< 1JS44I7

i ' ' •.•.' ~ R-IO-3-1
WJLLIHO TO LEARN NIW
TRS6I? Opportunify lor iH6,4S
otr wwk. Phont 4I«.̂ 434 today
^ — x 10.10.1

WONPERFUL OPPORTUNITY
Mr - tn aagnsllve. Individual, to
sdvonce In • rapidly expandlno

l i un i l f finance company,
"lent itartlng salary, paid

r.lalliat!on & life Insurance,
car esHntlsl, Apply: N Echo
MtM. Nt, it, Springfield
:••••• HUM

K 10.3-1
¥6UTH COORDINATOR ASST.

Deoree. Experienced In working
With youth, planning program i
Outreach, Call t M i l M .
',,- "_J_ K 10.3-1

7SltuiUoniWinfid

ACCOUNTINO and bookkeeping
services per diem,- worts, taxes,
payroll, a l l functions, no lob too
small, JO years experience. 672-

TWO rejponslble H.S. girls willing
to j s i i i t by servlny etc, at any
HHtfr lng, Call 379-6065 after 4
P.m. References avaiiablt,

, R 104.7
„ _ . WILL BABYSIT IN MY
NO/¥lBFOR WORKINGMOTHIR,

VAILSBUReARBA

K10J-7

BtwiMsjOpportunHlej

TAVIRN AND Ut fAURANT tor
l i l t , VallMura area. All l i c .nm
IncludM, Ciir 371.M1? tram 10

I ».rn, • sp.m.

IS

M A T T t t l S i l
REJECTS:" ~FI
ManufBcturers
I«st Oringej
WfSt Front St.,

SIS, FACTORY
FROM 1,»5 Bfrtdlra

ers, l i ) N, F i r t St.,

x t.f-fi-

From is.oo per month. Applicable
ft, purchase.

THE ULTIAfWFBp

Magnlfielent samples, CJos*-
silgnt irregulars, T r t m i
savings, Urge StlMtion,'.

7aJ.f71#
CleitdA

MAOIRIA S itrlng^bm^CnA S itr
by Oulla) * cist, t
new, Jell (or llss
at.ttr t.

CBII;3

PIHBWOOD
Delivered and stacked

MIOMTVPIM
Cow, or horse manurt,
farm top soli or fill <
dsllyered, cHlSTNUl
MI-41H. if no ani,, call J7f 441
7 a.m. & 67 p.m.

.PAlNTINoTuulPMl
Retiring from buslneii,
W d ^ rmn and teat,

X 10 3 15
AMANA 16 cu it. refrigerator
completely frost tree. Like new.
Kitchen set, table t, 4 cnalrs all in
walnut formica, bedroom set,
double bed, desk 1 chair. 2 chests,
•ithan Allen maple dresser with
mirror to match. J. yeherman
10B Itowe St., Union (near Union
center! Sat, 8, iun. Oct. 5 J, 6. 10
A.M J:M PM only.

R 10 3 IS

APPLIANCE SERVICE
vyashersDryers

Dlshwashfr- Ranges
Kenmore 0 I whirlooqi

and other makes
AMIRICANAPPUANCi

JEHVICi
3B2-7777

1CJI5 3J

Mjlnteninci Service 65B

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
Windows washid, floors serubeerj
L waged, panelling cleaned S,
washed, carpel (leaning, elf call

us-mi.

Mason F) 66

Asphalt Driaewajfi

BiLBIUM ILOCK SIPiWALK,
railroad ties, patios i , excavating.
Free estimates. Call 47J-J774,
uasreca Constr., Inc. ^ ^ ^ M

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller All kinds masonry James
LaMorgese. 18 Paine Ave., Iry

l i J 3023
, K I f U

SNOW THROWER
j4ineh,iH.(>.

Practically new.
call i s j.Jioi

— • — X103.1J
prov. foyer planter * 2
, antique table, S Lenos

. drapes yydoublt
it sold; TV's, stara,

. several picturfes,

mnn:
R 10.3.11

NCH
tables

IMS bedroom set, J dressers, 1
dressing table, head J, fwt'board
with bed spring. Very good
condition. 1400 or best offer, 636.
MM after « p.m.

• — R ID). 15
PULLBR BRUSH CO. 61th YEAR

SeRNVyc|lANO'piARflTfMi
WORK^CALL 6MM10,

•.BSTATBrSAt'BJDct".~4th.' 5th
'6tfi., 10AM.4FM, color TV, air
.conditioner, furniture, brlcgbrae,
'eiothlng. 1113 Oakland Ave, Union;

— if IM'-Ij
boy's bicycle, good

.condition; no spaed, plus other
household Items.jAeasonabie call

HA 10311

Carpantr)

CARPENTERCONTRAeTOR
All types remodellnj, additions,
repairi & alterations. Insured
Wm. p. Riviere, mind.

CARPiNTlR-eONTKACTOR
Additions, kitchens f- bath
remodallng. All types repairs &
alterations" Free estimates. R.
Helnie, 6I7»M.

K l-f-M
CARPINTIRCONTRAeTOR

poors,' panelina, petitions,
shtetrock, ceilings, formica
finishing, basements a, attics. Call
Tqm, ffli449i.
— •.-•- K irj.J.33

"SMALL JOBS"
ImalUnnarne, larje|n quality. All
worK flvaranteed i, fully Insured.
Home repairs, carpentry, panel-
ling, tiling our speciality

" V - UVMt K 10-l.M

ALL MASONR V —Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed, insured A ~ ZAP
PULLO, MU run or i i 1 mn
- — : - — - - _ _ , . Mil ii

RCTIHED MASON
SPfCIALIZIMG IN

NEW STEPS81 RIMOOiLING
CALL 9M JiJO

- ^ — - R 10 10 64

CALL M I LAST, All masonry
plastering, waterproofing, self

employed and insured Work
Guaranteed A rJUFRIO 30 yrs
exp. miitm '
— — " t-l-M

AL OINIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STIPS

_SIOIWALK! PATIOi
i P i e i A L I l I IN IAAALL JOBS

167 RAY AVE., UNION,NJ,
416 4115 or 6M-14J7

— M t.f.M
SlBiWALKS—Slops All brick
and block work 1§ years'
experience Pulls' insured Free
estimates Self employed M
beulsch, Sprinqtield. 37? SM9

-.. H IQ 10 66

JOHN NI CASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

Situs, sidewalks, patios, brick.
Plliisrlnb: & stone Free estimates
i eiptrtdesigning, 373 9076, after

—- R 1024-66
CONCRETE MA5ONRY

Qualify work. Reasonaftle prices.
Built Is last. Fully ggir inteed.
d p Cohstruetlon, 11? 4163.

• . - — R 10366

Mo«fn| 1 Slgragi H ' I

&.pifiilg 33 Bi'MALTAK MOVING CO.

; no sptet
items./fte,

veniiyy

Baits I Marine 16
FREE BOATING COURSE

offered. U.S. Power iquadron,
Watehung Power Squadron, will
hold Its fall basic boating course at
David Irearley Regional H.S.,
Mohr;oe Ave., KenilworTh, N.J.
Registraton and first class, 7:30
p.m. Monday, Sept. 30. Late
ragistrillon Oct. 7. For turttier info
call Lt. Don ward, 23J-17il,
———. — — R 10316

Dogs, Cits, Pits 17

LOST; Rust colored . . . .
Vicinity salem Rd. e. dolonial
Arms, Answers to "Rusty"
Reward . Ml-Wl
¥ -1 • — R.10.317

D I I N C i - a wetk
e, |]O, Union, Westfltld,
etn, iselin and Summit, N.J.

5 O L L i " ' " * " "

fmilea
JIWO,

short halrM pupp
w e reg. champion ll.._.
tlOOia. call afferl p.m.

p t h choker, cbilar. HaMytoibrltf
p g haln white throat; h tHf,
imall scars, en) under eye l isnt
pn side ot nose. Reword. 6BJ-01S7
anytiml, . ' •
• + ~ - — n io.j,M

FREITOAOOdpHOMI

IMIHMTTERPUM
VtmliA 1 female

5 weeks old, purebred.
Registered, call M l W t ,

— ~ . R 10.JI7

11VVinitd to iuy

ComptnyeonMliaat,, ....
Sellim exeeutiyfi lyrRlturi
metal Mlesman's deskilMai
MtrttarMI desks wltS'tyatw...
cabinet & chairs, ? rwoodi
eifiEutlye desks I - - -
SHtelner duplicating
icrlptomktlc addrastm
and other!. Call m

CASH M R ieBht>
Lead your car; call Iron,
- Tapers 11.00 pirlOO lbs,, tiefl
up bundles trta of fortlgn
materlalr, No, 1 ceppsr, 40 etnts

ir IB.,- Bras lust a cents f i r Ib.
igs, 01 cents. Lead and batteries.
* PAPER STOCK CO,,4«.S4 So,
' St,. Irvlnoton. (Prlcm sublMt

OFFICE DPI
FILINGS

AND
876.1051 a

-ichlna,
. ochlne

rm
IRS

OO VOUH JIMAi sho
home. Invite your ra
frltndl 8, receive
tturelnndlsi, H I V I « 1
D|CO| party. Call bit. SI,

i t

CHRI ITMA! ,
plaltj'74. «rll«f
BMMI Hummsl,
WMtweod, m
only. 411 N,
wat l l t ld .

between 46 p.m.
Vlllait, Union, ND,

BAIN COLLBCTOR will pay MM
Ih for each of the following

I engines, Ml, f 1,4001,4Dtl,
Hlgnsst cssh prlets B»W tor

almost any trains. Coll days 444-
1441, eves. 4MJ6fl

K 11-7-11
WILL BUY

Complete or partial content! ot
your home or estate. We will alH
conriuct for you any sales of
hourthold contents, l irge or im l i l .
Call Mrs. Ponilo lor a unmue
profMiionil Mrviei . 8M.1U7 or
WB41B,

K 11.10.11
NTID

OLD TOY TRAINS
AND MITAL TOYS

24S-434U

CARPIT INSTALL1D
Wall-to-wall, Plus repairs
Eiperleneed. call Andy

~ m m K, 0,0,3

Cemetery Plots 36

hsemane Oardera
Mausoleum

Stgyynant Ave., Union 611.4300
PflleSyjoo StuyvlsihtAve,union
* H i F M

Child Can 36A

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!
455 Blvd. Kenliworth

state license 8. Certified.
Register now for September

CALL 272=3281
- — K 10 17.J6A
I will baby s!t In my home -
teddUrs age. iiipirlenced. union
Centgr area. WWi after 6 P.M.

WILL IA1YSIT in my home.
Infants to preschool. ftAt. Vernon
Schoorarea, Irvlngton. 375 74S2 of
3714471.
---T ' K 10J4.J6A
WORKING mothers! will care for
y w children In my own home.
Vldnlty of irvlngton. 37ai44t.

• K L J M A

jTMlLictRif
ntl i l & eommerclil wlrlngi
arrier room sir conttltloner
Call 35S 6519days, eves, 352-

iNLito;
jjCaBtriftar,
inatWl."NM
&Wprpmpl Mrvlee,

r4
hMi il»ct,
Repairs 1,

« too. small,
Ml (Uji

45

inZiNi
T-wrti||^fypes.

Furniture Repairs SO

e u , RBFINISHING.
SUFP,CAULMUj.|M|,

Oatllipoois

OARABi DOORS, INSTALLIO,
oarooo BXtensians, reoalr i «.
M r v i a , •liCtrlc op t rahn ; and
taflls-esntrols, Sttyms Ovi r tuM

DAVB RONICS

R 10 3 51

Home Imprmements

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
1414 flurnft Ave,, Union 686 3300.
Ail typti of hams remodeling
IheluBlng: •Klteheni.bJthi-
bjtsraenfs aluminum siding-
rW t lngi ,g»H.r . ,

srhour iervree. Free estrmates!
Piano specialists. 746.5700. S771,
i7Sf. •

• — H 10-10-67
08W MOVING 3. HAULING

RIASONABLg RATES
CALL »? 0971

m

LOCAL 8, LONO DISTANCI
ABinlNorfh Amtrlcan Van Lines.
The GINTLEmen movers.

312 1310
* R t.fW

Florida Specialist
~ in

BCONOMY MOViRI, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALiECKIR, MOR

Union, N.J.
••

AFTERNOONS EVENINGS
W I I K I N D !

Light hauling I, movlno. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 24197*1
— — - ^ — R t.f.47

iHORTLINI MQViRS
FACKAOINO !- STOHAOI APR.
LIANCI MOVING'* 24 HOUR
SIRVICI, 4M7267,

R t.f.67

ffi ...
Local L Long Distance

f rte Istrmates
insured

(Keep ul movina and you save)

PAUL'S Mi.M MOVING
ifSS Viuxhall Rd.,union

MI76i____. RJ+47

FOR DUMP
l(rdsieeilan, garages

... ,. 'easonabie.lliWIJ,
Ask !er Mr, Chlehele
• i i ,* ' X 10.17-70
IAN'FIX IT. Painting,

.'i.llectrlcal, Flumblno,
.- ahB hew Instaliaflon. No
fee small. Reliable &

flNTION HOMEOWNtRSl •
*»HfW. garages and yardi

All I i r t and rubbish
• jWWM. Leaden and gutters

, tftaned, trucking, very reason,
asli fates.

. Call743M14
•• . - , H t.1.70
M l I D ODD lobs done! Cleaning
garages, basements, attlqs,
nautlhg dibfis, general clean up.

MPU- :Ff>!lT-C«rpentry, t i le?
t lMf i , pantllng, Intirlor painting, .
ga(i»rJ,attIeR cleanup. J71I3W.
.-• " ' : — ^ - ^ - - — - X 10-17.70

ATTiei.yARBS, GARAO1S,
CILLARSCLEANiO

JUNKHAULIDAWAV.
CALLMS.311S

•*.-:- •- - XIO.j4.7o
LIpHT haylihg, clean up garages,
bsitmefits, remove "oW fuenlfurt
tolHSrat; Days 6172161 afttr

Pjtftttnt t f̂ perhanging 1%

Mtiy lM

K tt-IB
icti paid tor us.
" Eolrn, Utrnna
_ oldjtwelry AN.
WILBRS, 1031

.V),, Union, M7.1U4
Tl. »•? Dally M PM,
- — - X JM1I

MMII"mmsasnst
KF*-

K T.FM
CINTRAL BASEMENTS INC,

.Attlsi, basements k iathrear
MftMni, reem nddltlon.. No
IM small. Written guarantor
salasman, 4U.4MS 6f M7U49. ' L i
— :- . R~.l0.MaT ~

r UAB'5 PAINTING
AND DHCORATINO, INT. & IXT,
REASONABLE RATES, FREE
ISTIMATEI, INSURED. 289 »«4.
— — — X t M J

INTERIOR ft 6XTORIOR
PAINT1NO. LIADIRS ». GUT-
TIRS. F R I I ESTIMATES,
INlURIB,Mi.7Wl, J.GIANNINI

. > •• PAINTINO **
mi: t, txT. TRIM WORK,
ApARTMlNTS. NO JOl TOO

M47JIJ
— ^ — * !frl*.71

l i O PAINTINO
intirlor & ixttrlor .

Very MaiaiMhle iiatM

im$mantn\.\m
MUtTiNSIXTlRlbR
IrlteRIOR, Try Ml Good
t UMMkli fat«, Fr« Mtlm

44?13
X 1J.1B.JJ



j Thu rsdoy, JDetober 3,

Palntlni & Paptrhanging 71

iioSifiifi
PAINTINO, PAPSRHANGINO,
PLASTERINO INT S. i X T
F B l E EITIMATEl. 887>)»,

PROM IRVTNOTON " " "
Kelts painters interior, exterior,
ful ly Injured. Call anytime, 172.
534) or 171 mi

— S. t -f 73
JAJNTINO 1 DECOHATINO In!
* E i i . Alterations, paneling. Pree
ni Insured K schrelhofer. «7
113?, days MM713 eves a, svkndi

X t f ?!

1974

" I A V I MONEY
WE PAINT TOP 4

YOU PAINT BOTTOM <i
Why false chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
3SI S403 union
- — - _ . X ? 24 73
g A I N T I i • Interior S. exterior

W.I7I5

Apartmenh (or Rent 101

GARY'S PAINTING*

immm„. ;rimm,n
Roofing, Leaders h Gutters Fgily
insured, References. Ressenabie
~ — — — — X 1 I 73
PAINTINO Inside J. outside also
Ming and paneling you supply
material, we dg the work 687 Mi
Of 6!I 3189

~— X10 173
INTIRIOR WORK ONLY
EXPERT CRAFTSMAN

f ALL MIKE
S87 7241

1 in 17 n
F R I I estimate Interior 5.
t«terior painting and carpentry,
paneling J, ceiling, papernanglng,
Fglly insured C«il Larry Oreen,
447 341)

3—" — X 10,17 73
FREE EITIMATII . iNSIDF

WORK FAST I N E A 1
m 0969, 37J5231,

174 1356
X 10 10 73

INTIBOIRAND
FXTEBIOB PAINTING

CALL A F T I R 4 P M
1 5 4 141!
- - . "" X 10 10 73

DUTCH IQY PAINTS
1 family house outside 1175. 2,127j.
4, M75 6, U75 & up. Rooms,
hallways, stores, offices S3S 3. up.
Also carpentry, t r im work,
scaffold, commercial Very
reasonable. Free estimate, f re t
minor repairs Fully insured

374 5436 or 373 4000
X 10 10 73

J.JAMNIK
Esterior & interior Painting,
decorating I, Paperhanging. Free
estimates' Call 687 MIS Or 687 561?
anytime

- " „ X I ! 73
D 8. D PAINTERS, in' & Ext
Superior work Free estimate
very reasonable Cully insured
964 ;ms or vn a\i atter s P M

- . X10S4 73
PAINTINO Interior, reasonable
prices, free estimates call after 5
P M 155 73H or 371 7S72

X 10 10 73

mVINOTON
A nice 3*1 room apartment, quiff
street, good neighborhood, utilities
supplied See lup l . , 42 Chester

^ _ — I 10-3101
(RVINOTON
yti room, modern garden
apartment,! Bedroom, A Con site
parking available, resident iupt.,
t't block from center and all
transpor tat ion. Immediate
o c c u p y %m 375Mi | w w M I

IHVINOTON
fi large modern rooms, available
irnmisliateiy Adults pftMerred, no
ppis

ra i l 371 1783
- _ _ 7 10 3 101
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, 1st Moor. F¥3i I, hot water
supplied NOV 1st References
required Call after 6 F M . 174
79S6

- - i 1 10 3 101
IRVINOTON
6 room apartment, heat I, hot
water included Available net fs
Call after 6 30 p m

372 055O
- - — - Z 10 3 101

IBVINOTON
5 nice rooms, heat a, hot wafer
supplied Adults preferred
Security Rent 1225 Call 2769131

-—• nesTai
IRVINOTON
4 room iparfrnenf, Jrfl floor H^gt
6 hot water supplied 1190 plus
security. No pels Immediate
occupancy Call after I P IW 374
5202.

• - • • • 1 i n 3 101
IRVINSTON
4 reams, an uti l i t ies, near
Irvmotgn Park Available Now 1st
after S P M 374 5736
• - — — . - - — 2 10 3 101
IRVINOTON
3* ? room. 1 bedroom apartment
Rent |215 month 20 Hoffman Pi
BIBPTTUIrVIPFiL OITIRTAG

616 0651 eves 616 4471
1103101

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, ail utilities
supplied Nev 1st After § P.M !
Calf m 2165
. . - — • Z 10 3 101
IRVINSTON
3 room apartment, 1st floor
Separate entrance, heat & hot
water, immediate occupancy.
1131. Write class. Bon No. I l ia , t o
Suburban Publishing, 1791
Stuyvesanl Ave , Union.

Z 103 101

Pune Tuning

PIANO! TUNID
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C.OOSCINSKI IS 54816

— — H t.(,74

75Plumbing I Hilling

PLU/ysiiNO SMBATINS
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kltcneni, hot water
trailers, steam 1, hot wafer
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial 1 residence, call
Hern Trlefler, i s 30660. x M7J

HIATiNS, oa i heat inst.
Repairs, Remodeling, i leet i ie
Sewer cleaning, u tit. Ivc, 374.

71Refrigeratian Service

I1RIO OF 1I INO TAKEN?
EXPIHT RIFRIBERATTON
REPAIRS, F R I I ISTIMAT1S.

3711003
_ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ X 101071

Rest Homes

erri~Rl¥"H7il~R~ert'Home"for1he
Agea and Retired •- tnme like at-
mosphere; stale approved, MO
Cherry St., i l i i , BL.J.74S7,?,

Rooling i Siding

ALL-STATi ROOFING
£us 617-51S7 emeu
Estimate Service
Specialliing In all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully insured
Above all a good roof.

iROOFINGS, REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

I Leaders t, gutters. Free estimate.
I Call anytime, M750S?,

ROOFINO
,__.New

Leaders-Chiml
All typts. New or Repairs flutters.
LeaderiChimnfyi, fniured.

Call 174.0687
— x t.f.jo

ROOFING
CraltWarnef • a full service Co,
Cranlord, 276 i i i l jersey City and
BayonneHe 43177: Since 1?36.
— — — X 102410

WILLIAM H. VIIT
Rootlng.Sfimlisi Gutttfi

Fret estimate!. Do own work
N.J. iniurld linee ifM.lFlliSS,
— — — Ht.f.in

OINERAL CONTRACTORS
Roofing, gutters, siding, additions,
alterations-, painting, eneios.
uTesQuallty o N R e i o b l tues.Q
pfices.

Tr« Sirvlci

PICiAU
ND R I
ATES

AND RIMOVA_
RATES, FULLY
UM717 or lUUtf.

T R I I work, all phases,
prompt service
freeestlmatei

Insured.3763232 _
~ — — Z"10.10-W

TRIISURaiON
: Cutting i Removal of Treei,
Trsih Removal, Chips Available

Tutoring

for Silt 101C

SUMMIT

COOP
One bedroom apartment,
convenienf Syrnmit location,
Immediafi occupancy price
reduced to Ilf.ooo. Offefs
requested

464.9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
JISSprlngfleldAv .Befk.Mfs

Eves 464 3706Or 431 9516
— — — - I TO JIOIC

Burd, Room Carl 103

HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial care

For Senior Citizens
7465381

._ _ _ _ z t_f_i U

Fufmihid Rooms fot Bent- 105

UNION
Private entrance., share bath g.
refrigerator with 1 person Ne#f
business gentleman i l l 231S

HWNPTON -
BeaufifyiA C roem in beautifui
home, TV i garage Near
transportation tatt anytime - But
only affer 4 P M on Thurs , 373
4»3«
— — — I 10 3 105

Houses lot Sale HI

LLaT PAf&r
O « . PATQN Al lo t ,

RealtQfl
416 Chestnut St., RsMlla Pk

UNION

2174 MORRIS AV.
Professional location, a room
home let ft. deep lot. Asking low
50's. Reasonable offer wanted. For
these i, others call

BIERTUIMPFE1, OSTERTAG
1941 Morris Av Union
MS 0(JI Eves 617 1483
Over 50 yrs Continysus Service,

• I 103. Ill
Mobile Homes 1UA

i p i c f I va i l l b l l for mobile homt,
yp to 45 X 1! Senior Cltliens Park;
Union ?MI1?5.
— • I MI11IA

Lots lot Salt 116

SPRINGFIELD
Let for Sale

HI-8:1
Call 376 4497

I 10 3 116
RIDOi Drive, Mountainside, View
of N ¥ and N J approximately ^
acre S37.000. C8MH247pl.

- — — ~ — z io i us

Office Space for Rent 111

Furnished Room Wmtid 106

2 1 0 3 118

SPRINOFIILD
Office Space, 400 sq ft plus 420 ss.
ft in basement, available Oct.

-= - =* ^ ^ ^ = = , = i Tiff, 42Q Mgrris Ave Call Mrs.
Responsible semi.retired business Sun 753 JJ47
man seeks furnished stydiq room =- ^ =
in Union or vicinity ra i l 7 9 p M . I CLARK
355 §483 j Handsome New Professional Bldp

Excellent Location Ample
Parking

3 Suites available
r e scon t o

479 westfield Ave
iiiiaeeth iifiwo

1101 Hi

Gatagis lot Rent

ZJOJJ04

108

IHVINGTON '
Private garage fer rent, 70 Mart in
Pi Inquire 1st floor left |

G.iiage Wanted 109

IRVINf lTON
AvailaBie Nov. 1st, Svs rooms, 2nd
floor 8, att ic, IMO and supply own
heat Must decorate. Adults only
Vermont Ave , between Fuller g,
Delmar Pi. Can aftei_5 P M 374
5649 -

- 1 103 101
IdV iNOTON
1st fleer, 5 rooms, 1 fami ly house,
heat supplied Large back yard,
$175 month Available Nov I
Wr i te Class . Bos IBM, t e
Suburban Pub l i sh ing , 1291
Stuyvesant A v i , union
- " - - - ^ — - r 10 3 101
IRVIrJoTON
3 large modern rooms in elevator
apt house, heat S, hot water 4
supt serv ice Shopping &
t ranspert i t ien close Adults No
pets, immediate occupancy. Cai!
weekdays, 37J 7611

- — • 110 3 101
IRVINSTON
5 room apartment, 2nd floor, heat
S, hot water supplied NevL 1st.
Adults preferred. Call 3710172.
: . . J L , 1103101
IRVINttTQN
3 nice light housekeeping rooms
furnished Mature business
woman. Reasonable can 617 JMi
- — — Z 10-3101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 3rd floor, heat, hot water,
gas & electricity supplied Near
union 8. Maplawood lines.
Available immediately 371-0481.

Z 10.31 01

Wanted ^ Garage for small car,
vicinity chancellor Ave , Irv Call
after 7 P.M., 371 48J1.

. Z 10 3 109

EAST OKANOl
7. room office, conveniently located
— near Parkway I Rt. 210, A;C,
paneled, with carpet, 571 Sq. Ft.
Call Mr Harris, 672 5151

' 1 103 H i

Automobile? lot Slie 123

House, lot Sale 111

IRVINOTON
Below Center, 3 rooms, 3rd floor,
heat k hot water. Business couple
or widow. Available how. 1140, Call
3762W7 • • - . - .

I 103.101
IRVIN6T0N
4 roomi, b i t iuur, heat i< hst water
supplied; fent reasonable, 1 or 2
children accepted, NoV, 1st, Call
371,7871.
— — — — 1 103161
IRVINOTON
Irvinoton General area, 2 rooms,
heat & hot water supplied. Private
home. Available immediately.

i.ia.3.101
IRVINOTON
IVj rooms, heat t, hot water
supplledi adults, no pets. Call 399.
17fj after 6 PM,

— z 103101
RANDOLPH TWP,
(Dover area]. Hamiitpnian
Luxury Apartments, Center Drove
Rd., off Rt. IO.3I/1,4'/} & i'/j rooms,
7 bedroom apartments, from $213.
Air conditioned, newly decorated.
Including cooking gas, heat & hot
water. Swimming pool, on.slte
Mrking, Call 3667011, or see Supt.
in l ldg I I , Apt. S.

z 1011101
KOSILLI PARK
Near union line, ! bedroom, A.C
Garden Apartment, w w , painted,
shades, etc. I2SS * utilities.
Immediate occupancy, call Max
Mrota Inker, Uin<7.

IIOJIOI
ROIELLI PARK
lVi, $170, Oct. l i t . AC, near
shopping, Parkway, bui, Adults.
Supt, J41I1J7.

MORRIS TWP.lMORRfiTOWNl
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C Garden
Apartmenti, Pool, IMS up. N.V.C.
bus, trains, 135.6631. Taking
applications, "

i o s p i g neios
uTes.Quallty worNReaionablt
p f ice . Free estimate. 4S4.JM7,

™ X 10-10 80
RB ROOFING

91

RINO- Ouaillled teichcr
1 to tutor grades 4-8, Msrh,
h and Reading. PIMSB call

TUTORINO
wishes to '
Bngliih ai
276.1156 Biter I p.m.

HA t f - l l

TUTOR-Ages 9 te IS
In Liberal Arts.

Call

eral Art
rly ratit

Real Estate

Apartmtnts Wanted to Shari 101A

1 miptntn lnl«rg«

(.OrinSvlElnlty.
****™Li ft I B a in* A

i«re exp in tn

UNION
Union Center, i rooms, central air
conditioning, ful ly carpeted,
crystal chandelier, close to
transportation. Ideal for Business

pie, 13a per month, call #j4.

Beautiful 1 room apartment, 3nd
floor,' convenient to all. Heat 4 hot
water supplied, Nov. 1st. Call #87.

TOT —' imw

MODERN APT, AVAILABLE
3 large bedrooms, living ream,
dining r§en, science kitchen i ,
bath.
A.C, RBALTY.RIALTOR 761.4500

110.3.101
UNION
Lovely 2 bedroom apartment Inmms^mmmt':tm
VAILI1URO
I rooms, heat & hot water supplied
flood condition, $175". A i l b l
r j £ l ! ! J A f « P

Z103-10

Ivy'ffiiniToom apartment, heat &
Ml water, garage, m o . Reply lax
US7 t e Union Leader is t"
Ituyvesant Ave., Union,

' Z 10.3.101
VAILSBURG
5 rooms, aid floor, deaf & hot
water. Available Immediately
Business couple preferrefl. I s %

, " — — IlOl.lOl

Condo forSi l i : : 101B

ELIZABETH

GARDEN STATE APTS,
.111 JERSEY AVE.

Ilmof* iKi ian .. now being sold
Avoid the pflce. 1 t, 1 bedroom
iDirimentj. .available, Exctl'lAit
linanelnl." Cin be seen daily.
Including Sit, & Sun., by
appointment. Call broker:

-241-2442

608CZVCA AGENCY
m CHMtnut St., Rsstlla

— - Z 10.J.1011

Apjrtments Wmtid 102

1172 Tsysfa corona Deluxe, auto,
im. im radio. Esceilent condition.
Blue Snowrims, low mlieage,
$1900 f irm. Call 817,0307 anytime.
— — — K10-31S3
lf70 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 5
passenger. air conditioned
Excellent condition

6865B6Q
- K 10 3 123
1944 DODGE DART, good
condition, new snows, 1st after
under llog 379 51SJ eves.

. .—-—— HA.H.123
1?M PONTIAC CATALINA 1 Cyl, 4
dr , PS, PB, AC + 2 12 in Snows.
Best offer. Call Bet. 6 P.M. 10
P.M 616 0435

K 10 3 113
71 PORD OALAXIE 2 Dr HT,

3^19Springfietd Av.,Berk.Hfs. fully equipped, white.blue, perfect
Eves: 464 5706 or 635 9556. 1 cond, one Owner 681 S700, after 5,

Z 103 111 • 687 0140 "
ELIZAIITH I —

i l R K I L E Y HEIOMTS

LOCATION (S EVERYTHING
Pictyreiqui iyrrgynding is fht
sfffing for this uniqu#"itQn# &
frame 4 bfdroem %sn bi fh Ranch,
large family room off dining rsofti,
leveiy stone fireplace in living
resm Thii cyitorn built home By
owner buildgr hai ipfclal fi iturgs
too nupigroui ts i l i i , call 464-9?00
for dt t i i ls & financing: AvaMablt
to a qualified buyer.

Crestview Agency Realtor

Public Notice
PASIIDORDINANCH NO, 1110

tSROUOH Or> ROI ILL I
UNION COUNTY,

NOTICE IS HBR¥BY OIVEN
THAT I N fallowing Ordinance wal
paued and adopted on itcond and
final hearlrs duly held by fh«
Mayor and Council of tni Borough
sf Rolellt, Union County, New
Jers«y, at • Regular rnMIIno held
in tht_iorough Mail, ChMtnut
ltre«t, ROMlle, New Jersey on the
Ufh day of sept, 1*74

AN ORDINANCE cAlATINO
T H I POil f lON OF
PRINCIPAL CLERK TYPIST
IN THH J U V I N I L I AID
i u i l A U O P T H I l
OFROSELLEAND
SALARY THEREFI

jeanKrullsh,
Borousfi Clerk

The Spectator, Oct, 3, 1974
(Fee M75I

Will
gpn

NOTICI
BOROUOHOF ROIILLE

UNION COUNTY, N.J,
NOTICE IS H1RIBY OIVIN

that the following proposed
Ordinance was Introduced and
passed on first reading at a
Regular Meeting of the Borough
Council of the Borough of Roselle.
In the County of Union. New
Jersey, held on the 2Jth day of
Sept, If74 and that said Ordinance
will be taken up lor final passage
at a Regular Mtittna of I l i a
Borough Council to be held at Its
meeting room In me Borough Hall.
Roselle, New Jersey, on tne 23rd
day Of Oct. 1974 at 8:30 PM.,
prevail ing time, or as soon
thereafter at said matter can oe
reached, at which time and place
all persons who may be Interested
herein will be given an opportunity
tone heard concerning the same.

JeanKrullsh,
Borough Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
DEDICATING LANDS FOR
T H I IXTiNSION OP «OX
STRUT
I I IT ORDAINED BY TH6

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BpROgGH OP ROSiLLE;

Section 1, That the following
lands are hereby dedicated for the
extension of Cox Street:

Beginnine at a point in the
Southerly line of Cox street
HUM feet westerly from its
intersection with the westerly
line of Amsterdam Avenue,
said point being the westerly
terminus of cox Street as
described In Ordinance No.
12B1: thence 111 westerly a long
the southerly I ine of Cox street
(to be extended) North i f
degrees 44 minutes West 37.13
feet to a point,' thence (J)
North 51 degrees 16 minutes
last iO.OO feet to a point In the
northerly line of Coil Street (to
be extended), thence (3) South
SB degrees 44 minutes East
37.13 feet to a point; thence (4)
south 21 degrees 16 minutes
west 50,00 feet to the point and
place of beginning,
section 2, This ordinance shall

take effect in the manner provided
by law
The spectator, Oct. 3, 1974

IP>ee:S14 4'J)

Public Notiet

rporatlon of. the, SJ.fc ef

• COUNTY,

... t

corporation' of tht St i l t af New
Jersey, Plaintiff, v i UNCO
AFFILIATED INTIRM.TI , INC.,
a New J i m y eerjeratien, and
LOIZIAUX lU ILD iRS SUPPLY
CO., • Niw Jersey cerperatlan,
Mtandanti.

CIVIL ACTION ALIAS WRIT OF
IXICUTION FOR SALE OF
PREMISES

i y virtue of tne aboveslale)
alias writ ol execution to me
directed I shall expose for sale By
public vendue, In room Be. in the
Court House, in the City oi
i l i iabeth, N j , en Wednesday, the
30th day of October A.D., 1574, at
two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, all the right, title ana Interest
of the ibavenamed defendant,
Lined Affiliated Interests, Inc., a
Him Jersey corporation, j n and la
the fallowing property to wit

All that tract or parcel of
land and premises, situate,
lying and being in fhe City of
Linden, County of Union and
State of New Jersey,
hereinafter par t i cu la r l y
aeicribed

Being known and designated
as Lots 193], 1934, ffJJ and W»
in Block 61 on a map antTtled
"John Fedor Realty Co., int.,
Map No 16) of (301), Lots
situated at Linden, Union
County. New Jersey, and
surveyed August 17. 1918 by J
L layer , Civil Engineer,
I l i iabeth, New jersey ind
filed in the Union County
Reglster-s Office, Biiiabeth.
New Jeriey, on august ! ) , 1918
as fViap No. !4i A."

Being also known and
designated as Lot 15 on Hock
534 01 the fa* map ofthe City of
Linden. New Jersey.

Being commonly Known as
1901 09~Clinton Street. Linden,
New jersey
There is due approximately

U.M 34 and COStS.
The Sheriff reserves the right io

adiourn this sale.
RALPH QRISCELLO, Sheriff

KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN.
Attorneys tor Defendant,

Loiieaux luiiaers Supply Co
DJ 8, LL CL. IMOI
Linden Leader, Oct. ] , 10, 17. 34,
1974

(Fee:t64.40)

Public Notice

NAN(

Public Netict
TTTp p L I M I T T I
ORDINANCE INTiTLl
"AN ORDINANCI

Open House
Sat. & Sun.2.5 PAA

100 Springfield Rd., corner Park
Aye. ieaufifui^l3 room Colonial in
exclusive section. Ideal for doctor,
dentist, lawyer, accountant or
executive. Features in.ground
heated pool, outdoor patio with
grill, rose garden, bar, rec. I,
laundry room In basement, many
more eitras. ixeellent condition.
Owner moving to Florida, wants
quick sale. Price reasonable in
mid 60's.

1st Time Advirtisid
ieautiful Split Level in Ilmora
Section, near Union; 7 rooms, 2 car
garage, large lot. Priced low for
Sulek sale. For further
information call;

GRiiN'S AGENCY
lSlJeffersonAv,,eilI.,IL3.|400

— K 10-3 123
1571 Cadillac 4 door sedan DeVllle
Excellent condition fully equipped.
38.000 miles. Private owner. Caii
days bet. 9 5 P.M. 862 3545. eves C
weekends 273 9524.
— K 103 133
1964 VW Well cared for, runs well,
one cylinder needs work, that's all.
Call after 6, 4169397. Best offer
accepted
— — _ K 10112JA

123AImparti, Sports Care

PARTI, ACCESSORIES _ FOR
IMPORT!, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrtstown. 374 BM6.

. kjj-mk

Autos Wanted 125

NEW PHOVIDSNCE

Immediate Occupancy
3 bedrooms spftf on unusual fine
flat lot. Family room, laundry
area, powder reem en ground -
level. Owner transferred. Make

-btH—olfw-Jer—eafiy—oKupener-

444.9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
31ISpringfieidAv.Berk.Hts.

i v t i ! J64,i706or63S.9i56

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24HOURIIRV1CE

B.A. TOWINBSIRVICE
" 9641M6

f
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also lite model wrecks

call anytime
il9.64t9ort8t.aHf

JUNKCARSwanlM
Picked up anywhere

Also Towing
3741603

— — — K 103.12s

PLAlNFIILfl
WHAT HAS lpWiOS
ANDIATSALOT?

A family in need of 4 Bedrooms, We
have iust lilted this home on the
So, Flalnfield burner, featuring 2
baths, fireplace, formal dining
room, large modern kitchen, back
porch. Immediate occupancy
140,900, no down VA,
approximately J2I0Q down FHA,
sub|ect to qualified buyer,

WASHINOTQNVALLEYREALTY j
96B.O100 !

391 Route 22 West Oreenbrooli
110,3,111

Motorcyclp fot Sale 127

HONDA '74—XL 70- Mult sell, lets
then 600 miles. Excellent eon.
dition; still under warranty, 1410
or best offer. 7S4.|f7i.

— — H ti-iiT
1171 HONDA 4S0

iKcellent condlflon,
"Cail 241.1740
after 4 P.M.

K 1031J7

BOROUGH OF ROilLLE PARK
Union County, N J

NOTICE (I HERI iY GIVEN
that an ordinance, title of which is
set forth below, was finally passed
and approved By the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle
Park at a public meeting held in
the Borough Mall, 137 chestnut
Street, Hostile Park, N.J., on
Septemper 2i, 1974

PASSiD ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE N 0 , m

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE FIXING T H I
SALARIED OF OFFICIALS
AND I M P L O y i i i OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, STATB OP NIW
J I R S I V .

JEANKEENAN
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Oct. 3, 1974
(Feei IS.98)

Notice of iettlement
NOTICB 1! HERIBY GIVEN,

That the first and final account of
the subscriber, Bernard Warren
Hehl, Administrator of the Estate
Of ZDINKA ALBITSKY,
deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, Mary C,
Kanane, and reported for
settle rri6nt_to_thesettlement ^o_the Union County
•cmjfl —ProBale division, 8TT
Friday, November 8th next at 1 ;30
P.M., prevailing time.
Dated: September 27, 1974

Bernard Warren Hehl,
Administrator

Romano, Hehl &
Romankow, Attorneyl

2JJ Galloping HIM Road
Union, N.J. 07013
fhe Spectator, Oct. 3, 1974

(Fee; $4.10!

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITYOFLINDIN

PUBLiC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following ordinance
was introduced and passed on l l r l t
reading by the Council of the City
of Linden in the County of Union,
Itateot New Jersey, on October 1,
1974 and will be presented for
further consideration and hearing
to be held In the Council
Chambers, City Hall, Wood
Avenue, Linden, New jersey on
Tuesday, October l i , 1974 at 1:00
P.M. prevailing time, or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be
reached.

Henry J.Beran
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
FURTHER AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
" A N O R D I N A N C E
E S T A B L I S H I N G A
SCHEDULE OP TITLES,
CLASSIFICATION OP
DUTIBS, SALARY RANGES
AND REOULATIONS
M A I N T A I N I N G
CLASSIFICATION

FOR
THI
AND

SPRINOPIELD

COOL NIGHTS AHEAD
but you'll be comfortable in this
spotless 3 bedroom Colonial with j
flrepiaeis. Asking 117,900.
Assumabje mortgage for qualified
buyer, E V E S : a77.69H, Realtor.

OAK .RIDGE REALTY
M3MerrisAV,,ipfid, 376.4139

Z lOS-lTl

A SPECTACULAR OFFER
$57,900

COLONIAL spljt.levsl on cui-
de.iae surroundM by beautiful
trees. Ctntri l ly air-
conditioned. Three bedrooms
with SVi baths plus main lesih
pane|ed lamfiy room. In
Immaculate condition ' The
room Ilies ar« big, the'fams
are low. Near all schools and
traniporlitlon. Come set the
many added features of this
wonderful buy, j u i f call
Caroline Be podwin at the

PHONE 467-3883.
HA 10.3.111

SPRINGFIELD

LOW DOWN ENT
Owner indicates he may consider
VA or PHA olfar from qualified
buyer. Certificate of reasonabli
value has been received 1
bedroom ImmBeulale colonial'.
AlKfnfl S4e?yy

CHARLES A. REMLIHGER
RjALTOR ] 7 4 . M l f

~ — — Z 1(3-111
SPRINOPIBLO

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
Immaculafs modern 3 bettroom
split, luxurious ftatures, l i t floor
den, control AC. Upper SOJ
• V I I : 176.1711. Realtor.

OAK RIDOE REALTY
173 Morris Av.,SpfId. 376.4822

1 10*111"

1 ADULTf want IW or * rBflmi,
Nev, l i t , l i t floor preferred, near
but iraniperlatlan, mutt,

I.lOl.lfil

UNION i^^*m

FIRST T iM l ADVIRTISID

CUSTOM CAPE =

LOW «'S
This brick, home features Ig,
L.R .kit. w din. area, i I B i , bafti
on 1st f I., Ig, pan, S.R, &n ind,, f in,
base, lovely yard & patio, (lost to
wheats, Jhopplnp and transj.
Hurry, fhli wen'f rait.

TOWNLIY SPLIT
MIBWs

Featuring la, L.R.. formal DR.,
se.kit . i l i a BR ,m baths, pan,
rec, rm., cent, air, immaculate
csnd. Inspect a, tnake offer,
CRISCENT REALTY
REALTOR fMMjM

lillSluyvesarit Avt,, Union
-•-• - - » - — — — Z i M . l l l

Publle Notlci
INVITATION TO BIO

BOROUOH OP ROSELLE, N.j.
Notice Is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by the
Mayor and Council of the lorough
of Roselle at the Roselle Borough
Hall, sio chestnut street, Reselle,
NJ, Date! Wednesday October]],
1174 at B:Jp P.M. prevailing time
or as soon thereafter at the matter
can be reached for the furnishing
of the following materials and or
servisesj

Tailgate Spreidtri
PalntlWper

Steam Clesnur
Ipeciflcatlons and terms of bids

for the supplying of the above
materials and*er services have;
been fflid in the offlcl of the
Borough Clerk, _ Borough Hall,
ChHtnut Street, Roselle, N.J. and
may be inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours.
Udders will Be furnished with a
copy of the specifications by
publle works oroee.

•ids must be made on standard
proposal forms In fhe nianner
designated therein and required by
the specifications and must be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing (he name and address of
the bidder and marked as follows:

Bid for Tailgate Spreaders
" l i d for Paint Striper

Bid for Steam Cleaner
Bids shall be addressed to the

Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselle, N.J, end must be
accompanied by a certified check
for not less than 10 percent ol the
amount of the bid, put In no event,
I B S than S10M0, or In m
alternative, a old bend for the full
amount of the bid, and shall be
delivered at the place and on the
hour named above, .

The lorough of Roselle reservH
the right to reiect any and all bids,

BY ORBBR OF TH I MAYOR
AND cOUNCiL OP THB
BOROUGH OF ROI ILL I

JIAN KRU'LrSH (Mrs.)
Borauoh Clerk

The Spectator, Oct. 3,JIM " '"""

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given Io

•esldents of the Borough of Reselle
that Pf i i terer, Tor i Associates of
MO Lenlneiton Avenue, New York,
N Y . 10017 has been assigned by
the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development to carry
out a F ioofl insurance study within
the boundaries M trie Boroggh of
Roseile. Interestid partlei are
Invited to direct further Inquiries
to the Borough Clerk, or to
pflsterer. Tor t Associates,
The spectator, sept. I f , 86, Oct, 3,
1974

(Fee:SU.41i

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
T A K i NOTICI that Robert B.

Wassermsn, assignee for Leonidas
Corp, , t rad ing es GOLDEN
LAifTIRN RrtTAURANT hLANTERN ..RRTAURANT^'hH
applied to the Municipal loar :
Alcoholic- Beverage-Control of
Linden,,'NJ. for Plenary Retail
Consumption License CS1 for

OBIectrons, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Henry J. Baran, city Clerk, City
Hall. Llndtn, N j ,

HOilFiT B. WAS1IRMAN,
assignee for

LiONIOAS GQRf,
IRNIST LADAS

Prefldent
310 Massachusetts i t ,
Westfield, N.J.

CYNTHIA A! LADAS
Secretary
330 Massachusetts St.
westflild, N.J.

Linden Leader, Get, J, 10, 1IM
(Fees I!3,il>

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE lhat application

has been made fa the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Beard of the City
of Linden to tramftr to" Anthony
palladino t, John caterino trading
as TOWNHOUSE LIQUORS for
premises located at 414 E. St.

'Oearat Ave,, Linden the plenary
retaif consumption license CM
heretofore Issued to Robert i ,
Wasserman, Assignee for
Leenidas Corp. trading as Golden
Lantern Restaurant located at 1900
I . Idgar Rd., Linden,

Oblecflens, If any, should be
made immediately In wriilnr *
Mr,

wrlilng
s«f| ta

b
to

PAI1ID ORDINANCE NO. 1W1
BORO—OH OP ROI ILL I

UNION COUNTY,
N e W J I R l l Y

_NOT iC i , i i M i B i i Y o i v i N
THAT the following ordinance was
passed and adopted on second and
final hearing duly held by the
Mayer and council of the Borough

setler-UntBn-aeuntyr*Ntw
, at a Regular mtefing held
• BofouoTi Hall, chtstnut

jersey,

street, RoieMer New Jersey en (he

Alcoholic leverage Control Bean*
City ef Linden, city Hall, Linden,
Unlen County, Ntw Jersey.

ANTHON¥ PALLADINO
3) Royal Drive
Iriekfewn, N.J.

JOHN CATERING
l « vlefjriaDr.,
ClarK, NJ ,

Linden Leader, Ocl ] , 10 ,1974, io ,
tfeer

Noticed Settlement
NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the f Int and final account of
the subscriber, Oanld I , Rupp,
Admlnlitrator af tht estate of
JOHN KUBB, deCHM, will be
audited ana stated, b y the
Surrogate, Mary C. Kananf, and
reperfti fornf t l tmtnt , 1s tlw
UrUon County eeurt—Probot*
Division, on Friday, November Itt

t t 130 PM pr

Llmlen LMier,

SALARY
STANDARDIZATION PLAN
OF ALL IMPLOYI I1 OF
T H I CITY OP LINDEN
UNDER CIVIL SERVICE,"
APPROVED DECEMBER 30,
1944, AND AS AMENDED.
I I IT ORDAINiD i ¥ THI

COUNCIL OF THI CITY OF
LINOiN;

Section l . That the schedules
referred to and/nade s part of the
ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCI iSTAIUSHINQ A
SCHEDULE OF .TITLiS,
CLAISIFiCATION OF DUTIII ,
SALARY RANGES AND
fctiOUL A T I Q N 5 FOR
M A I N T A I N I N G T H E
CLAISIFiCATION AND SALARY
STANDARDIZATION PLAN OF
ALL inAPLQ¥lI i OF THI CITY
OF LINDEN UNDIR CIVIL
SIRVICE," approved DeeemDer
10, 1944, and as amended, shall be
and the same hereby are further
rrmtriBW"

me hereby
- t r n j — m by

heaiiie3 AA2.md stld ichedule
j -AA! IS hereby made a part of
this ordinance as though
specifically and at length set forth
nerein, and laid Schedule JAA.s
being on file with the City clerk of
the City of Linden is hereby
approved end adopted as a change
of the salary schedule with respect
to the positions therein set forth.

lection 3, All ordinances or parts
of ordinances and schedules
forming a part thereof inconsistent
herewith shall be and the same
hereby are repealed to the extent
of such inconsistency, and this
ordinance shall take effect in the
manner prescribed by law.

Section 1, The provlsians of this
ordinance shall be effective as of
October 16, 1974.

Section 4. All ordinances and
schedules not Inconsistent
herewith shall continue in full
force and effect.
Linden Leader, Oct, J, 1974

(Fee: (19,11)

.tUp.wireswipNlw
A N C E R V
' COUNTY,

1 LARSOft
O M P A N V ,

.. . .....IK MARTIN,
alt,, Mfensants,
iCTION WRIT Op

~~~ SALI OP
SEi

- . - - Jboveslated
writ of execution te me directed
shall expose for sale by publle
vendue, In room B.B, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the Mrd day
of October A,D,, 1974, at fwe
O'clock In the afternoon of said

" I I I that tract or parcelof I
situate, lying and being In the city
of Linden, in the eounfy of Union
In the state of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a poinf on the
southerly side of Passale Avenue
distant (herein M feet westerly
from the point or corner formed by
the Intersection of said southerly
side of Passale Avenue with the
westerly side af Chandler Avenue,-
thence running (I) south 41
degrees SS minutes last 95.fi feet
- a point; thence. running (a:

th 48 degrees OS minutes wesi
eet to a point,' thtnet runnli

pfvisToN, 'UNION"i

SSB>5"£S?
EXICUTION — FOR
MORTOAOED PRIM!

i y virtue of the ai

deg
te. a
sout
44 fe

southerly side o
-—runnlns

Bt te thi
. • - iNN INp .

BEING the same PI
commonly known as list!
Avenue, Linden, New Jti

• « " f ' i " 1 " ^ ' 5 3 ESS!

ie point or.place of

•remises
.-3 Passale

e, Linoen, New Jersey, as

the consideration of the said
conveyinee, '

COUNCIL
LINDEN:

Section 1. That the further sum
of eight Thousand Dollers
(M.OBu.M) In addition to the sum of
Fifteen Thousand Dollars
I l l s , 0 0 0 00) h e r e t o f o r e
appropriated by the ordinance
enfltied, "AN ORDINANCI T"
PROWIOl FOR ~- TH
IMPROViMENT OF TM_
(IGHTH WARiXPARK I V THE
eONSTRUCTION OF A
SHELTER ADDITION, AS A
OINBRAL I M P R O V I M I N T ,
MAKINO AN APPROPRIATFON
T H E R E F O R A N D
A U T H O R I Z i N O T H E
FINANCiNO THEREOF," passed
June 6, 197J and approved June 7,
1973. to which this ordinance Is a
supplement, shall be and the same
is ntrtey approprtnea for m i
Purpose of the Improvement
Iherefn descrioed.

jectlon 2. There Is hereby
authoriied tne Issuance of
obligations of tne City of Linden in
an additional amount of Seven
Thousand six Hundred Dollars
(17,600.00), which together with
the previous amount of obligations
authorlled. Fourteen Thousand
Two Hundred Fiffy Dollars
114,S50.00), is the estimated

maximum amount ol ponds and
notes to be issued. The esllmatea
cost of said Improvement Is stated
0 be the sum of Twenty Three
Thousand Dollars (1H.0M.N). and
to finance so much of the
additional cost hereof as herein
authoriied which shall be borne by
the City at Large, bond
anticipation notes and bonds of the
City of Linden in the amount 01
Seven Thousand Six Hundred
Dollars (17,600.00) shall be Issued
and together with the bond
anticipation notes and bonds of the
City of Linden previously
authorlled, Fourteen Thousand
two Hundred Fifty Dollars
1114,250.60), a total of TwentyOne
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty

Dollars (131,110.00) of bond
inticipatlon notes and bonds of the

city of Linden shall oe issued.
Section 3. There is hereby

appropriated In addition to the
proceeds of the aforesaid
obligations the sum of Four
Hundred Dollars (1400.00), which
sum has been made available By
appropriation in a budget of the
city of Linden adopted prior to the
adoption hereof, as a down
payment, said sum being not less
than five percent (s percent) of the
maximum amount of the
obligations herein authoriied for
'he aforesaid purpose.

Section 4, That the sum of Seven
Hundred Dollars (1700.00), In
addition to the sum of Two
Thoyiana Five Hundred Dollars
(13,100.001 previously authoriied,
a total of Three Thousand Two
Hundred Dollars (11,300.00), Is
stated as the aggregate amount
included in the cost of the
aforesaid improvement for
engineering and Inspection costs,
architectural fees, costs of
auihoriting, selling and issuing
obligations, including advertising
n connection therewith,

section !, The provisions of the
ordinance hereby supplemented
are made part hereof as If the
sime were herein fully and at
length set forth, except insofar as
the ssme are modified by specific
provisions herein.

Section i. It Is hereby
determined that the supplemental
debt statement required by
N.J.S.A. 40A:]10 has Been duly
filed in the office of the City Clerk;
and such statement shows the
gross amount defined In N.J.S.,
40AiJ.il is increased •-•• '
Thousand list Hunr1-
(17,600.00)! that th_
authoriied hereby will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by
N.J.S.A. 40A(J-l. etseq.

Section 7, This ordinance shall
take effect in the manner provided
• law

ted In NJ. i .A.
sed By Seven
ndred Dollars
me obligations

IndBTrceaBer, Qri, J, 1974
(peei SJ4.S7)

NOTICl OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application

has been made to the Alcoholic
leverage Control Board af the City
of Linden to transfer to OLD
STOCrTiAR AND OR1LL, A NIW
J I R l i Y CORP., for premises
locatid at 3114 Orler Ave., Linden,
the plenary retail consumption
license CM heretofore issued to
Joseph Melnik and Helen Melnik,
tredfru as Old Stock Bar t Orlll,
iocaKd at 3114 oner Ave., Linden.

Ob|eeilons, If any, should be
Miaue iiTiiiiHiipiEir 111 T« a iu

Mr. Henry j , Baran, secretary,
Alcoholic leverage Control Board,
city of Linden, city Hall, Linden,
Unit '

Alcoholic leverage Centre
y of Linden, city Hall, ~ .

_..lon County, New Jersey.
OLD STOCK_BAR & GRILL,OLD STOCK BAR
AN,J,CORPORATI

RICHARD L, PI
President

9 Indian Spring Rd.

INOBR,

__ jestfleid Rd,
Fsnwood, N.J,

Linden Leader, Oct, 1, 10, 1974
(FeetKSi:

BLIC NOTICE
Y OF L fNB iN
NOTICE" l i "

he following or

PUBi
CITY

PUBLIC NOTICi Is hereby
given that the following ordinance
was Introduced and passed on first
reading by the council ef the City
of Linden in the County of Union,
stattef New Jersey, en October 1
1974 and will be presented for
further consideration and hearins
to be held In the Counei
Chambers, c i ty Hal l , Wood
Avenue, Lfndjn, New Jersey on
Tuesday, OetAer 11, if74 at t-M
P.AA. prevailing time, or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be
reached, " "

Henrv.J, l a an

|gov|»BBINANCi

IMPROV
• ROOK
LOCATII

IS
KfMemR
BE IT

COUNCIL
LINOEN!

lecllon I.That WIST iROOKat
various ieeatiens,_. between

and Glbben~
Street, shall be Imoreved By th
recanstruetion af sform damagei
wails, tosether with all neeessari
Incidental v/ork.

EliiaBeth «venu,e
^shal

iectlen ""'if. ".. That
o r .

1,
t sha
I

Section 1, That
Improvement shall be const
as a aintrai Improvement a
cost ffiiftef mal l j » Borne
Cit at L a r e Said Impro

d

said
cted

d (h

City at Large. Said Improvement
shall be male In accordance with
the plans, specifications and
profiles for said work as prepared
by thi City inglneer and on Rie in
his office and the work shall be
done under his supervision.

Section 1, Thet there than be and
...•reby Is authoriied the liwance
of bond anticipation nahn and
bonds ef th i city of Linden for the

rpote of financing the COM «l the
J In en affleuntaforesaid purBoiei In en afneunt

not exceeding 1)1,000.00, Being the
estimated amount of aBllpatlant of
the City of Llndin to M Itwed for
the pUrpasf « l . financing leld
Improyemenl, The eftlmated fetal
cost of laid Improvement It listed
to be the sum of 140,000.00.

lect ion 4. There It hereby
appropriated In addition to the
obligations hereby euttwrltM the
sum of ILMO.QO. which sum hai
been made aytilablt I
In a privlouily adopt)
the City of. tindeh

been made aytilablt By provision
In a privlguily adopted duoU ' '
the City of. tindeh as a t
payment, said turn being not less

jttaf
down

than five ( I percent) percent gf the
obligations author l ira herein.

Section ] . it is hereby
determined th»t the period of
usefulness ol the afortsald
Improvement, lor the financing ef
which the obligations h t r t i n
authorliM thsit M Issued, l i the
period <of fiffetn (15) years to be
computed from the date ol the
bonds i that the supplemental debt
statement has Been filed with the
office of the city Clerk and that
such statement shows the gross
debt as defined In N.j 5. 40:A,
Chapter ] , Is Increased by
authori iat lon of the aforesaid
obligations by the turn of
Ul.OOO.OO, and that the obligations
authoriied by this ordinance wf"
be within nil d~Mf llrnllilians

said thaiescribed by said Chapter,
section 6. The sum of 13,000,00 is

stated as the aggregate amount
included in rtie fast of the
aforesaid Improvement for
engineering and inspection costs,
costs of authoriiing, selling and
ssulng obligations, including
idverfislng in connection
therewith.

section 7 The bonds and bond
anticipation notes authoriied to be
issued herein shall bear interest at
such rate or rates as shall
hereafter be determined and shall
mature and be paid within the
aforesaid perigd of usefulness In
annual Installments, the first of
which shall be payable not more
than one year from the date of the
bonds and no gnnuai installment
shall exceed by more than 100
percent the amount of the smallest
prior installment

Section a. The full faith and.

iredlt of the City of Linden, New
Jersey, are hereby pledged for the
payment of the principal and
merest on all of the bonds or notes
issued pursuant to this ordinance,
and Ihe sums required for such
payments shall in each year while
any of said bonds or notes are
outstanding be included In the
annual budget and raised by taxes
levied upon all the taxable
property within said City without
Imit as to rate or amount.
Section I, The Invalidity or

ineffectiveness of any one or more
lerms or provisions of the
oregolng Ordinance, or the

inapplicability thereof io any
person or circumstances, shall not
be deemed to affect the validity
and effectiveness of fhe remaining
terms and provisions or the
applicability of any term or
provision to other persons end
jircumstanees; but each term and
provision shall be deemed to be
separate and Independent.

Section 10. All matters renting
to the obligations not herein
specificaliy set forth may be
determined and provided by
subsequent resolutions or as
provided by law.

Section 11. This ordinance shall
take effect in the manner
prescribed by law
Linden Leader, Oct. J, 1974

[pee; 116,10)

PUBLIC NOTICE
CiTVOFLiNDIN

PU1LIC NOTICE is hereby
given that th» fallowing ordinance
was Introduced and passed on first
__jn|byth*ceunci ie f fht . . . .

of Linden In the County of Union,
State of New jersey, an October 1,
1974 and will be presented for
further eonslaeration and hearing
to be held in the Council
chambers, City Hall, Waod
.venue, Ungen, New Jersey on
uesday, October 11, »74 at Isoo

AM. prevailing time, or ai soon
thereafter as the matter can be
reached.

Henry J. Baran
CityClerk

ANpRDINANCITOAMINp

LINDEN IN TW
OP UNION AND PROVIDINO

authority conferred by the Revised
Statutes «:SS.M te 40:1111 of the
State ef New jersey, and the
amendment* thereof and

lemenu therete, that the
ig Ordinance of (he City er
in of 1974 be amended ant

....ementea as fallows:
Section 200 (Definitions)

Subsectlen 347.1 be added;.

JTMMIO
Ts an establishment

designed for Bver.the.eountir
servree whith serves orlmarlly a
limited s t d d i d men a

design
servree whith serves o r y a
limited, standardized menu a
pulekly prepard a
limited, standardized menu
pulekly prepared ar pre.prep
foads such as hamburgers,
thicken, fries fish, etc., pack
in paper or other Typei

pre.preparei
urgers, fried

, s fish, etc., packages
in paper or other Typei of
disposable wrapper! ana
container! for Immediate service
t patrons primar
Immediate cjnsgmptlon „
or not interiar seating facilities are

imari iy for
iBtlon,w.hether

IT IS FURTHIR ORDAINID
that the following new special
exception use be added to tne O !
Zane:

Restaurants, drlve.lnmmmm
Section 40J.7 . .Restauranti,

ONve.lns and. Restaurants, Fast

The require lot area, yards and
building buiK llmltar ' "
above use shall be

iartiTtolimirnlMwii
minimum let depth
mlnlrrium r—•••---

yard. w feet,- both jlde"yards . ] i
feel; rear yard •• M feel, Maximum
building hi iaht. one stery or 11
feet whlentver tht lisser.
Maximum percent lot coverage by
bulidlngs . u per tent. Miiilrnum
percent lot coverage of all
Improvements (building anS all

M.1S) AN
H*nryj.a«r«

ORBINANeieltyff*

;EARNUPT018%INTEREST
j Secured w/Bond,
j Mortgage Insurance
I f1,000andup
I Your lawyer uritei the deal
1 351-2241

Public Notiet
paved areai) • fo percent,
ftinlmum hibitibie floor i r M •
MOO i f luan feet. Transltian
reouiriment. whtre a drlveln
restaurant of fast food r « iuran
l i prawsed to abut a r i t denllil
4W.,r.rMa,.TTn,n1^

established along tht eommen lot
lint of the adlamrng r t i dentiil We
er resldtnlHI lene whichever the

^WfflUS"Mlaie Kid buffe
lagdscaptd with
eonlferaus tr t
round l im
drlvtin
restaurant
preBerty. T
minimum of f
the time af In

captd with dteWye
eraus trees to prevWt
d vl imi iert tn fre

in restaurant or fa
aurant site to afl

t Tret plantings sh

M
teWyeui ena
revWt a year.
tn frem jM

ft
afl

preBerty. Tret plantings shall b
minimum of four f l i t In height
the time af Installation. _

IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED
l l i section b»

em jM
st foea
|8 nlni

hall be •
eight ef

IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED
that the following section b»
dd
lection Mo • Spteiai Inception

'.urmx-tlnn. M,\: The foilawing
wstsnWBfTnimleal to the publle
health, safety or welfare if located
wjihoul due cansideratlon far the
faeforiset forth in subsection 9M.J
hereof and are therefore deemed
to be "Ipeclai i*eeptiafi" us» ;

A. Fast Food Restaurants
B Driveln Resteurants
Subsection M0.3! No premises

shall be used as a "Speclel
Inception" use unless application
shall have Seen duly made to the
Board ol ASiuitment which shall,
after a public hearing eonduetefl
with the same notice. In the same
manner, and under the seme
procedure as In the ease of
variances from the terms of the
Zoning Ordinance, recommend to
the Council of the City of Linden
that such premises may be io ustfl
If, and only It In Its ludgment, such
use will not by reason of l i t
location be detrimental to the
health, safety and general welfare
of the City giving due
consideration to the following
factors:

A. The e«tent to which raise
from the special e«eeptlon use will
Impair or Interfere with of have an
adverse effect upon the use and
enloyment of other real property
In the neighborhood.

! . The extent to wftien lighting,
glare and reflection from the
special exception will Impair or
Interfere with or have an adverse
effect upon the use and enloyment
of other real property In the
neighborhood.

C. The extent to which
unpleasant or unhealthy odors
from the special exception use
will impair or interfere with or
have an adverse effect upon the
use and enloyment af ather real
properly In the neighborhood,

0. The extent to which the flow
of traffic into and out of the special
exception use wil l cause
unreasonable traffic congestion on
ad|oin|ng streets, result in traffic
haiards, or otherwise impair or
Interfere with ar have an advene
effect upon the use and enloyment
of neighboring property.

1 , The extent to which the
special exception use will diminish
the value ot other real property in
the neighborhood

Subsection M0.1; where the
tment. .dlustment mattes a

iafion, the Council of
Board of
reCBmmen
the City of Linden shall by
Resolution approve or disapprovi
(he same after affardiftf ail
interested parties an opportunity
to be heard.

Jubseetlon M0.4; Upon filing of
§ny application hereunder with the
Boird of Adlustment, the
ipplicant shall pay a fee as
prescribed by the Board of
Adlustment,

.SjjMtctton WJL, For fhe
purposes of this section driveln
and fast food restaurants shall be
defined according to Section 300,
SuMectlon 347 and 147.1.

The remaining provisions of the
Ordinance heresy amended and
supplemented shall continue In full
force and effect to the same extent
as If herein fully repeated.

If any section, paragraph,
clause, sentence, or provision of
this Ordinance shall Be adjudged
by the Court to be Invalid, such
ludgment shall not affect, Impair,
Invalidate or "nullify this ordinance
as a whole ar any part thereof,
other than tne part Immediately
Involved In the controversy In
which such iudgmenf or decree
shall be rendered.

All ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

This ordinance shall take effect

RliTV-3L
AND WINDSOR DRIVi

Notice : i hereby given that
lealed Bldi will be received by the
Township Committee of the
Tawnshlp of Springfield far tht
resurfacing of looker Avenue,
Christy Line, Warwick Cirtie,
part of Norwood Read and Windsor
Drive in the Tawnshlp of
Spring! leld in the County af Union.
The malor construction items,
units ana quantities are
iitumlnous Concrete I W ' thick,
Mix No. i , 1,756 Tons and opened
and read In public at the Municipal
Building Oh October 33, 1974 at ll?0
P.M, Leeil Prevailing Time.

Drawings, speclfleationi and
forms of olds, contracts and bond
for the proposed work, prepared
by Walter ftojubt Engineer, and
approved by the commissioner of
Transportation, have been filed in
the olflce of the said e i n t

by the commissioner of
nsportation, have been filed in

he olflce of the said engineer at
Municipal Bull.dlng, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N.J, and af
said Commissioner af
T t e r ^ ) , T t NJ d

M U T '

at Teaneck Armory, Teaneek
Avenue and Liberty Road,
Teaneck, N.J, and may Be
inspicted by prospective bidders
«iffIns business fiauri. Bidders
win be furnishes with a copy of tht
sptclficationi and blue prints af
the drawings by the engineer an
proper notiee and payments of east
ef prepiratlon. Bids must be mad!
on standard proposal farms In tht
manner designated therein and
required by the speclflcatlsns,
must, be enelosetf In sealed

X *>W<M » • name and
address of bidder and name of tht
road on outside addressed to Tht
Towns.hlp Co rnm l t t t t . o f f h .
Township of Jprlngfltid end must
be accampanleef by a Nan.
Collusion affidavit anaa certified
check far not less than fen (10)
percent of the ameunt bid,
provided laid check need net be
more than |8O,OO0,M nar shaff not
be | ( j tss than MO0,»D and; be

the .hour namef^afavt, T°he
landara prapasal form and tnt
Non-Collysien Affidavit a r t
attached te tht wpplemtntary
specifications, copies of whieh will
be furnlihtd en application te
engineer.

i y arder of Tht Township
Committee of the Township ol
Springfield.

Arthur H . h

IPNd Leader, O i V j

t-



Public Notice

LBOAL ADVERTISEMENT
Sprlfr9*!sld BaiFdof Education
PU1LIC NOTICE l i hirVbv

, given thai tht following resolution
wai duly adopted and Ipproved at
Ihe meeting of the Board ol
Education of the Township of
Sjirjngfleld, N.J. on September 33,

_Audreyi.Ruban, leerelary
WHEREAS mere exists a need

lor me profession;,! services of
vogelbaeh and Baumann in

, connection, with the l indmi l i r
reefing ioB, and funds are
tvSl!}m[iJ" m% PUWSe, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public
contracts Law requires" that the
resolution aulhorlilng the award of
contracts for "Professional
Services" wllhoul compitltive
bids must be publicly advertised,

Nowtherelorebe itresoivtinhat
tht President and Secretary ol Ihe
Springfield Berad of Education er>
hereby aulhorlitd and directed to

i execute an Agreement with
vogelbaeh and iaumann,

> Consulting Inplneers. ScoPch
Plains, N j . noting that the
contract IS awarded without
competitive bidding as a
"Professional Service"" under the
provisions of the Local Public
Contracts Law because the

V services ore of such I qualitative
nature as will not reasonably
permit the drawing of
specifications of Ihe receipt of
competitive bids, and be it further
resolved thai a copy ol this
resolution shall be published in tne
Springfield Leader as requfred by

| tiw within 10 days of its passage
ipfld Leader. Oft 1. J?5J

IF es * i" '• B

PUBLIC NOTICF
CITY OF LINDiN

PUILIC NOTICE ,5 hereby
given that the fGliQwincj nfdinarue
was introduced and passed nn t int
reading by the Council Qt the c>'¥
of Linden in the county Qt Union,
Slate ot New Jersey on October I,
1974 and will he presented lor
further consideration and nearmq
to be held in the Council
Chambers, City Hall. Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey en
Tuesday, October is, 1974 ai » go
P rVf prevailing time, nf as soon
thereafter as the matter can be
reached.

Henry j aaran
Lily Clerk

ON ORDINANCE TO
PURTHIR AMEND AN
ORBINANe i ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
ESTABLISH, R I O U L A T I
AND CONTROL T N I FIR6
DEPARTMENT OF T H I
CITY OF L I N D i N , "
APPROVED JUNE IB. 1925.
AND AI AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED,
BE IT OHPAINEO BY THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN

Section i That section ? nt the
ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH,
REGULATE AND CONTROL
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF
THE CITY OF L I N D E N , '
approved June IB. 1925. arid as
amended and supplemented, shall
be and the same hereby is further
amended to read and provide as
follows

Section ? the Fire
Department ef the City el
Linden shall consist el tne
Chief ot the Fire Department,
6 Deputy Chiefs. 28 Captains,
and 94 Firefighters, to provide
a complement of 129 members
to be appointed by the Council
pursuant to law
Section 3 This ordinance Shall

take effect in the manner
prescribed by law and all portions
01 ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed
Linden Leader, Off. J, If fa

!Pee:(i3lu )

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

NATIONAL
Di t ind in t l .

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
IXiCUTIQN IN FQRICLQSURi
•FOR SALI OP M 0 R T 0 A 0 I 6
PREMISES

By virtue of the abbvestaled
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room i l . In the Court
House, In the city of I l i iabelh,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 16th day
01 October A.O., 1974, al two
o'clock, in the afternoon of said
day.

AM Ihe lollowing t ™ r o r parMI
ot land and ih t preirTisVs"
h e r e i n a f t e r p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, situated, lying and
being in the Township of
Spring!iild, inthe County of Union,
and State at New Jersey

Being Lot 18. Block H i , is
shown on Map ol Sherbrooke,
Township of Springfield, Union
Co, N.J, Octooer 20, 195(,
fftcd m the Union County
Registers Office on December
3. 1955, as Map No 117 F
Premises are commonly known

as NO S! Norwood Road.
Springfield, New Jersey

mere is due approximately
142,340,57 with interesl from June
77. 1974 ana costs

the Sheriff reserves the right to
ndiourn this sale

RALPH OR ISCILLO, Sheriff
BUDO, LARNIR, KENT.
C.HDS5 & PICILLO, Atiys
DJ & SL CX i l l OS
spfid Leader, Sept is Js Oct 3
id, 1974

(Fee 149 i l l

"NOTICE"
iiiKe Notice that the Supreme j

Savings ,,nd Loan association ol j
irvincjisn. New Jersey, has applied I
to 'ho commissioner Qt Banking ef
New Jersey (or a "Section 2S"
branch office to be located on the
Northeast corner of Mountain
Avenue and Clinton Avenue, j
Township oi Ipringfieis, Union
Coun'y, New Jersey Objections, if
iiny, should be made in writing and
within 70 days of publication of this
notice 10 Richard F Scheyb,
Commissioner 0) ianking of New
Jersey, 36 west State Street,
irenlen. New Jersey "

J Alvin josephsen
President

Splltl Loader, Oct 3. 1974
(Fee 14 13)

NOTICI TO ilPDERS
CITY OF LINDEN

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
1 Sealed proposals will be

rncelved oy the Council of the City
oi Linden, i t the City Hail on Wood
Avenue, Linden, N.J. on
QCTOilH I i , 1974 at !:0f) P.M.
prevailing time, for Ihe following
described work

la l Television inspection of
approximately 950 lineal feet of 30
inch R.CP. sanitary sewer in
accordance with the
specifications.

(bl Removal of silt deposits,
widening and deepening of WEST
BROOK from Penn.central
Railroad toMunsell Avenue, being
SBproiimately 1,000 lineal feet of
stream bed.

Icl Installation of Pedestrian
and Traffic Signal Lights and
incidental work, complete in place
ai Ihe intersection of WOOD
AVENUE and MORRIS AVENUE,
in accordance with plans and
specifications.

2 QUALIFICATION OF
BIDDERS: TheOovernlng Body 01
Ihe Ciiyof Linden will consider in
deter mining the qualifications of a
Bidder his record in the
performance ol any contracts for

Bring your skepticism and
your cigarettes,

We'll help you get rid of both.
SmokEnriefs is the; stop smoking

course that has made ox-smoker's
out of 15,000 piM-ple in five years.

And it ran \sork for skeptical
you too.

Find out all ahnut us at one of
our free-introduf tnry classes.

iLocation

a SPRINGFIELD
• JONATHQN DAYTON H.S.
I Mountain Avenue

D CRANFORD
I COACHMAN INN
Z Exit 136 QSP . Centennial Ave

Z SCOTCH PLAINS
I SLEEPY HOLLOW INN
| 1900 Rarltan Read

Q BERKELEY HEIGHTS
• UNION VILLAGE UNITED
• METHODIST CHURCH
I 1130 Mountain Avenue

free
introductory

meeting

WED
OCT 9
S;QQFM
WED
OCT 9
1:00 FM
WED
OCT 9
8:00 PM
MON
OCT 14
8:00 PM

seminar
starts

X X X

WED
OCT.16
7:30 PM

WED
OCT 16
7:30 PM

XXX

SIViOK/
63 Milltown Road, East Brunswick, New lersey 08816

201/254-0100

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GAS HEATING
SPiCIAUST

• Residential • Industrial
• Electronic Mr Cleaner •Humidif ier
• Central Air Conditioning Conversions

• FREE ESTIMATES , ,

BEDFORD SERVICE
INC,

241-8050
701 Falrfltid Ave., Ksnllworth

P A V I N G . • _ _ .
p.rm.niMfly CgnifrvctM /SIBMA BrlVHtyi

'••kjennil • ' , Irniuslrnl Plant!
commeKitl Hrvlet SatlBBI

p.rking A n n ' RMOl

vafc.
DURA-BILT PAViN© CO., INC,

376-5853 376-6140
M l MouBfiln Avi, SprlngtMU

the consfrucflon of l lml l j r work
and Iht Governing Body tiprestiy
r t i i r v i i fhf fighfto r i l t t t th« bid
of such bidder If iuch rttord
d l l c l un thlf iuch Blddtr, In the
Opinion of the Governing Body, has
not properly performed such
eonfrsei or h#j haoifuaiiy and
without iujt cfuse ntglKtBd the
payment of bills or h>! otherwiie
dliregarded nil obligations.

The Governing Body may maiit
iuch investigation as it d f fm i
rueoisary to determine fhs ability
ol the bidder to perform tht work
and the bidder and any proiptetivi
bidder, ai required, snail furnish
#11 such Information and data lor
thli purpose as The city
Engineering Department may
request. The Governing Body
reserves the right to reieet any bid
if the evidence submitted by, or
Investigation ol such bidder, falls
to difflonstrafe that such¥Wder IS

•pfbperly qualified by experience
and financial status to carry out
the obligations of the contract and
to complete me work
contemplated therein

The foregoing shall Be in
sadiiion to the provisions of H i .
40:10 I which relates 10 the
furnishing of a statement showing
the bidders financial aaluty and
Mperiencs in performinp public
work to qualify such bidder to
receive plans and specifications to
be bid upon and the same are
expressly made a part hereof:

J BIDS AND SID SICUHITY:
ail bids must be made upon
standard proposal forms (yrnished
by the office of the city Engineer
and must be enclosed in sealed
envelopes bearing the name and
address of the bidder and a
designation of the proposed work,
on the outsiae of such envelope
addressed to the council of the city
el Linden Ail bids must be
delivered in person at the
appointed time No bias will be
received by mall or prior to the
appointed time Each bid must be
accompanied by a certificate of a
responsible surety company
ejecufed by the bidder and such
surety company guaranteeing that
the bidder will execute the
contract il it is awarded to such a
bidder and that said surety
company will provide the
performance bond recited In R.i.
JA 44 147 in the full amount of the
contract price.

No bid may be withdrawn for
any reasan whatsoever alter It has
been opened and read at the lime
and place above designated during
the period of forty.five Ui) days
following the public opening and
reading of such bid.

Plans and specifications may be
inspected or procured at the office
ef the City ingineer of Linden,
New Jersey: To procure the plans
and specifications, a prospective
bidder shall n-.ake payment to the
City Engineer's office of 110.00 to
cover the return gf the plans and
specifications in good order within
ten (10) days after the opening of
the bias Any bidder or prospective
bidder who shall fall lo return the
plans and spec if leaf ions in good
order and condition within such
period of time shall forfeit said
Payment and the same Shall
belong to the cily of Linden to
cover its expense in (he premises.

In the event the successful
bidder shall fail to enter into a
contract with the City of Linden or
fail to file the required
performance bond within ten (10)
days after the giving of notice on
behalf of the city of Linden fosuch
bidder that the award has been
made to said bidder, the City of
Linden may award the contract to
the next lowest responsible bidder
or in ils judgment may proceed to
re.advertise for new bids and the
aforesaid successful bidder and
surety company shall be
responsible to the city of Linden
lor all ol its expenses, losses and
damages by reason of such failure
en the part ol the Bidder and
surety, or either of them.
Extension of time to enter "into the
contract and failure to do so after
such extension of time shall not in
any way affect the rights of the
City ol Linden against the bidder
or surety company,

• The council reserves the right to
relect any and ail bids as may Be
deemed to be in the best Jntf rest of
fhe city of Linden. The confraetor
shall enter into the usual City of
Linde fo f t t co

cover the return of the plans and
specifications In good order within
fen (10) days after the opening of
the bids. Any bidder or prospective
bidder who shall fail to return the
Plans and ipecificatloni In good
order and condition within such
period of time snail forfeit said
payment and the same shall
belong to the Township Engineer
to cover his expense

in the event the successful
bidder shall fall to ml i r into a
contract with the Township of
Wlnfleldor fail to file the required
performance bond within ten HO)
days after the giving ol notice on
behall of the Township of Wlnfleid
to such bidder that the award has
been made to said bidder, fhe
Township ot Winfleld may award
the contract to (he next lowest
fesponslblf Bidder or in its
ludgment may proceed to re
advertise for new Bids and the
aforesaid successful bidder and
surety company shall be
responsible to the Township of
Winfleld for all of its eipenSH,
losses and damages by reason ef
such failure on the part of the
bidder and surety, or either ol
them Extension of time lo enter
into the contract and failure to do
so after such _ extension of time
shall net in any way alfect the
rights ol the Township of Winfleld
against the bidder or surely
company

The Governing body reserves
the right to reieet any and ail bids
as may be deemed to be IB the best
interesl ol the Township of
Winfield The contractor may
enter into me usual Township of
winfieid form of contract, a copy
whereof may be inspected in the
office of the Township Engineer,
and the same shall Include and
shall be regarded as including,
whether the same is speeillealfy
set lorth or not, the provisions of
H.S, 34:101 (Chapter JJO PL
193!) and all state laws and labor
regulations relating to municipal
contracts.

ay order ol the Commissioners
ot Township of Win|ieid,

John A.Ziemlan.
Township Engineer

Linden Leader, Oct. 3, 1974
(

Art in Park
exhibit set

Thi1 Monlt'lnlr Cnoprriilivc
School, Inc,, will hold its fifth
annual art exhibit. Arl in the
Park, in Anderson Park
Upper Montclair, on Sunrliiv
Ocl. fl from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The ruin dutf is Ocl 13

All artisls ntid I'rnftBmen.
professional and nnn
professional, may enter Itn-ir
work. The entrance fee is W
for eight feel of feni'e spme
artd If l for four fcpl There u
he awards in ll)e profpssiniinl
a n d n o n - p r o f i ' s
categories

Kli j i ible work i
originnl nils, wiiterenlnr
mixed medin. (Jn
sculpture and crafts K;ich
art ist is responsible fur
han|Jin|5 and nupt-rvislnu In*.
own materials and wi l l .
therefore, be aviiiliihle in iin>
public on the day of Ihe show

Information nhoul Art in Ihe
Park may be nbtiimed from
Ifluls Ciaili, 744.7I7H. nr Mrs
Louise Epstein, 74li-74iiT

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

IF YOU
DON'T KNOW

WHAT'S OQim
Ofj AROUND H£ie

HOW WAS
mCATIQN''

.hursday. October 3, 1974-

An Elizabethan museum
Maps, books, music at Upsala
An Knglisli | imli".«' i i • i l i - . i r i - '•• M ,

.t i ' . i i ' l l l l l l ! l i i l i l ' l ' i-M|-rll\i- Mini r f fn !•••'' * •. • •

(in1 creaiini i ni ,in I'ili /nt*i-t li.ui i ini i i Miu^i

Illi- t'ps.il.i I'ulli-m' i-iiin|Hi~ in Kasl i i i ' .

Ill'U'lll ll % I" i l-iil-S.IUnin :i r i ; impi - i l -lll i

|H | ) | l; i | ic-i N |l,-|i'|l'l I'll- " i i ' i i Mi" l i ' -

l ' \ |iii|]ill;il i l in i . in i l I i i i . n !••! .il.il i »|

i inhi It Hint n i iup l l " - i i i " l * ii',111 'ilili -iiii.i

nil Illl- I I I | ! Iliml ill 1 |IS,|1/I ,•. Klil l l ish l i

Cnliirfii l in Inn-- ninpi | i i , i l i : , i l . IKU

|;l
f x i l i b l i -

PUiLICNOTICI
CITY OF LINDIN-

PUBLIC NOTICI is nereny
given that the following ordinance
was introduced and passed on lirst
reading by the Council ol the City
Of Linden in the county of Union,
Stale et New Jersey, on October 1,
1974 and will be presented lor
further consideration and hearing
to T e ~ f i t l d in the Council
Chambar4, C.ly Mail. Wood
Avenue., Linden, New jersey on
Tuesday. October 15, 1»74 at 8:00
P.M prevailing time, or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be
reached.

Henryj Baran
City Clerk

AN QRBlNANCi TO
FURTH1R AMIND AND
S U P P L E M E N T AN
ORDINANCi I N T I T L I D ,
"AN ORDINANCE TO LIMIT
AND Ri lTRICT TO
I P i C I F l i D DIITRICTI OR
ZONIS.ANDTORIOULATi
THEREIN, BUILDINGS AND
ITRUCTURU ACCORDINd
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE NATURE AND
IXTENT OF THIIR USB,
AND THE NATURI _AND
IXTINT OF THI USI OF
THI LANDINTHi CITY 6F
LINDIN IN THI COUNTY

Linden form of contract, a cot,
wherent j m y he [nsnegig^ in the _
office of the City Engineer, and
same shall include and shall be
regarded as inciud ing, whether fhe
samt is specifically set forth or

• m e provisions of R.S, 34; 10.1
ler 230 P. L. 193!) and all
laws and labor regulations

relating to the municipal
contracts.

By order of the
Council of the

CityofLinden.NJ,
John A. ziemian

City Engineer
Linden Leader, Oct. J, 1974

(Fee; 140.411

WINFIILDTOWNSHiP
UNION COUNTY, NIW JERSEY

NQT1CI TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed proposals will be

received, by the Commissioners of
the Township of Winfleld at the
Municipal Offices, Winfield
Township, N.J. on October 14, IW4
at 7:30 P.M. prevailing time, for
Ihe following described work;

a. Construction of a Dumpster
Ramp and related paving a) the
Community center consisting of 40
L.F. more or less Reinforced
Concrete Retaining wall and 300
square yards more or less
Bituminous stabiliied pavement,

J, QUALIFICATIONS OF
BIDDERS: TheOovernlng Body of
the Township of Wlnffeld will
consider in determining the
qualifications of a bidder his
record In the performance of any
contracts for the construction of
similar work and the Governing
Body expressly reserves the right
to relief the bid of such bidder If
such record discloses that such
bidder, in the opinion of the
Governing Body, has no! properly
performed such contract or has
habitually and without lust cause
neglected the payment of bills or
has otherwise disregarded his
obligations.

The ooverning lody may make
such Investigation as it deems
necessary to determine the ability
of the bidder to perform the work
and the bidder and any prospective
bidder, as required, shall furnish
all such Information and data for
this purpose as the township
.Engineer may request. We
Ooverning Body reserves the right
-to re|ect any of mm Bids -If- ttje^
evidence submitted by, or
Investigation of such bidder, falls
to demonstrate that such biflder Is
properly qualified by experience
and financial status to carry out
the obligations of the contract and
to complete., the work
contemplated therein.

The foregoing shall be in
addition to thi provisions of R.I,
40:50-5 which relate to the
furnishing ol a.statement shown
the bidder's financial abWIty ai
experience in Btrfermin
work to qualify such .»..
receive plans and specifier
be bid upon and the same are
expressly made a part hereof,

1 J. I I B I AND BID SICURlTYi.
AM bids must -be made uoin
standard proposal forms furnished
by (he office of the Township
•nglneer and must be enclosed In
sealed envelopes bearing the name
and address of the bidder and a
designation of the proposed work
on the outside of such envelope
addressed to the Township of
winfl t ldT-Baofi-t i ld-muaf-ta-
accompanied by a certificate of a
responsible surety company
executed by thi bidder and such

the bidder wMI exesuti the
contract If It Is aware' J * '

company will provide" ff..
Mrformance bond recited In R.S.
ikiU.Ul in the full amount of the

OF UNION AND PROVIDING

i ADMINISTRATION AND
1 ENFORCEMENT OF T H I

PROVISIONS HEREIN
CONTAINED AND FIXING

I P I N A L T I I 1 FOR' ""THE
1 VIOLATIONS THEREOF."

AND ALSO KNOWN AS THE
I »EiT¥ OF LINDIN ZONING

ORDINANCE," PASSID
AUGUST I I , If74 AND
APPROVED AUGUST " "J l .
1?74, AND AS AMINDiD.
IB IT ORDAINED 1Y THI

COUNCIL Ofi .THE CITY OF
LINDIN

Section 1. That the above entitled
ordinance shall be ma the same is
hereby further amended and
supplemented as follows;

Section 2 Schedule of
Limitations City of Linden -
Area Yard, and Bulk

| Puzzle Corner!!
lllllllBy MILT HAMMERiniiiiiif

THE MELODY UKGKHSns :

Whal s(iii|i in first section dn

you assncinle with thi1 vocalist
in si'cnnii

1. "Racing With Thi-Moon,11

2 "f t inie On Tn My House."
3. •'Oh' My Papa."
4. "God Bless America."
5. "RluehirriOf Happiness " j
li "Si'iitimcnial journey " :
7 "Prisiinor Of Love." '.
B. "1 Surrender Dear "
SI. "Taniierine."
10 •i-'rom rings To Kiches '

-O-O"

a. ,Ian I'eerci1

l i, Tuny Hennetl.
v Doris Day
d Ring Crosby,
e Kale Sniilh
f. Vaughn Monroe,
i t Hoscmary S'looney
h Kdclie Fisher,
i pens t'oiiin

Helen OC'onnell
- l l -n.

ANSWKKS

Trial unit
picks aide
Krancis J Rolduc,

executive director of Ihe New
Jersey State Bar Associntinr,
for more than 11 years, has
been selected as executive
director of the Association of
Trial Lawyers of America
Cambridge, Mass.

It was announced in Trenton
this week that he had sub
mitled his resignation from
the State Bar Association,
effective Oct 20, Friday in
Jersey City at a meeting of the
State Bar Association's
governing body, the Hoard of
Trustees. v.

During his tenure in
Trenton, the State Bar
Association grew from 2,211(1
members to over 10,000.
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JMauictmtpli_
The minimhe minimum lot depth in

Districts known as H.I and L i -
ft shall be reduced from 400
feet to 200 feet in depth, and
|he minimum front yard in
these same districts shall Be
reduced from 75 feet fo 30 feet.
Section 3. All amendments and

BKceptions relative to
Restaurants, Past FOQS, shall
apply to all c s uses in the City of
Linden.

Section 4 The enisling R 3 lone
along the northwesterly side ol St.
George Avenue (West!, between
the Llnaen Rahway City line, and
the southwesterly sideline of Lot
22, Block 419 is hereby amended as

a, change to Rla lone part
ol Lots Si and Is, and all ol
Lots 27 and 21 in Block 419, and
Lots 9 ana to in Bloels 420 as

U.S. INVKSTMKNTS
Americans own 30 of the aon

I electronic factories in Taiwan,

Public Not ice

I appears on ihe Tax Macs ot
me City 0( Linden.

b. Change to C J lone Lot 33,
LSI ! O 1 and S4.0} in Block 419
as appears on the Tan Maps
Of the City of Linden
section s The remaining,

provisions of the Ordinance Hereby
.amended^ and supplemented snail

conlinue in tUir force and effUTTr
the sarne e«lent as II herein fully
repeated. " " ' " " " '

Section 6 If any seeiien,
parasraph, clause, strltsnce, or
provision of this Ordinance shall
be adiudged by the Court to be
invalid, such iudgment shall not
alteet, impair, invalidate or nullify
this Ordinance as a shoi i or any
part thereof, other than the part
immediately involved in the
controversy in which such
iudgment or deerfe shall be
rendered

Section 7. Allordinanees or parts '
of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed

lection i . This ordinance shall I
take effect in the manner provided I
by law. . " I
Linden Leader, Ocl 3, 1974 !

(fee; IS6.91) |

Teacher group
has fall meeting

Tho fall meelinu (il Ilic New
Jersey chapter • • 1 Ihe
Amrr icnn Assncialiiin »f
TeiH'liers nf Cerniiiii lAATf l '
will he held inniorrow ihroui!h
Sunday at Little Bnink Farm.
Drew I'rliversily's ennverenee
iiMiler lieiir Bernaiiisville

With miire ihan :Uin mem
hers, tile (iai'deii Stall-
chapter of AATG is ihe fourih

li p-H laruesi in Ihe 1' S C'n
1-1 ; sponsored by AATfi and

(liielhe House of New York,
ihe weekend, lo lie I'oniiucleri
entirely in ( iermnn. wi l l
ieature.music, dancing, and
inipriivlsed enterlninmenl
alonil with lectures and
discussions on euneni trends
in Herman culture.

Stamp show
listed Sunday

The secontL _immjaLEast,
nrunswick Philatelic and
N u m i s m a l i c E x h i h i l i o n .
KBPNEX 74', will he held
Sunday in the Don Q Rallroom
of Ihe liamatia Inn, HI. IHiind
N.J, Turnpike Interchange !).
Kasi BruliHwick. Admission is
free

Twenty stamp and coin
dealers have rejiislereri as
participants. Other collectors
or dealers interested In Inklrn'
pnrl may eonlaei Larry
Licbowilz, m Adirondack
aye,, Spolswood, UBBB4,
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NJ. college unit
selects Ohio man
as new president
Stephen A Mauler, chairman oi the board iii

directors, tills «eek iinniiunced ihe ;ip-
pointmeni nf \V Noel Johnston as president of
Ihe Association ol Independent ('filler's and
Universities in New Jersey

l l r Jiihnslon,. |iresirienl of Defiance • I>lii<i •
('olieije for the past in years, has resigned from
Ihiit position iind will assuiiie his new duties
with A1CI N',1 on \ov IB Dr Johnston suc-
ceeds Dr Karie W Clifford, who resigned us
AUU'N.I iiresideni July 1 lo heciime i ice
president lor university resources and public
affairs ai r'aiiieigli Dickinson I'niversily

"jiihnslon brings lo our association a vasi
experience in higher education." Maurer
slated " l ie possesses refreshing leadership
quiililies and the kind or creative thinking
needed to jluideour member inslitullons down
an avenue of unity His dedication to work and
his rieleririirmtion in gel a job cnmpleleri are
valuable assets thai were rapidly recognized
by the executive committee and will be quickly
util ized in cnnliniiii lB the association's
programs and functions."

The new AirUN.I presidenl, who was vice
president for development at Ohio Wesleyan
I'niversily 11BS9-1984) and executive director
of ihe American College Public Relations
Association I lasii-lilSSii before becoming

Hams praises
Senate change in
rail retirement act

li! niilii.ill

,1 M >

uhll

y iMTh.lllI the

l iiet i n n i c n t

1 p r " p i ' M M i m i f f i r

Til

[ilei

• M'"'' 1 Hie U.ulroad Uefirnmenl Acl

r.iiuig iears in .iileinpting in solve

'nii-al Ihr Hiuwiii prnlileins uluch hase

In •••ii eniiHiiili'ieil h> ihe Hailriiiiil Ketirement

Sysleui," said Senator Harrison A Williams.

Jr 'D-N.l ' a sponsor nf Ihe bill and chairman
iii ihe Labor and Public Wcllare I'mnmiltee
winch reeonimended li

: As ii result ill Ihesi' ri'Msions." he added,
"ihe fiiianciiil sei'unl> ol tli• • thousands »i
I'iiilniad retirees and lulore relirees will he
guaranteed and ihr hnanrial structure will be
made secure "

The legislation, which has passed Ihe House
hut must be relumed ihere lor approval of
Senate amendments, was drafted in response
lo fears about the actuarial soundness of Ihe
system which lakes the place ol Social
Security for rail workers It embodies ihe
recommendations made in Kl b> a special
commission following a two-year study

"The present railroad retirement system
was established hy, and operates under, the
Railroad Hetiremen! Act of 1937," Williams
explained "This new act will provide HII
retirement and survivor benefits to employees
with io or more years of railroad service,
retiring after Dec : ! l . 1974. and their spouses
and survivors."

I.OMI.I.IVIM.THKI'S

\ N.J. ceramics,
! glass TV topic
; Antique dealer. auclioiietT.
J author and lecturer, fieorge

J Michael jj.iilLjligais*--iUafdcn-
i Sla(e glass and eeraniies on
; two "Anliqups" programs in
j be televised this Stindav and
I Sunday, Oct. 13. at fi p.m. on
\ Channels sn ami SB

Guest on Ihe first program
will he Phillip Curtis, curator
of decorative arts (or the
Newark Museum. Appearing
on Ihe second program will lie
Ed (Iruslieskl. art-history
rpgisirar nf the New Jersey
State Museum

I i U iABY'i old toys with s
want Aa, Cili 6117700, dally » to

AnnQuncemenf?
Dr. S. Halabis of Linden
Announces the Closing

of His Office...

All Records Will Be In the Office of

AA. Schoss, AA.D,
221 Chestnut St., Roselle

241-2575
iiiiniiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiaiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiianr

DEATH

P i r n inJ"4iEHi«tlBii msy N
raptetM or prseurtd i t thi

WlnllBld Towruhlp oidcei. To
rociirs th i p l m l and

NOTICES
AUTINRI1TH - On Saturda»
Stpt. 28, 1W4, AlbinF. Sr., 01 1 M
wooley Ave., union, N.J., Btlovtd
hyibind ol Minnie (Schmidt),
devoted father of Aibin F. Jr.,
brolher of Ferd, William and
Joseph Autenrieth, ilso survived
by hsris grandchildren. The funeral
service wis Moid at The
McCRACKiN FUNERAL HOMI,
JI00 Morris Ave,,- Union, «ri
TuBiday, Inlerment Van Liew
cemetery, North irunswlek,
1R0WN - Idilh (nee Kitten, on
Thursday, sept, js, 1974, of
Maolewoed, beloved wife of Allan
A. Brown, deyottd mother ol Mrs.
Myrlle Hendrlekion, Mrs, Dorothy
Kiemie, Mrs, Holene Ilelbdrey
and Allan I . Brown, lister of i r .
Maria Henrieka, O.S.F, Mrs. Rose
Sturm and German Kltlel, also
survived by 10 irandthlldrin and
three greatgrandchildren.
Relatives and frlendi, also
members of It, John's Lutheran
Church, Newark, and Irvlngton
Community League, were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral

services i t HAEBERLE t. BARTH
HOMI FOR FUNERALS, 571
Clinton^ AVi,,__l.rvlniton,J on
Saturflay, (apt, JI. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park. In lieu
of (lower!, contributions may bt
made to the l i s tx County Heart
Association.
CISTONI — Antonetta (n«e
Colicchlol.on Friday, Sept, J7,
W 4 M t H ' y e » r S o ! N , w a r k
belovtd wife lite Lulgl
eestone, devoted mother of
Thomas and James Cestone, Mrs,
Chancey iertuccl, Mrs, Josephine
Mercur — "mm
thf. if!

ftereuVor Mrs, Virginia
Glammarlno, Mrs. Iva Nascone

Ars. Bilen Romano, sliter of
.... late Frank and Ameries
collcehio and Mri, Rose Cnitlllo,
also survived By l i grandchildren
arid 1! great-grandchildren.
Relatives and:frlendsiwtre:klr,dhf
invited lo attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOMI
FOir FUNERALS, m Clinton
Ave,, Irvlnston, on Tuesday, Oct.
1, theAct is St. Rteeo's Church,
Hunlerdon St., Newark, for a
Funtrii Mais, Bntomoment In
Pamlly Mausoleum i t Bate of
Hii«veh-5emetefyrlast4ianov«rH.

- Bertha of Hlllslde.on
1W4 s w -

IrvinstOn, btloved hysband of
Mary (nee Mtyerl, devoted father
of Ntal I , , Valerie G., Glenn j , ,
Roger i . and Holly Jo Desch,
brother of Mri . Anne Deplores and
Roberl Desch, Relatives and
.friends also employees of Linlac
Plastic Moideri Inc, of irvinglon
were kindly Invited to attend Ihe
tuneril service at H A I B I R L I i
1ARTH CbLONIAL HOME. 1100
Pine Ave,, corner 01 Vauxhali Rd.,
union, on Tuesday, Oct. 1,
Intermenl in Hollywood Memorial
Park,

pRICKSON — Lester Herbert, on
Saturday, ieot, !B, 1974, of
IrvinBton, beloved husband of
I l i iabt lh {nee snowden), father of

•Lester H, Irickson Jr, of Irvlngton
and Mrs. Elizabeth D, Schumltz of
Port Monmouth, brother of
Clarence I , Irlekson of Seminole,
Fla, and Mrs. Midellhe Miller of
Tamirac, Fla., alio survived by
four grandchildren. Reiatlvts and
frlendi are invited to attend Ihe

Its at The CHARLEI F.
iMANN & |ON "FUNERAL"
E, IDS? sanford Ave.,

irvington, on Thursdiy at 11 A.M.
Inlerment Hollywood Cemetery,

' N e w a r k : ~ - . - • - - • - - - . - • - - • •

F i B K I L — On Friday, Sopl, 27,
1974, INiabefn (Anderson) 61 ]o
l i l f u i r o l ' Rd,, lummlt, N.J,,
beloved wife of Robert Ferkei,
devoted mothir of Mrs. Carol
Slmonlnl, sliter of Mrs, Anne
Beyer and Mrs, Harrlette
Ledogar, The funeral servlee was
held at The MccRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMI, 1MQ Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday, Sept. 30.
Interment Oraceland Mtmorial
Park, , '
F i iTIR - On laturdiy, Jept, 31,
1974, Miss Margaret A,, of Ml
Salem Rd., Union, N.J., beloved
daughter of the late Sertha and
Andrew Fister, sister of Oswald J"
Fliter, also survived by four
nieces and nephews. The funeral
was conducted from the
McCRACKIN FUNIRAL HOME!
1100 Morris Ave,, union, on
Tuesday, O f t . 1, The Funeral Miss
at I t , Theresa's Church,
Kenilworlh, in lieu of flowers
confrlbuiions may bt made to the

^AmerJcaiLCancer Society- ...
GREGORY - O n Thursdiy, Sent.
MV 1974, Mae (McCarl), of Ao
Mertef Ave,, Union, NJ. , beloved
wife of Jimei Gregory, dtctased,
devoted mother of James Oregory,
Mrt . Patricia Schuster, also
survived by four grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNIRAL HOMI,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, N.j.gn
Monday, sept, 30. The Funeral
Mii iafHolyiplrltehursh, Union,;
Inlerment Holy tepwiehra
Cemetery
I n l e r e n
Cemetery,

sfct

Inlermtnt Oheb lhalom
Csmetery, Hillside. The family
received al the residence,
H A I N i - E l i i a b e l h (nee
McLauohlin), of 409 Brooksidi
Drive, RoseNe, on Sept. 30, 1974,
beloved mother of Mrs. Rtglna
Moll and Mrs, Elltabeth
MarkonaSi also survived by one
grandchild, Relatives and frienils
are kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from The SULLIVAN
FUNIRAL HOME, 144 E. Second
Avt„ Rosellt, on Thursday, Oct. 3,
f i l l a.m.; thence to if,, Joieph's
R.c, Church, Roselle, where a
funeral Mass will be offered at 10
a m . Interment St. Gertrude
Cemetery, coionia.

HISS — Casper, on Tuesday, Sept.
14.1974, ol Union, N.J.jhusband of
Iht late Idns F. (nee Houek),
father of Elmer Hess, brother of
Mrs, Rose cnarlton and Albert
Hess, Alio survived by four
grandchMdren and several great-
grandehlidren, brolhir.inlaw of
wi bur B, Houck of Lakewood,
N.J, Relatives and friends were
kindly invited to attend the funtral
serviceatHAiBBRLE & iARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of VauKhall Rdf,
Union, on Friday, Sept. it.
interment In Evergreen
cemetery,

JASPER - On Sept. B, 1974,
Theresa M. [nee Hoehn), of
Newark, beloved wile of Ihe late
Theodore O. Jasper, mother of
Theodore 0, Jasper j r , of Orinae

oseph Hahn of
fdward iergen of Belleville, Mrs;
Rose McQueen at home, James
Bergen of East Orange and John
Bergen of Irvlngton, grandmother
ot ThMdori A, and Kevin Jasper,
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral
services from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F, C&FFRIY
4SON,10?Lyoni Ave,, Irv

Theodore O. Jasper, mother of
Theodore 0, Jasper j r , of Orinae,
lister of Joseph Hahn of Summit,
fdward iergen of Belleville, Mrs;
Rose McQueen at h J

st syn , ey? uygni MVB,, irvingion,
on Mturdiy, Ispt, n, theh to
Rosta«ls CrBrnatory,
JOHNiON-onFrWi
mi, Mai • (Mcf"-"
Midland Blvd.,
beloved wife of Harrison B.
johnion, iteRmothir ol Dr. Clirk

n Friday, Sept, 27,
cNIcklel, "e* "Ml"

d-., union,. N r t

jdhninn, ilsttr of limuel
MeNlcklt, i l io jurv lv id by (hrtt

• - T"»«uneral>-'- : '

-Johnson—and^Mlii-Cirol-TlT
' if limuel A:

_..,'uluMi »u ih,
grandchildren. The

milimrii.
Aye., Union, on Monfliy, Sept. J(,
interment Falrvlew Cemetery,
KIRSCHBAUM -^Frieda (nee
fehlndfwolf), on Friday, Sipt.M,
1974, of Psssdtna, Cent., formerly
of TBtewa and PattisniEk Lake,
NJ,, wife of the lati chirlts
Klrsehbaum, devoted mother of
Mrs. Bitty Ann Bennett of

LIHMAN — imiiy, of 377 5
Harrison It., Eail Orange, on
Saturday, Sept. SB, 1974, beloved
wife of William I . Lehman,
devoted daughter of Mrs, (Sol)
Beulih Draoekin, th i loving
mother of Mrs, Emily Lehman
Smith and Mrs Gail Lehman
Farkas, dear sister of Mrs,
Charles Drifjekin, also surviving
are five grandchildren. Funeral
service was conducted from The

BERNHEIAS-GOLbifiCKiR
MIMORIAL HOMi, 1M0 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, N.J., on Monday,
sept, 30. Interment at the i'nai
jeshuran Cemttery, Hillside,
Period of mourning observed at
377 S, Harrison St., last Orange,

LONOILL — On Thursday, Sept,
26, 1974, Clifford W-, 01 430
Mountain Ave,, Berkeley Heights,
NJ, , beloved husband of Dorothy
(Mayer!, devoted father of Leslie
L, and Leland L, Lpnoell, Mrs,
Doy|e L, (Linda) Swackhamer,
ionin.iaw of Mrs, i t t i Mayer,
Funeral service wai held at The
MCCRACKIN FUNERAL HOMI,
1500 Morris Aye,, union, on
Monday, Sept., .30, interment.
Hollywood Memorial Park,

PFIIPiR-Oustav H. Jr,, on
Tuesday, sept, i i , 1W4, aged s i
years, of Leb#non, U,I,, formerly
of Newark, husband of Ihe lets
Elliabelh F, (Nee Wolf) Pfelfer,
devoted father of Mrs, Elizabeth
AAalamut, Mrs, Carolyn Monda
and Mrs, Lorraine Ihublda,
orother ol Robert and Raymond
Pielfer, i lso survived by 10
jrandchlldren, Relative! and
friends were kindly invited Its
attend the funeral from

'HAIBERLI 8, BARTH HOMI
FOR FUNERALS," Ml Clinton
Aye,, Irvlngton, on Friday, lept.
27,-lhenee to It. Paul the Apostle
church, Irvlnilon, for a Funeral
Mass. interment In Oate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover, in lieu of
flowers, contributions may be
made to.lhe charity of your choice.

SCHAIBLE-On Sept. !7, 1M4,
Arthur o,, of irvlngton, beloved
husband of the iale Leah (net
Knapp), beloved uncle of Mrs,

J a m i l (PlorenctUKnodel-Mrs..
Ralph (Otrtrude) Larrlmore and
Mrs, vyiirfia Noysk, Relaflvei and
friends and members of the
Retired police and Firemen's
Assoc. of Newark were kindly
Invited to attend the .luneral
service at The FUNIRAL HOMI
OF JAMES F, CAFFREY & SON,
Nt Lyons Ave,, Irylnaton, on
Tuesday, pet, 1. Interment
Ivergretn eemetery.
SCHEIDBR - Jamts R.. on
Monday, Sept, 30, mi, a i t Sf

•an , of Irvlnolon, son of the late
>hn and Alice ichefder, devoted
sthtr of jqhn T, Schilder.
mjfai wllL be conducted fri

Mist St. Piu
A ^ t l a Church irvinglon. at f i l l
A.M. inlerment St. Oertryae
eamelery, Rahway,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
SMITH — On Salurday, Sept 2B
1974, Kalherins (Rebmann) of M6
Lorraine Ave., Union: N j
beloved wife of the late Idwarti
Smith Sr., devoted mother ol
Edward jr . , Mrs. Lillian Portloek,
Mrs. Marilyn Dey and Mrs. jean
Hunt, also . survived by 12
grandchildren and eight
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held -at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL" HOME, "1500 /vtarris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday, Del 1
intermonl Hollywood Cemetery.
STABA-On wednesflay, seot ! i
1974, Pauline (DombrowskiLof «5
Beech Ave,, Oarwodd, N J"
beloved wife of the iale John s'
Slaba, devoted mother"of JohS A
and Raymond J, staba, sister of
Mrs. Mary Gaiewski, Mrs Helen
Kordys, Mrs, Hedwig Rogers M r "
Sophie Ra kowski and Mrs Anna
Dodski, also survived by eight
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The MCCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMI, ISOOMorli1,
Ave,, Union, on Saturdiy, Sept. n
The Funeral Mass i t Ann's
Cfurch, Garvmod. Inlerment Mt,
Olivet Cemetery, Bloomfield,
5TROMP—Mary (nee Nosal), on
Saturday, Sept. M, 197J, age 77
years, of Maplewood, wife of Ihe
(ale Louis stromp, devoted mother
of Louis Stromp, Mr i . Emma Neri,
Mrs. June Donnelly, Mrs, Lorraine
semplenikl and the Iale William
Stromp, also survived by five
grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly invited" to
atlend the funeral, servlee at

HABBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOMiriOO Pine Ave"
corner Vauxhail Rd,, unibn, on
Wednesday, Oct. I. Inlerment in
Oraceland Memorial park,
Kenilworlh,
SVRYGA—Alexander, on Sept, 14,
t?74, ot irvington, N.J, beloved
husband pi Maria (nee
Broniecka). Relatives, friends and
members of the polish Veterans
Post M of Newark, Ihe polish
veterans ot world War II Post J5 of
Irvington, the Holy Name Society
of Sacred Heart of Jesus church

MEMORIAL HOME, MO Myrtle
Ave,, Irvington, thence-fo Sacred
Hear! of Jesus Church, Irvington,
for a Funeral Mass, Interment
family plot.

and frlendi w t r i

t

attend funeral services at the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL NOME.
146 E Second Aye . Roseiif, on
Salurday, Sepl !B inlerment
Oraceland Memorial Park
Kenilworth

WILLHAUSIN - On Mondavi
SepiriO, 1974. Ernest A., of 10)4
Lorraine Ave,, union, N.J.,
beloved husband of the late Imma
(Kutiman), son of Hilda and the
Iale Philip Weilhausen. Funerar
service will be held at The
McCRACKEN FUNIRAL HOMI,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Thursday at u A.M. intermenl
Evergreen cemetery, Hillilde.
W I R N E R - M a r l h i (nee
.Ciernweh), en Thursday, Sept. 34.
197J, age 71 years of Irvington,
wife of the late Julius Werner,
sister of Loreni Ciernuch, also
survived by lour sisters and one
brolher ol Germany. Relatives and
friends.were kindly invited to
attend the funeral services at
HAIHERLE a, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., irvington, on Saturday, Sept.
p . Cremation at Rosedale
crematory,.-Orange, —In-lieu of
Mowers, conlriogtions may be
made to the American cancer
society.

ZAIULIA- lupine, of MO Fifth
Ave., Belmar, beloved husband of
Dorothy (Oottliebl Zazuiia,
devoted lather of Arnold and
irwin, dear brother of Mrs, Rose
isaeoff, Mrs; OuSile Goldberg and
Mr. Nathan Zatuiia, also survived
by seven grandchildren, services
were held al The 1ERNHEIM.
OOLPSTICKER MIMORIAL
HOMI , 1200 Clinton Ave.,
irvlngton, on Wednesday, sept, !S,
Interment McCleilen I t .
Cemetery, Newark. The period of
mourning at the home of Mr,
Arnold lasulla, 34 Ethel St.,
Meluehen,

ZNAJiWSKl--Boleslawa (also
known as Pauline), on Sept: as
l974,qf1J5N.WIh"S... KenSworS
beloved wife of Walter, devottd
mother of me late Idward "and
Mr i . . Irene Prusak, both of
Kenilworth, dear mother.ln.iaw of
Mrs, Verna Znalewskl, -
grandmolherof six grandchildren,
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral
services on Salurday, Sept, I I , -
f_rom__ The K B N I L W I R T H
FUNIRAL HOMi, i l l , .
Washington Ave,, corner ot N. list
t Kenilworlh, exit HI"eirdtn-

t Parkway, Rev, Marvin

H0U.YW00D
16I3-1/00 Stuyvtunt Avt.

O«i^ i end Sympathy"
Arrangimenfi for t l» bw«v«d

fimlly, Juit Phootj • .,

MWW1""-1^-
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Brothers, Sevartid to speak at NJEA session Nov. 7-9
The New Jersey Educniinn Association will

offer teachers three days of activities tn Im-
prove (heir background knowledge nnd
classroom skills ai its annual convention in
Atlantic City Nov 79

The NJEA convention annually draws some
40,(MX) teachers to its hundreds nf meetings mi
instruction, methodology, suhjwl matter find
innovations in Convention Hall and surround-
ing hotels.

"Because these are lively limes for
leaehrrs," says N.IEA F"xeruliv<> Iiirerinr
Frederick 1, Hipp. Ihi' cmvpriion will he
mirnnied with provor;ttis r s*nH informntivr
sessions/'
"The 1974 N.IEA convention infludes ad

dresses by Dr Joyce Hrnthers, the nationally
known child psychologist, at the first genernl
session, nnd by Eric Spvareid, the CBS com
rnenlator at the spcond general session

The leaders of New Jersey's stale govern
merit nnd Department of Education will also
address the massed teachers C.ov Brendan
Byrne and Education Commissioner Frederick
Hurkc nre scheduled for the convention's final
general session.

In nddUion to general sessions, the con
vention program includes hundreds nf
seminars nnd meetings on subjects ranging
from such specific subject matter as the
teaching of reading to such «pecial interests as

STRICTLY PERSONAL
I

m l m l l l l N mm

g By Pot and Marilyn Pgv
iniMIIIMIIIIIiililllllM Hi Copley News Service

near Pat and Marilyn: Dear Sally:
My daughter is beautiful. No doubt you're referring to

talented and a college a new product called Strong-
graduate She has been Hold "vinyl nail guard." It's
married for five years to Bill, actually formulated with
He did manage to graduate vinyl. It will brush on as easily
from high school and began as nail polish to coat fingertips
working in a garage He is now with strong, high floss shine It
a mechanic and makes a good is colorless, quick-drying, and
living. He also comes home guards against peeling,
dirty and greasy. splitting or chipping. The

The thing I can't understand product is made by Max
is that my daughter doesn't Factor and can be purchased
seem to mind the grime at all at the cosmetic counter of all
Why can't she talk Bill into leading department stores and
hiring the dirty work done' drug stores

•-O-O--
Dear Pal and Marilyn:

I am 14 and dicided to do
something different to my

Where is her sense of value1?
Mother

Dear Mother:
Her sense of value is right

where it should be. Why don't r o o m

you stop being Mrs, Clean

My room had been
painted white about five years

Let your daughter's marriage ago and 1 wgs sick ant1 tired of
alone. She seems to be han- the dull walls so I purchased

some paint and decorated the
wall with flowers, etc. I am
quite artistic and was really

dling the situation very well.
-O.-Q..

Dear Pit and Marilyn:
Some of the girls at school proud of the results. It

mentioned a vinyl nail polish, brightened up the room and
They said it formed a looked so professional that I
protective, flnsh. Can you tell signed my name—like a real
my about this? artist.

Sally Well, when Mom came
homg she really yelled
because of the painting on the
wall, I told her she didn't
appreciate art and we had a
real yelling match. Who is
right?

Cindy
Dear Cindy:

Evidently, Mom doesn't
believe in the handwriting on
the wall. Seriously, it Isn't a
matter of right or wrong.
Perhaps you should have
asked permission before
painting your wall but on the
other hand Mom should ap-
preciate your efforU. If you
like it, 1 lee no reason for the
argument. Enjoy the flowers.

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

With This Coupon

20%° 40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand
Furniture

Call 964 1834
"Satlsladlon Guaranteed"

50 Years Experience
i Fln» PurMiurt

•LAST THOSI ll iaSI Find an
iKtlrmlnotor in tht claumtd
lection I

wrI II you are not o member ol Weight Watchers - p

Have a meeting
onus!

Sept. 30th-0ct. 20th.

Free
Recip

21 meals Weight Watchers
members enjoy.

You'll receive a !"FjEi
Weight W i t oh i r i Program
7.DAY M1NU PLANNiB
lust for coming to a WtIght
Watchers open meeting.

If you're at least 10 pounds
overweighti you can visit
an open meeting, during
National Open Meeting
Month,

Thirt's no obligation tojoln,
Spioiil Discount (Worth Up ToJB.QO) to i l l who join.

Offer good only Sept. 3 0 = 0 c t . 2 0 , 1 9 7 4

CLARK; United Church of Christ, 830 Like Ave., Thursday 7:30
p.m.

CRANFORD; Temple Beth El, 338 Walnut Ave,, Wednesday
7:30 P.m. Meeting o( WMntMiy Bet. 9 chingM to Thurjday Oci.
10 7LMB.m., (his Wfikonly.

ELIZABETH: Masonic Temple, 668 No. Broad Street, Monday
7:30 p.m. Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

ELIZABETH-ELMORA: Jewish Education Center, 330 Elmora
Ave., Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Mt.iing of TusMsvoct i
chanctltM, thll w«K only.

HILLSIDE: War Memorial Bidg,, Liberty and Memorial Dr.,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

IRVINGTON: Coronet, 925 Springfield Avenue, Wednesday
12:00 noon, Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Thursday 7:30 p.m.

IINDEN: Polish National Hall, 300 Roselle St, Tuesday 7:30
p.m. Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

UNDEN: Suburban Jewish Center, Deerfield Rd. & Academy
Terr., Thursday 7:30 P.M.

RAHWAY: HuffmanKoos, 1859St,fieorgaAve.,Tuesdiy«;30
p,m,

SPRINGFIELD: Temple Sharey Shalom, Shunplke &
Springfield Avis,, Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Thursday 9:30 i,m,

UNION; YMHA, Green Lane & Megie Ave,, Thursday 7:30 p.m.
UNION: Vet Memorial Home, High & Kirkman Sts.,

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. '
-WBTFIIUJt—Knlghtj -of Oolumbui,~2400"North-Avenue,
' Tuwdiy 9:30 i.m^, Tueidiy 7:30 p.m,
WESTFIELO: Temple Iminuel , East Bread St, Thursday 7:30

p,m,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
992-8600 or Toil Free 800-242-5866

WEIGHT WATCHKSI
' AElShf WAiEHfftS" * N @ ^ 4 f i | fllOflTlPlg TP*S|MSBS| Qf WflSHf WATGHIR?

M

minority Involvement, alternative education,
and the harmful effects nf sex stereotyping on
girl students

A special meeting on "Minority
Involvement" will bring James Harris
president of the National Education
Association, and the Rev 5 Howard Woodson
speaker of the New Jersey Assembly, In
Convention Hall Friday for a 11:30 p.m con
fcrence sponsored by the NJEA Minority
Groups Caucus and the NJEA Human Rights
Committee Harris will nlso nppenr nl the fir«l
general session

HighllBhts of Thursday's opening-day
program include meetings of the, annual
Curriculum Work Conference in the Oialfnnle
itntel and a meeting of NJKA's policy mnkim!
Delegate Assembly in Haddon Hall

NJEA has scheduled a group of seven special
meetings to explore "critical issues" now
facing New Jersey and its public-school,
teachers, on subjects ranging from inflation to
the teaching of reading All will be conducted in
Convention Hall,

As in past years, the convention includes a
number of clinics intended to upgrade the in-
structional skill of tpachers, especially
beginners experiencing classroom problems,
and a scrip*! of meetings to spread creative anri
innovative instructional practices nmnng New
Jersey teachers

New this year is a series nf meetings ion-
dueled by authors of educational handbooks
and textbooks for teachers whose specialties lie
in such fields are reading and early ehildhnrol
education

Chrysler Corporation
announces

a new car warranty
with unlimited mileage

for one full year
For the first 12 months of use,

any Chrysler Motors Corporation
dealer will fix, without charge for

parts or labor, any part of our 1975
passenger cars we supply (except tires)
which proves defective in normal use,

regardless of mileage.

And that's just the beginning.
We're confident that you'll find every-

thing about our new 76's-f rom engineering
and styling to economy-easy to say yes to.
And for the clincher, we're backing them up
with our new Owner Care Program,

It starts with a new 12 month, unlimited
mileage warranty so strong and simple It's
bound to generate questions. So, right here
and now, we offer some answers,

Q. Unlimited mileage sounds simple
enough, iu t what's the catch?

A. There's no catch. The warranty covers every
part we put in the oar. And it's good for as
many milts as you can drive in 12 full months.

Q. What about labor?
How much will that cost?

A, Nothing. If Chrysler Corporation put that
part on your car, it's covered. Parts and labor.
And that goes for everything except tires,
which are covered separately by their
manufacturer.

O. But there are some expensive things
that could just "wear out" if you
drive enough miles even though

they're not "defective." You know-
brake linings,

mufflers,
shock absorbers.

Do I have to pay for them?
A. No. To a lot of people those might be con-
sidered something for you to worry about. But
since we want to make your relationship with
the car we make as worry-free as possible,
we're ready to take on those responsibilities.
So, even if theyjust wear out during the first
12 months of normal use, we'll replace them
no matter how many mlios you drive,

Q. That's a great "extra." Does It Include
everything that just wears out?

A. No. We expect you to take^are e fnorma i "
maintenance-trie little things like changing
filters and wiper blades (unless, of course,
they're defective, thtn they come under the
warranty).

Q. The only way you
j could top all that

Is throw in a free
j leaner. Uh...do you?
A. Sure, If you make an
appointment for war-
ranty repairs in advance,
arid the job cannot be
completed from morning
until evening of the
same working day, par-

hiolpating dealers will
supply you with a loaner. Free,

Q. Is there anything else I should know?
A. Replacing certain worn out parts, our
unlimited mileage warranty and our free
loaner program are all just the beginning
of a new Owner Care Program, designed
to make owning our new cars,so worry-f ree,
friey'ilbeirresl|tab|t,_... , — :

See your Chrysler-
Plymouth or Dodge dealer.
Ask him about his new C H R m E R Dodge
oars, then ask him about a

"The Clincher!"

rrs going to take better care * the people who buy our cars.




